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CmbbuHm s  Pkk6d to Direct 
Campaign for Ratification 
of die ProluiNtion Repeal

Hartford, May. 22.—(AP) — A 
pKlfmisary Ust, aa yet incompl*U 
of. county adviiory ■ committdes 
which will direct the campaign for 
ratification, of the prohibition re
peal amendment Jime 20, was given 
out today by former Mayor Walter 
E, Qatterson. general chairman of 
the organized wet forces.

The Hartford county committee 
members alrealdy named are: Peter 
j.' Contterton, of Hartford, Mrs. 
Mary Oonland of Bristol, Austin 
Dunham Bam^ of Farmingtop, 
Raymond A. Johnson , of Uanches* 
ter.

Others so lar appointed are: New 
Haven counfy, John M. Golden at 
New Haven, Senator John F. Lynch 
of West Haven, Mrs- Marjorie Uem- 
ent of Waterbury, Rowiey W. Phll- 
Ups and Mayor Frank Hayes, Fair- 
field county, William S. Meany of 
Greenwich Mrs. Mabel McQueeney 
of Bridgej^rt, WUliam J. Buckley 
of. Bridgeport; Finett Nichols of 
Fairfield, Samuel Pryor of Green- 
widi and Mrs. James Greenway of 
Greenwich.

Windham county: John M. Dow 
at OaoiMaon, Miss Anna McCarthy 
of WilUmantic, John F. Reardon of 
Tbon^sdp, Mrs. C. W. Noyes of 
WiUixnantlc. Tolland country: Har 
old B. Pinney of Stafford Springs, 
Mr*. Ruth Wells of Coventry, R. 
Leland Keney ci Somers, Mrs. Doris 
McBee.

New Leqdoa Coonly 
. New U»dHt county: John F. Con* 

way of Battle, Mza. Frederick 
Gautier of HaDOver, P. LsRv Har
wood of New Loadon, Mra Edward 
Podtloa of NotwM l  Qaofge H- 
Bradfbrd of Ifontrille, Mn. Maude 
P. f  of Btootnetoa.

Middhoiac county: Jactnea Bmim* 
field of Pertlaad, md Mrs. Clarence 
8. wadswortM

UkobMa: «ou|t$: J.
fiueen

EDDCAim WAINS .
AGAINST FASCISM

•

Says Care Sionid Be takes 
Not to Introduce Its iMn- 
ciples in Onr Libraries.

Amherst, Mass., May 22.—(AP):— 
The American Association for Adult 
Education opened its eighth annual 
meeting here today yidth speakers 
warning against the “introduction 
of Fascist principles into the Amer
ican- educational system” and char
acterizing the library as the founda
tion of any system of adult educa
tion.

Morse A. Cartwright, in a report 
of the year’s activities of the asaocl- 
ation prepared for delivery today, 
said “the Inttoduction into the edu
cational structure of principles de
finitely Fascist in nature is already 
taking place. .

If ‘W6 sre* to ftbftyidoD. our idosl of 
bksic-edocatioD for the whole An)cr- 
iCan people and ^mlimlted educatlon- 
ai opportunity above that minimum, 
then it becomes wholly reasonable 
to question the continuance of the 
entire American experiment of dem
ocratic government if we are to 
deaden our consciences and forsake 
the educational principles of a cen
tury and a half, then our only sal
vation as a nation lies in a dictator
ship most certainly backed by force 
of. arms—-call it Fascism, a. Mon 
archy, a Soviet or what you will."

Cartwright urged the facilities of 
libraries and public schools be made 
Increasisgly effective ga instruments 
for the education of a^ ta :

Other Addieaaeal
Other speeches prepared for de- 

lively at today's oessions character- 
laed the library as the foundation 
and central support of any lystem 
at aihilt edqcation.

Benson T. eaecutive secre
tary of thf 'ikhiiRlean &untry U ft  
Asnidi;a t»^  «
findlngd^dif a *iMiaRiM. itu dy_on »^

'''y.

# <;< % i m t
' '  ''■ -rn w r

n-

Here are the central figures in the sensattohal JeUce diyoixe battle at Newport; R .;t ^jyght^Mi^^SSufenla 
Jelke, 27; who is determined to prove she was faithful tocher 52-year-qld biub^d, F. Fw«ier Jdto,now-spend
ing a fortune to divorce her. - Left—F. Frazier JMke ( right) leaving tte courthouse at Ne^^poff with ^  son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bp-tholomay Jelfce. ., . ' - ,

FOUR NATIONS 
n. DUCE’S PEACE PLAN

Great Britam, France, Ger
many and Italy Agree to

Simest Howe of UtOhfield.'
Letters (ff appointment t 

various committM members were 
sent out from State headquarter. 
No. 722 Main street, this afternoon. 
Warning against over-confidence 
among the Wets, Mr. Bntterson has 
instructed the committees to get in 
touch with both Democratic and Re
publican leaders in their respective 
communities as soon aa possible, 
with a view to naming offlpials for 
the polling ptaces, and mailing out 
a geneiM drive to get out the .vote.

“While we bblieve Connecticut is 
safely in favor of repeal, we are en
tering the campaign today conced
ing the' drys *an even rtiance. Our 
efforts rest solely on the thdoiy that 
if the vote can be brought .«9 .the 
polls, Cmmectieut's se^dpdit -.fior 
repeal will be property . reOarted. 
Over-confidence, however, ia not 
conducive to outstanding resntta.’

Associated with Mr. Batterson in 
the wet organization is W. R, C. 
Carson, president of the Hartford 
Steam Boiler Inmectioo And fiunir< 
ance Company, sbMe trtMnnpr, and 
WUliam H. S t John, rtudrtnan ' of 
the finance committee.

4VI0LENTDEAT11S 
O m  THE WEEK END
Two Caused by Aolos— One 

Drowning and a Snicide 
Reported in State.

By Aseoeiated Press
Motor vehicle accicleots resulted 

in two-.of.tbe four violent d^ths re- 
portod during the WA*k-ena in 
Connecticut Besides the two higb- 
w*y fi*t*Utics, the list included a 
drowning and a siddde

Candido Santos, 20 of Water- 
buty was killed in Tbomsston when 
his motorcycle struck a pole and a 
tree after crasking through a group 
of ro ti^  traffic algns. An uniden
tified man, believed to be; about 25 
yean old, waa run dowp and l^ed 
in H*mden ly  as automebUe drtyen 
by Gordon K. Ruffin of Gllnttm- 
ville.

Falls Into Biver
' Bdward Orenimr, 18, of . Hartford 

.*U into Keney Cove at CMastdnbury 
a ^  drowhed. Tb« boy toppled oiff 
W* bicycle while rkl|w nerta* the 
bridge and landed in tibe.watfr.

Ofcar William*. 81. MU«d hUnffif 
w ^'- a <.82 ca^bre im  .bn the nn^. 
Orhl* irtfe'* paiunrs'hniB* in 1n ^  
M IU ^  HIs.wtfa Jaft Um ttt* dny 
before, taking with her their *lz

<nn» wertciwnd also r^pRbd in th* 

watfe,5rtiwNMiD̂

duebttfiL
Bjrstem of adult 

education in the.United State* is 
the .a^cultuHl .extensionr service," 
be slM.

‘i t  ip fairly general, recognised," 
ha- added, "that progress in rural 
education is, to a considerable de-

(Conttnoed On Page Thre^)

10,000 AT FUNERAL 
DISPERSED BY COPS

PoBce Forced to Open lire  
on Mob Wbicb Threaten 
Life of Official.

SeviUe, Spain, May 22—(AP) — 
Police used gunfire today to break 
up a demonstration against Interior 
Minister Quiroga Casaures, who was 
marching in the funeral procession 
of a prominent manufacturer 
assassinated Satutda; because be 
took the lead in a movement to im
pel the national government to stop 
the crime wave in this section. In 
protest against a llied  government 
apathy toward the crime wave a 
general strike was declared, but 
complete cessation of commercial 
activities did not rOsiilt.

10,000 At Funeral
More than 10JK)0 persona attend

ed the funeral of the assassinated 
manufacturer, Pedro Caravaca. Min
ister Casu-es walked behind the 
coffin with Mayor Jose Lavandera.

The crowd yelled: "Out with the 
miniater!" but be and the mayor 
kept. thieir. places in line, followed 
by representittives of the flunUy. One 
group of deraonstratora’ grew men
acing, and the police oi>eD*d fire.

A  large part of tbe funerai pro- 
cessioh was dispened, but - tbs 
authorities permitted the interior 
hdnicter and number* of his family 
to accompany the bbdy to,the cemê  
tery.

to Arert War.

Y O U T H  F O R C E D

T O  K I L L  S E L F

Boy Had Accidwitally Killed 
Coinpanion — Trib^ Law 
Compelled Him .To Con^t 
S u ie ^  t , ^ .

TBEASUBT BALANCB:

Washington, May 22.<* (̂AP) ~  
Treasury receipts for May 19 weye 
I6,68ILM: enieDditures, 814,142,- 
914.88: baiaiiM, 8^,9T0.914JI9. 
Customs duUe* for 19 days of May 
were 818,5B8JM0 J7.

Ragic, May 22.—(AS )— Gr*ft 
Brttala,'’8kaaee,''GarlMSy and Itoly 
have *Wuhg into aupMak^bf
Premfv-'M iiieM^'i w  O i^

year*. 4mt)BUDmiNf|d by d^n ^  
to force-their w (tl^ 'ay ''o tli4 r na-:
tuaid.'. • /

InfRmM agreemeat to a revised 
verrton of the four power pact first 
proposed by tbe Presaier in March 
was given yestwday by the four nsi- 
tions.

Its main points:
1— Collaboration among the four 

powers to preserve peace for ten 
years without intention to impose 
any solution cm any simUar nations.

2— The statement that post war 
treaties revision is a possibility but 
only under Article 16 of tbe Cove
nant of the League of Nations.

3— Tbe mention of disarmament 
only as a desirable necessity without 
specific' recommendations.

4— ‘An agreement to abide by Ar
ticle 10 of the covenant prbtectihg 
territorial integrity and independ
ence of league members against ex
ternal aggression.

No Force Pact.
The preamble stated the pact was 

based on the Lea^e Covenant, the 
Briand-Kellogg padt and the four 
power “no force” î freement of last 
December which guaranteed German 
arms equality after a serious mis- 
understuding in the disarmament 
conference. .

The agreement hailed as^a b^py 
augury for tbe disarmament confer
ence and the world economic confer
ence-may be mitialed today at Gene
va. Formal' signing was expected 
to take place here later, with the 
honor of fonnally notifying the 
world of the understanding reserved 
for n Duce himself.

. . Moatfag Tonight.
Expectation* were, this formal-no

tification mig^t- foUbw the meeting 
of the Fas^t. Grand Cetmbil / tô
fiFg)t»t--

While -admlttU^ the possibility of 
treaty revisioD, the pact was careful 
not - to: mention̂  either- the - necesMty 
or the desirabUity of such aotkm. 
Tbis feature of II Duce’s. oriflnM 
proposal met the objection of.France 
and her soHmllad-eastern sillies of 
the littie entente, Ceecbo - Sloviakia, 
Jugo Slavia and Rumania. Tb*y 
inrtfted' any surti reviaiQn ;must be 
witbin the fralneworic of’ the Leagne 
of Nations. -

Aa ;tbe pact . stands, diplomats 
it represents tbe trtumpb 

no «ie-parW-or country, but rath* 
er is the tangible result of sacrifices 
byaU.

. -WA9H1NG^N P L ^ E p .
Waiilitagton, May.22 — (AP) — 

American officiils are pleased at in- 
fonnal agreement by Friadc, IMg-

’ (Oofrtlaaed 'W  Fn A T lw

Naked Couple
T o

: Nairobi, KenyanCoteny, May— 
2Jl.-r(A|<)^Beyen.ekiera'of the ’ 

.N a M ^ lu .t< w ;* t| x ^  serv-

ai<Bi« a *H-year-oIi 
cqnifilC'Micide in iOboNDikice ̂  
witfim ndi la#. ,,

' TIM boy, a ' cowherder, acd-. 
denb^ struck And killed d . 
companion while be was prac* 
toeing epear-tikpwlng. The el<]k 
era Agreed he must pay blood- 
money to ndatiyes of thevdead 
youth, but the boy bad no 
money, so they told him'to kill 
hlmsw..

The distraught young cow- 
herder tied to the forest, but 
the elden gave chase and re
captured him.--. They handed 
him a rope and inatruoted him 
to tie it to a branch of a tree, 
fasten the other around his 
neck and jump. He did and 
was hanged.

JAPANESE TROOPS 
NEARING PEIPING

Bnt Tokyo Denies Report 
Tkat OM City Wai Be 
Ocenpied Today.

■r DertRMTtb flffanee>.th*4S.890ipOO.-‘ 
>006' pubBc works-eh^^byibent" bond 
issue, it would lift .the normal in
coma tax rate from 4;: to 6 per cent 
on terames of 84,900 . net and less, 
and‘ from 8 to 10 per cent on all 
above $4,000—estimated to yield 
4^,000,000; subject dividends-from 
corporate stocks-to-the income tax 
rates, ostlmated to yield $83,000,000, 
tmd levy an addlticmal: tax of .3-4 of 
one cent a gallon cm gasoline to

(Contthned Un ' Pajî . Three)

■ Tokyo, May 22,—(A P )—The war 
office ,said \today report*: contained 
in:a Rengo (Japanese) news agency 
despatch from Nbrto <:!hina, .that the 
ofcupatlop: of Peiping :was jmn^ent 
lacked o f f i^  cohfimaatlon.,

The Rrti^ dsspat^ said Major 
General Heijora Hattori commind- 
ing toe'14tb'Ioto^i:y brigade-bad 
occupi^'Tu^cbow, 13 'miles east 
o f’PMpli^ Sunday nliplit and- ex- 
pected, to e i^ ,  the latter place .to- 
day.'.

A spokesman .for tbe war office 
d e fied  •he believed' the Jap*^ 
army'wou|d;^t jvwt, opt*ide the 
^ ly  watts to; await Chinese peace 
oyerturiM.' ' '

Keep ASvaaeMg
The News Agency Aispatcb-indi

cated that damta denials of Lieut. 
General KuMaki Koi$b, chiaf of staff 
of the Jmpases* edotihental army, 
that .bis Mfp**.int«hded*to.opeupy 
Peiping, Jlvaaese eMiiqms swept on 
glmost unrspisted, . apimrently with 
no Intailtkm o f storayig short - of 
t^ .a»rtaat;B 6rth ;^w  ,
• 8 d ^vB )tet» : -lirigads . of 
M i^  (Mvmirt Y p iM li. T$kata>aikl 
uMi'£iorĉ 8 cfc OttMrU* fiURttort'  ̂to*

s*ttMd Tirngdio9, at^EGe.rspb^ 
•■arty'todSF ' two, battdilMs.- of

w iisE  c o M n n iE
0. L -S  TAX ItAISE

■ * i
i '

Program henases bcome 
ami Gasafiie Taxes hid

■ ■ «W* ‘i

A

Heve ls the Full text 
Ot^^e Davis Address
‘ Washington, May 22.-r(AP)—Tbe^future rape in 
text df- the s^etii delivered today 
before -the Geneva disarmament 
C0ifferenee . ’ fay- Nornoan H. - Davis, 
chief delegate of the United State*, 
fottows: ■

initiative taken by the Presi
dent of tbe United rStates. in .com
municating directly with: the beads 
of t^e state* participating’ in the 
economto'fmd di*nrman>CTt epnfer- 
edees uraa prompted by the presitidg 
heed for cohcf^ed.and.decisive qc- 
tloh to solW the interrelated prob
lems with wtfich these two confer
ences must.'dehll '• ' '

The disarmament chnference has 
reached the mpthent for definite de- 
dsloh*. We mt'St-face ' the'' issue;
9ft must now dehermhie whether-the 
nations ofi the.'world propose-to'go 
forward with > pngressive disarma
ment'. or rdverfc to thfe pre-war *ys- 
tom' of unrestrained’ competition:; in 
armament* with'sH the: continuance 
of the intematlimM susplciQn u d  
fdar which this.will invmve.’' '

A t the end of the World War the 
peoples of all states and thieir lead
ers. resolved' thkt the suicidal srtxiia- 
ment policy oi tbe preceding 
deesdea must be ebangied.

They were convincod that this 
policy bad been' one of thO con
tributing factors which brought 
/Shout the war. Hence a new policy 
regarding armaments was incor
porated. as- a- fundamental part of 
the peaoc setiJement.

Armaraeats Race 
This pcdkQr, adopted to prevent a

Washington, May 22.—(A P )—On 
a quick 13 to .9̂ vote, the Houab 
ways and means committee today 
appr^ed a program ipcreaqlnf in- 
comemad gasiAiiu: ta i^  and 
oorporMS dtvldesai^iiitib^ to

SLEimrS STORYJ. r

Detecthre Styy Tkat bqile* 
skm That KiRed 10 Per- 
seat,

San Francisco, May 22.—(AP) — 
Another story ' of. tbe 1916 San 
Francisco Pr^aredness Day> bomb
ing drew attention aa-Tom Mooney, 
convicted with Warren K. BiUlngs 
of tbe crime, waited' a California 
Supreme Court decision here- today 
on hi*.second-trtal. ■

The story, ■ wbirti' was..greeted 
with skwticism; by.Moaney .him
self, tb o ^ v ^  adndttfM wlHlngnes* 
to>^ve. lt inv*st^ted,'was told by 
John P. Emeraon, a former privaite 
detective. ■ v .- ‘ -

Emerson, whose name baa fig
ured-before: in coDueotion with 17 
year bid bpmb. mwe declared; he was 
pr*i>ared to g^pimr U the trial and 
suport hi* .rtsto Moopey .and BiUr 
mn wert victims of a .'^let" Which 
nniicarried. The expipsioa, whlob 
killed ton p ers^  and injured- 46, 
Emerson'fold. M;n;. R«ha; Moofisy, 
wtfe of. tbe'.fkiAoner̂  aiiddtlim.'coa' 
nscted' wltb the defense,’ WM da 
aeddsat . / , , ,

. Bomb. Abaadoaed ; ,
Hs asserted‘ foe . botaib v  wu 

by; two men at S fou^ 
.ritot stress, wbwe it ex<

"  it'ia 
aamny of the former 

added.-

beS6
fddm
Idbor

pICNjeid, afUr’, thaŷ ^Mpedeered ’$eid
MQnig'̂ ^ffom ii..................
bbwrto 
ly  ha- aamny 0 
leader, tbs'sfoiy 

;lhser*m:e''ewm-sh*a*d jatofest In 
the amiUMtftqirsm*: Court dpeMdoa 
OD:a..p^Wfoy:7oha Q’Osam. liw  
WUtf.tm r  '.a»d<» -i former. ‘^

-•fo foe^sesst-

<for,-

Mrtstdat 
font rfos 

temefyow,. he

■ c ^
a ‘ t' '9BVG1

armaments, was 
based on the principle that arma
ments are > a matter at general con
cern and that the time had passed 
when each state should ' be tbe sols 
judge qf its armaments.

To carry out .this conception pro
vision was made for the dlraima- 
ment Of the defeated'pk>wers and at 
the same time a decisian was tak
en unprecedented in history where
by the vletoribus states volxmtailly 
assumed an obligation to reduce 
their 0^  armam<mfs.' '

A* .a first step foe peace treaties 
reduced the armaments of Cler- 
mahy and.her afom with a view to 
xendqring- impossible any aggres
sion on-tbrtr part. In fact the the
ory behind these.treatitt was,that 
the miUto^/fOri^ of the disarmed 
powers sh(;^d .pe fixed ci. the basis 
of the maintehnnes internal or
der and foe necessary policing of 
frontiers, bu| no mPfo- 

ibe whole puipose 'Qf these pro- 
virions was fo;gu(hnmtee that foe 
armle*. of Germany- and her forn^ 
^ e s  should thenceforth stay at 
boxhe.

.‘ Not Far -AU Ttme 
It would .neither '.'ave been just 

nor wise, nor was ft intended, that 
the Central Powers, "bould be sub
ject for all, time.to a special treat
ment in armaments. There i* and 
baa been a cortertsmding duly .on 
foe part of foe ofosr powen, par-

(Centlniied-On Page Eight)

SENATEiO PROBE 
HONEAimtECORDS

7

spit iiliq io rted  legah -
t  A ,

kra fof Needed Refonns.
Washington. May 22— (AP) — 

Ferdinand Pacora, counsel ■ for Sen
ate banking committee, predicted in 
an interview today that the investi
gation of J.' P. Morgan and Com
pany,- opening tomorrow, would re
sult in "much important 'legislation” 
to reform banking laws.

Pecora was busily engaged with 
his staff in going over the evidence 
to be presented to the Senate com
mittee tomorrow,- much of which 
has been gathered in preiiminEuy 
ifivestigatlon In New York.

White he would not discuss the 
nature of the testimony to be ad
duced, he i^d it would “probably 
suggest the' wisdom of s^egating 
commercial u d  investment bank
ing" such as is now proposed in the 
pending Glass bank reform MU.

Frovistoos of Bill
The evidence, Recora added, would 

"lend support” to tbe provision in 
that bUI designed to. prevent private 
bankers from “accepting deposit* 
and at the same time imderwriting 
securities."

The committee counsel plannsd.to 
confer during tbe day with Chair̂  
nxan -Flstfoer of foe baalting com
mittee to m$ke final arrsagemshts 
for the opening of the inquiry.

Two additional trunk- loada- .-of 
eyidencq will ajrriva late this: after* 
noon, Pecora said, to be. added - to 
foe mass of documents already aĉ  
cumulated.

It wias learned that the MsifaD 
firin has engaged large quarfors-in 
a/loeal botri for its personal .aqd 
records which §re being l)̂ 0ugbt;for 
the investigati^. Tbe ^nD-was-rs* 
ported to be bringing to foe earttiU 
s^eial tnmkloadf of records n6n^ 
bay* been sixbp6«aa*o or'may be 
Msded daring'tbc inquiry. '

TO SELL HOTEL

Bridgfpo^ M*y 22.^ (A F )-t 
Ob , enter- iseufd ^
Bahkfuptcy Refers* John |U<Mb, a 
five-year teas* on tbs IW to lfa r^  
o f'l^bu ry 'w ltt Jte soM 'aS-pMfflte 
auctibo'by'Fsddril^AtielleiisSr WH** 
liaxn wakste* Juite’ f, A  JS p. m. 
■ Tnistse CBart**' 1^6 ha* rs* 
csivsd ssvsnU fobtitivs offers. ^  
flvei-ysar I f f^  ttiduSds fo* \ furtS* 
turs afid.'s^pfnlslit. ,

SOUTHS B6SMESS

m
: e S d i l i f o r !% r s t T ^

mlSMondii
i-

lUrinihgham, Ala., Ifay 22̂— (AP) 
—Black smoke'8treaihcni to<tey toM
the sioty ed reviving, industry In the 
Birmingham district, where steri 
production has reach^ 40-per cent

(Continosd oo Page Two)

RELIEF PROGRAM 
FORSTATEREADY

LegislatiTe Leaiers Recent 
CeH of BID Prepared by 
Ceqminioner Blodfett. .

'  Hartford, May 22—(AP) — For 
tbe first time this session tegtslativo 
leaders of the General Aseqibky tad 
in their possession today a compiets 
program for unexnployinsnt - rsttef 
to towns and cities in financial dOK 
tress. -’

Thj. plan is conteinsd in a ^piU 
drawn W-Tax (foxnmisstonsr Wu* 
Unm H.~ Blodgett and presented tills 
nfoming to Governor Cross, Ma* 
jority Leader Frank 8. Bsrgfo SSd 
Minority Leader Howard W; Alconi 
df tba »m$te. This aftemdoo ffshh* 
tor Bsrgin and: Attorn and'House 
Majority Leader Rdymcnd E,’ Bald* 
Wifi and lloiiss •'Jtinority . Leader 
John A. Msrkbam ntet again'with 
tbs Governor ifi tbs lattsrii'pfflM to 
taks netion on tto bijl. -Easeuttv* 
gsorstiary Wynn* also was-oMted: in

fo* ertffarafi^' '
Though Governor Crou wss.un* 

prsnarM to discloss foe contents 9i  
and wofild’ noi. prsittrt dsSn* 

its 'nettoh today,'
wHinak#* proylMoii fpr.Fsd j^ 

, t|diouJh“ Ag*ficy ̂ b s .c r a ^

It fois pMo

If Peace it M encoi 
Fdl (loafer aiid Win 
Insist on Neutral Rigkte 2  
Aggressor is ldtedkied.7. 
Leape Circles Take 
rqf» Dedataikni at End 
(ff Isoblnn Pofic]r--Parpt 
td ls  Genera Conferees 
&  C o m ^  is Opposed id  
Reannament and Farors

• - i- . w Y

Effective Arms ControL >
Geneva, May 22.—(AP) — Tho 

United States, through Norman H. 
Davis, told the nations of "tite 
TVOrld.tGK̂ y that she would'cqnsqlt 
with them, when peace is menaced 
rad if she agrees with fof’m as to 
the identity of the aggressors she 
will refrain.from amy actioi of .a 
natuK to binder the collective et- 
foi s tc restore peace.

This. . dactrlBe, considered by 
League of Nations- circles, /as an 
abandonment of America’s tradi
tional ' policy of isolation waa an
nounced by Mr., Daria to the'disa^ ' 
mameht- conferrtice In an eage^lyt 
awaited speech this afternoon.

The doctrine was takei to msaa 
that whrn -tbe nation., take puni
tive measures agaipst an aggressor 
the United States, if it; agrees t o  

foe Identity of 'the aggressor, wgĵ  
hot insist upon' the rights of nriî  
traUty.

.. 'Sysfam o f jPqnbei 
Mr. .Daria also anaouncetk^foirt.

United 
o f'

£
gid

, and that 
serious eoDsidsriitioD 

la th* fidnfiirsnc*,

dUjHjds.for F( 
Ifsw WsgBsf I 

Ksertviag

' t o  a»* ' ,

Mr. Dfrts .fold’ .. 
w*.-amy’ '«6P)6 to.

____that fo*
most acettrsts

. Dssvsr, May 82.—(AP) —Ptere-$tbsy;ibSU« 
ing sfitsams of S'-bTOttsr’ thwarted!

by the sbOfoSB as 
'  a akin snUrtl

:r.-J

Btate* -- advoondna rqa 

a^.said
i'sh^ readinen to. partloqjate iff 
measures fo;.* this ctmtnd -̂'would 
be effective, aufonuitic and - per- . 
manent.

. Inferentially opposing a brusqna 
rerifion of treaties the Ameflcin 
ambassadpr-atrlsrge urgqd> the 
maintenance of -foe triritorial sta«> 
tus quo. ' ’

He revealed that his country de
fines an aggressor ,aa one. whose 
armed forces are found upon for-, 
eign territory in Viriation of 
treaties.

He also announced that the Unit* 
ed States is opposed to the remr̂ .. 
mament of any'nation: am' deelaxv 
ed in favor of the abolition of of
fensive arms.

He reiterated American accept
ance of Premier Ramsay Mae- 
T onald’s recent disarmament, pto- , 
pojals.
’ Turning to tbe Versallla'i Treaty- 
and its consequences Mr. Davis ez  ̂
Ihressed the conviction that there is 
a contractural obligation for ann* 
ed nations to reduce their arma
ments to a defensive level which, 
would be comparable to tbe level 
to which foe vanquished powcfs 
were obliged to rtduca tbrir armw* 
ments by the peace treaties.

He refeited to Prqsldent Roose
velt’s proposal for afi Intoxnational 
agreement to prevent tbe ssndifig 
at armed forcM. outaide natloBaff 
territory and then gpve hi defini
tion of an aggressor nation as fi| 
line with that proposal. ^

"To cut the power of offense aim 
rsmov* tbe threat of surprisa .al? 
tacks would do mors thsii asyfolfig 
else to lessen foe danhkr of war,* 
Dari* said.

"Further thaa that, in- the svsah 
that tbs states in conforsno* dster  ̂
nshM a state has basn gffUty 
of a breach of'tbs psafie ̂ in* vtela* 
tion of its intematioiMl obUgstiens, 
end take mssfutss agaiast th* rio* 
tetoT) then If.ws esoehr in foa 
ju dg i^ t rsndsnd a* to fo* 
sponribte and gituty parte'ffs ^ 1  
refrain from aw  aeti^ 'fondlBg to 
defeat such eottmtiks sjurt .wmMp 
tbs states may.:fotts mifos to .fe
sters twacs." <

.Tbs / /Amsriemi amhsspadshmt * 
largi cams out for rsuforslBf, a e  
powsiji of foe preposAd . dttwJffrt* 
msnt commiailoii.  ̂ ;

. UMatMp.OMasffva.
"Tbis commtealeD^'r^ mid, "ffttl 

bays no.mors ‘ 
foitt of sffsiBtliMjr
fi^ s a t of tbo tcaate' Wo -.ftcff-
nibs that tba ultbnatS'ObjM^/W  

it auirt bs ob ta i^  ,* by 
hist wf* -briisya' -'foai f̂oo 

t o n * ^  th* asst aad‘d*s6Nw 
is'Iflifff'arsrdus'sfid it esRaatIbf-
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Indwr TtM Io Kill HmiK 
When Diieowcd ■ a 
L o l l  I i h id  H o ld .

N«w TorJa, M*y ai—(AP )—TrW 
pf j9Mpb W. Hurrimu, f9na#r 
chalnnmn of tk t Harrimu Natloul 

and Trust CSompany who ii 
ebwfsd with f«l4 ifyi«f tlM acootmt* 
of tiM bMk. w tf poitpoM  for a 
w«ck to4ay as Harrimwi himptlf Jay 
19 a )f aasau ommty bofpttai racover- 
ina froxL a self iafUctsd wound.

QoupHl awriaftM w
pivduea Urn at ones far trial If tba 
prpsacvtlon dosired but the United 
SU tif Attorney ebaiMtMrMiad this 
euggestion ae ‘^eulous."

iUthough poatponing the 
only dM w«el* Ood-
da^ said the case was subjeet to 
further poitoonemeut as is tetend* 
ed to hays it W lw  the ^
fraud trial of Charles E. Mitchell, 
fennsr head of the Wational City 
bank, which is now in progress.

Harrinum stabbed Mouelf Satur- 
day after being found by poUee ‘n 
sLong Island hotel after having 
been wiesteg for »

DOG BLAMELESS 
IN NOT MEETING MISTRESS
Couldn’t Help Being Fatally 

Hurt by Htt-gnd'Rwu*®*** 
Saw Hia "Ffdks* at the End.

MASGHwnnt svBNnfo fflineiijp. mimmftih «wviiy. mx

TOWN OFFICIAL FMDIES 
WAOTOMOBniCRAni

Edward C. BlUott, J r« Eaeapae 
Injury, Companion la Bmiaad 
inCoUiaieiL

We ear pushed a dietaace of near* 
ly 0fty feet erhea struck by a tmek 
as he wae t u n ^  iato Arch etriet 
from Oeater atreet at StSO o*etoek 
thia afternoon, Edward C. IQUott, 
Jr-, locanmttdlsg lamMotor, was un
injured hayoM a aeyart Aakiaf up. 
darance SmlttA of Knea atraet, rid
ing with EUlett, waa ailfhtly bruia- 
ed.

Elliott wae driving waat on 
Center street and had swung south 
to turn into Arch atraet, when a 
truck driren by Normaa M. Qoltra 
of Hartford and owaad by the O. 
0. aimmone Co. of Hanford, ap
proached from the west and collid
ed with the right aide of EUiott> 
business ooupe. Ths car wae them  
nsaHy ttty  feet and landed tgaiaat 
a telephone pole, moving it almoet 
two inches.

The entire right side of the ear 
wae badly damaged and it w m  only 
by a miracle that EUlott 
serioue injury.

HARTFORD UNEMPLOYED 
STAGE DEMONSTRATION

Three Agitatora Arregttd and 
Fined on Charge of Breaking 
the Peace.

Hartford. May 22.—(AJ*)—Three 
allied agitatora were arrattmad be
fore Judge Richard T. 8teele In po
lice eoun ahortly after their arrMta 
were ordered by Captain Bracel and 
Uaut. Godfrey, following a demon- 
Stratton by the unemployed on Main

a dog of she] 
tett,

oy

Buster was 
breed, shaggy,
creature owned , ^
Leuis Bmitb of Talcott^. 
diad of natural causes it is probable 
that his death would have passed 
unnottoed save by those who knew 
^ 1 ^  him anh grieved.

But the wannar of hie paaring 
wae fueb ai to arouea tbe syjapa^ 
of all who have cten the aligbtaat 
love for dumb anlmela. Buster woe 
the yiettm of a hit and run M m  
and Ungttfd in agony and pate tw  
days befWt ha was found a ^  pw 
to daath. An bypkMarmio byaowb 
near the heart aarty yaatarday 
m o S ^  brought peao^ daath to 
hia towen and pun wracked body, 
after it bad lain for thrae days io 
the brook at TaleottvUla.

• Boater had bean taught to obey 
;the sU^test gesture or word ot 
'command of to  master, and mia- 
'treas. Partieulaily bad be been 
tauAt one thing, to jn  from to  
home to the TuoottvtUe store to 
;meet Mr. or Htu 8mttb w to  
.either was arriving on the hue 
’eto|»ing there.
i Thtirsday evening Bueter waa told 
|by Mr. Smith to meet Mrs. Smith 
)St the store at 10 o’clock. He left 
'the house nearly_twen^^mlnutee

street this morning.
Sl^W (Attorney Ralph 

up the ease, said that bt was
ells, In summing

very
much interested in protecting their 
rights under the constitutton and 
their rights to free speech within the 
law.

Prosecuting Attorney Louis B. 
Rostnfeld r ^ e d  that the accused 
had cbUeetso the crowds for pttr- 

of abuse and that they bad at- 
mpted to incite the crowd to riot

euaed forced them to take.the trio 
iato ouatody. We will not tolerate 
aettona of this nature in Hartfon 
and if we have to arraign more on' 
them complaints sgmlagf them wlD 
be more severe."

Joseph Laskw, 161 Maneflek 
street, was ohargsd with breach of 
the paaea and restating arrest. He 
waa- lined |S6 and eecte. Harry 
Young. 600 Garden street, charget 
with breach of ths'peace, was lined 

-  -  384

i m n m
C.’ J. PaotIUo. peppristor of the 

$Uk City Dinar, 6M M ^ittaat, 
plied today far a restaurant 
for the awe of bear. Tba 
tten was Iliad with Tawa GlaHc < 
ufi J. TurWufton for eerttAcattem

Ifauorial' Tailmia, PytUan Sia- 
teis» will ba in eharga m the ialtta- 
tosy work at the oloainy maattaf of 
tba Oonvimtkio cC DisMet t  in 
Faraaters ball, Rednrllla, this era- 
atng.

Maaehastor Lodge of Ifaaons will 
hold its regular communieatton at 
tha Masonic Tampls tomorrow eve
ning at 7:80 o’clock, d. a  t  Tha 
miatar mason degree will be oon- 
fOrrsd.

Tha Boys’ dub of Highland Park 
begins a series of four satbaek par
ties tomorrow evsnlBg at 8:16 at the 
Community clubhouse in that section 
of tha town. Tha emb will award 
prises in cash to the three playera 
making the highest scores, and a 
capital print for the sarias. Ra- 
frashmsnts and a social will follow 
the games. Tha jproflts'will be used 
in buying bsMbau aguipnunt

Bherwood Wamoek and Earl 
R<Mara hava returned from a vacar 
tion at Virginia Beach. They 
•tapped at Winiainabuiirr Va., and 
vlait^ Wesley Wanwde, who is a 
student at tt^lUau and M uy coUh :*.

The Connaettcut Federation of 
Democratic Woman's clubs will meet 
tomorrow at 1 p. m. at tba Middle* 
town Golf club, Middlatown-Hart- 
fOrdroad. Subjects under dlscua- 
stoh will be "Tha Tariff. Its Effect 
On Natlmutt and Connootieut bdus- 
tiy", "Boonomlca", "The United 
■tataa and the Far Bast Quaatton", 
The Pact of Paris and tba Lnague 
of Nations", "Raduotton of Anna- 
mant", "Adaqiiata Nattonal Da- 
fanes."

Both pivot ana prograaaiva bridge 
wlU be played this evening at the 
public iprlng card party at the Y. M. 
C. A. ^vctt by Gkbbras Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles of Oc4umbua. Play 
will b^ln at 8:15 and attractive 
priaes will ba offered in botb,aactlona 
and refreshments served.

DATBIBU NATIONS 
AMIRIUm

(OMilraad from fsaga Ona).

eooe would rest on tba ahoukUrs a< 
that n ̂  ’’ ^

iibMore the hour. When Smith
v'tot off the bus the dog waa no> 
rwbera about. A  little uneasy, Mrs. 
fSmith hurried home and leaned 
;<that Buster had gens as usual to 
.meet her.

’Through Friday and Saturday no 
word waa heard of BustWs where- 
•abouts. Then early yesterday 
'meralng a telephone call summoned 
them to the TaloottvlUe bridge. Two 
iyoung men had found the dog in 
î the brook, uneonsekms, ita back 
b̂roken. Evidently Buster had been 

by a passiaf automobile and 
Iftttan delibumtely thrown Into the 
•brook, which was not deep enough 
to drown in.
f "He’s dead,’’ the bystandera said. 
> But Mrs. Smith did not believe 
•them. Toiderly she took the 
broken body in her arms.
' “Buster, Buster, Idas me,” she 
pleaded.

Feebly the dog raised its head, a 
look of recognition In its eyes. His 
itongue licked the face of hia mie- 
%res8.
!* A veterinary waa called from 
iManebester, * then another from 
‘Rockville. Both aald that nothhig 
whatever could be done; Buster 
was beyond aD aid. The dog was 
taker to stUl another doctor In 
iNtockvlIIe. But be too repeated the 
{verdict. The dog 'xtuld await death, 
nQgattng in pain for one or two 
weeks, at—.

And so It was decided to remove 
Buster from his misery by the 
easteet possible method. The needle 
brought him guldk release.

^ADEPLANE RACES

South Bend, Znd., May 22.—The 
annual coast to coast airplane 

race sponsored by Wneent 
manufacturer and aviation 

enthusiast will be flown for the 
flrat time from East to West in 
conjunction -vith the National air 
race at Los Angeles July 1, 2. 8 and 
4, he announced today.

Weather permitting the race will 
be staged July 1 , with a 18,000 
purse for the winner and a bCAus 
of 81,000 if he breaks the ertattng 
east-west transeonttnental record 
of 12  hours and 88 mteutet.

Major James H. "Hnunfe" Doo
little won the inaugural race In 
1881. The winner last year was 
James O. HaUHp.

and costs. The accused, throuih 
their attorn^, gave nottoe of appeal 
to the superior court from Judge. 
Steele’s decision.

EDUCATORS OF STATE 
TOHOLD CONFERENCES

To Discuss Finuieing Problems 
in the Various Communities 
With Officials There.

Hartford. May 22.— (AP )—Con
ferences in sevml parts o* the 
etate for the "defense of public 
education’’ were annbuneed today 
by State Education  ̂ Commissioner 
Ernest W. Butterlldd. Tii« com
missioner is inviting to these con
ferences the .school superintend
ents and boards of e'̂ uoatton for 
discussion of present edueatkm fi
nance problems and of measures 
for assuring adequate soboOl pro
grams during the coming, school 
year.

The first of the oonfercnce series 
win be held tomorrow afternoon in 
the state board of education office 
and to this have been invited mem
bers of the General Assembly who 
ira also members of local boards 
of education. There are about thir
ty such members. No legislation 
will be discussed. ^

On Friday there win be morn
ing conferenee in the New Haven 
high school for superintendents and 
hjttid memhsrs in and about New 
Imven and an afternoon conference 
in the Meriden high school. Other 
conferences will be: Monday, May 
28, morning, C, B. JannlngB school, 
New London; aftemoca, Danielson 
Ugh school; Wednesday,. May 81, 
afternoon, Benjamin Franklin high 
schooL Norwalk; Thursday, June l, 
afternoon, Eaatr Hartford high 
tebool; Friday, June morning, 
WUby high edio(fl, Waterbury; aft
ernoon, Torrlngtott high sohooi.

REPORT DENIED

Waterbury, May 22.—XAP)— 
Mayor Frank Bayes< today denied 
reporta Waterbury Intended to lift 
one of the two ten per cent salary 
cuts from public edxiOl toachefs, 
effectivs in September.

"As mudx as I would Uke to do 
so I am unable because our budget 
Is made up for the year," he said.

HOLLYWOOD CURUKS
The Rage In Hollywood

The most aensatlonal wave ever created. 
Gives a wide, dpep Permanent with tight 
ringlet ends. Many ahope am gattttg from 
810 to |26 for the same Permanent that we 
have priced

Oonvleto with
S P E H A L  $ n

Ihare la notbiiag Uke ft coaM in and wa 
will teU you mera about tUa wonderful P ir - 
manent. TUt wava ie guaranteed to glire 
aatfMhetton.

Wmeh Beeuty Eteppe''
' O W «M

The Army and Navy Qub auxil
iary will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Mabel Tbornfeldt of 97 Cambridge 
street tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Work win be folding surgi
cal drearinge for Memorial hoapltaL

The meeting and election
of offlcere of the Taxpayer’s Asso
ciation will be bdd Wednesday eve
ning *t •  o’clock In Tinker HMl. A 
(Usetisskm ef the bond Issue sched
uled to be voted on at the spedal 
town meeting Thunday night wUl 
^h ald  following the busing meet-, 

Nominations fW offloen of the 
associations for the ensnlng year 
WUl be made from tba floor, as in 
the past three years. Frank V. Wil
liams, past president of the assoda- 
tton is a former Beleetman and the 
present' Incumbent, Sherwood G. 
Bowers is at present a member of 
the Board.

The CHevxen Circle will give a 
silver tea and entertainmrat at the 
Boutti Methodlet church Wednes
day aftenoohfrOm 3:80 to 0:30. The 
program will oohsist of soloe by 
Miss Marlon Legg, readings 
Miss Sally Potts and piano salec- 
tions by Miss Grace M. Adams. A 
sale of aprons, home made candy 
and Jewehy wUl be held during the 
afternoon. The committee in 
charge includes Mrs. Arthur Gibson, 
chairman; Mrs. Bert Moseley, Mrs. 
Geoiige Harris, Mrs. J. H. Kdth.

The W, C. T.^Tand the Young 
Psopls’a hrsAch ara sponsoring the 
silver medal oonteat at tba Center 
cbiunh house this evening at 8:00 
o'clock. Five young people of 
High sohooi age will oontost With 
deeiamatloas on the general sub
ject of "Peace.” Miss UUlaD Black,

arano, will ting, aeoompaaled by 
IS Lillian Hutt and . there win be 
other musloal numbers. A  free will 

offering will be received.

The first thunderstorm of the year 
struck Manchester Saturday night 
but no damage, waa reported. The 
itorm wiw aooompanied by a bril
liant though di^lay of lightning and 
a high wind developed intoa eyelonlo 
■quail for *  fdw minutoa. A  lot of 
rain feu In a ebort ttme, quickly fol
lowed by cool, clear weather.

The volunteer choir of the Second 
Congregattonal church, organized a 
few months ago, held Its first picnic 
Saturday afternoon at the eotUge of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. KnolM at 
Cdumbia Lake. The p a ^  left for 
the lake about 1  o'clock and returned 
in time for the evening choir re
hearsal. The interim was filled with 
outdoor games, boating add swim
ming. Hamburg sindwlehes, cook
ed at an outdoor flreplaoi, coffee and 
other eats tasted pretty good after 
the sports.

A dental' clinic wUl be held to- 
nmrrow morning at 9'o'clock, at the 
Health. Center on Hsynea streaL 
and a tonsil and adeamd and tlw 
monthly cheat oUnle at 10 o’clock.

Milt Greene and Ida band wiU re
turn a | ^  to play for the Com
munity Dance to so kHd this woak 
at the East Side Reoreatlim buUd- 
mg-on Friday evening. Since «ts 
previous engagement here thla band 
baa playod at miny'of New Bng- 
laad'e leadifig ballrooms. Dancing 
will be from 8:80 until 13:80, with 
no incraaSe of the admission price.

A  meeting of the Ihceoutive com
mittee of Dilworth-Gornell Poet, 
American Lcgkm, wiU tw held in the 
State Armory ysterans’ room at g 
o’clock tOBlgBt

DaWs dsdarsd:
"Prcsidcat Roosev«)t’s 

is t> clear indication of the tfMt 
that' the. UnU;^ Btgtee. wtU axart 
its full power and influence and ac
cept ite Juit share of reepenslbllily 
to make the reaults la df 
meat definite, prompt and 
tlTi."

Delegitloos wUch packed the 
gaUvlee Hatened nqttly to tks eac- 
pcMitlea of the Ameneaa polioy. 
League oonmentators aasertsd the 
Ammioan doetriaa was a hlstoHe 
dsTilopmeBt in worM hlstoiy.

These ooauaentators pointed out 
that America hiages her al 
meat of aeutrallw rights upon her 
agreement with the. identmea 
n  an aggresaor, but they en^ba- 
eim that if an eggrisior is a^nsr 
tieo sending t r o ^  to the eoll of 
another n a ^  ttien it Should ho 
easy to fiad^uaivarBsl agraement as 
to who Is rcqMaalblt for aggres
sion.

Sir John Simon, the British for
eign secretary, peid tribute to the 
soMch of Mr. XJavls.

*1 wish without any delay," be 
■aid, 'To expreea warm and ehsoere 
Appreciation to Mr. Davik and to 
the United Staiee for the oontribu- 
ttone mada to our work."

Practically, the American doe< 
trine, although negattva ln form, 
means that ute umted States wffl 
not trade with an aggremor nation 
or protect iti nationals who are do- 
ing^so, according to the interpreta
tion given, the Davie epeeieh here, 

Approbation was. heard in the lob
bies of Washington’s definition of 
an aggreawn as reasonablê  simple 

clear. ^
Foreign Minister Joseph Paul 

Boncour of France, following the 
ritieh foreign secretuy, likewise 

voiced appredatlon of American 
contributions. He said the time now 
had come to > consider tha dlssnqa- 
menf convention chapters dealing 
with international security and re-

gonal pacts providing assistance 
r a country which Is the victim of 
aggression.
Arthur Hendtrsem, chairman of 

the conference, embodied M .. Paul 
Banoour’a euggastlon in a proposal 
that the conference immediately 
concentrate on part one of the con
vention, dealing with security.

Davis demurred. He thought the 
European nations might get to
gether to see what they oould do In 
organization of security, with the 
conference discuasing araed forces 
meanwhile. The cwoference voted to 
all ow the steering committee to de
cide the procedure and adjftnmed 
until tomorrow. ^

TABIFF CONCESUONS 
Washington, May 22.— (AP)—-The 

RoosevEt bill authoi^g reciprocal 
tariff conceesiobe practically 
ready today for submittal to Cm- 
gresi, and Secretary Hull expects ft 
to go forward before bmg, 

Coincident. with this country's 
latest great effort toward world 
arms and economic harmony, as 
represented in the Norman H. Davis 
speech at Geneva, the secretary of 
state prepared to-go into final eon' 
ference vrith the Preiident on the 
tariff legislation.

Meuiwfalle, it definite
that Repi^ntative McReynolds 
Tennessee—chairman of the House 
foreign affairs committee—will be 
named to the London economic c<m 
ferenoc delegation — with Hull, 
James M. CM of Ohio and Chair
man Pittman of the Senate foreign 
relations committee.

While' Washington eagerly await
ed international reactior to the 
statement of pdlcy outlined at 
Geneva, Hull described it to report
ers qs meaning that tUe govern
ment retains to Itstff freedom of ac
tion and decision.

This InterpretatiOB waa in re 
sponse to requests for elaboration of 
the attitude expressed In Davis' 
speech In regard to eases of aggres
sion.

Prominent in first Washington re
actions to the Dayia exposltloo was 
a sentiment ihat the adminlstratlCa 
had steered a course between the 
alwaye-present demands In Congress 
that the United State* ke^ clear 
of foreign entanglements and inais- 
tmice of foreign ndtkms that this 
country alter Its poHoy to assure 
them security agutaat attack In re
turn for the arms they are asked to 
saorlfloe.

The heart of the Davli declaration 
seen as the paragraph atating

____  ... diKfnBliis wbcibfr tb»

jssa*isr sSLiwsAffimwipQ WIW pwiiiwm f w vm n-
mwt W
tarn ^  naraatralaad oonq^-
ttc ».'S '«k .”

.Tha. nenaant ittttiStloB- adwils dif 
nefurther.delw* « k k s H  (awee 
n 'oeunpauthre anBUSiBt' li nsdW* 
nkw) k X X X tbaconaaqucneea nra 

iiwritahla. Sooner or tatos x  \  x 
^  world win ba awapt into asothar

T t Mil 
apoflidhla 1 
tLa wciid

InecBwlTaMe that tha aa* 
wdara of any eountry hi 
could hafttSto over thia

"Wa are proparad to go aa far aa 
tba othar ttatia in the way of ra-
duftttwii"

"Wa faM that tba .ultimata objao- 
tiva abould bo x X x 'x  io bnag 
armamanta x x x down'to tha baaia 
of a domaatlo pblioo fCpoa."

"Aa iha Brlttab propoaal (to 
loUab haavy offaaalTa waopoaa) 

rapcaaanta a raal maaauza of dis
armament wa accept it wholo- 
heartadly."

"Wc arc wtutnf to oonault tha 
othar atataa in eaaa of a throat to 

laea with a view to avarting oun- 
Ict”

"X X  x-Xf we ooBCur in tha Judg* 
mant raadarid '(‘
•totoa) aa to tha caapouMa jmM

lofi'aln from 
dafCat aueb 
theac atataa

may thua make to reatoce peao<*.'

X X X We beUavc that a- ayatom 
of adequate auperviakm should be 
formulated to insure the affective 
and fkltbful carrying out of any 
meaaura of disanaament."

"tf by a great act of faith each 
and evaiy 'nation wUl now aumroch
the courage to take a decisive step 
In general i<if— x x x x 
we can henceforth face the future 
with a real feeling of security and 
confidence.”

OBITUARY
DEATHS

BnriB. Podney
Burt E. Pttdney, 66, died at Man- 

cheatar Memorial hospital Sunday 
m o n ^  of bronchial pneumonia. 
Mr. Pudney wad a nativa cf Sydney. 
N. Y., and was engaged in buaineae 
there. A  wedc ago he came to 
Bianohiatar to visit with a nephew, 
M. E. Freeman. 159 Benton street 
Be was taken m on hia arrival and 
on Thursd^ was taken to the hos-

<8000 nflar' readriag^4fanWcster 
he learned that his wife was seri- 
obsly lU at home, but waa himself 
tdo sick to return.

BO la survived by his wife and 
three cbfldrea, nteether Merton W. 
Pudney of East Hartfort and Frank 
P. Pudney of Shobom, N. Y. JBe- 
sides Mr. Freeman, another relative 
here is Mrs. WOUam B. Shaw, a 
niece The bo^ was sent home by 
train this monting . and burial will 
be In Oxford, N. f .

FU N E R A LS

Natiiaa D. Dish . 
Nathan D. Irldi, amployed on r  

tobacco plantation In BucklMd, who 
died there suddenly Frldi^ morning, 
waa bfirlad yeatorday afternoon in 
the Buddand cem^ery. Services 
were held at the home of Albert 
Jacob of North Sohooi street Rev. 
C. Allen of tba Second Congrega
tional ebureb offlelattag. The bear
ers were all fellow emidoyees at the 
plantation, John McDonell, Hollis 
Myers, Howard Gummlhga, Truman 
Annl, Albert LaChance and JoHips. 
ZllSski.
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wmwy Occdoo. alMgii gaaglaad 
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Am ̂ wat Wka

tarn today and gaw paMea a 'aur- 
pklae. *

Aooompaayiag him as h# faetil 
tha starts cf 900 dataothras wan 
hia own droway bodsvuardii ar*i 
natad with thahr ohIMimMB ha waa 
aiVtarad yaatarday in his bid*- 
away on W ^ .L a k a  in tiiUivah 
eouuy.

Oorden upaarad aabn hka a 
prewaroua: buidaaea num than tha 
charactar glnn him hi tha polioa 

.  , i cf "rpthlaai om krd of 
New Jcraay'a bear tthmlBf racket"
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and Ohio.
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I suiprlsi ha gave poUos oame 
nllad to aJci tho usual

Tha 
whan
rqfugar of ganglaad WMb by n> 
matelng luUmtly allent Ba 
awarad avaty quastioo Dutto him by

used a 
'•nntial

Gain
Ool Gaa . .'f ****.****-******* *
Got CaibflP- «««»»«« dOHOomTŜ ....... IQH
Cons Ohm 69
Cons Oil
Oont Gan S4^

WlMMaftotf#
Fai^ huadred of tta Wfiium, Anpqr 
now hi Waabingtn hiW ‘8l|iHd 19 
w ^  tha gbnikaMBraY f » ^ H iifi 
carpi.

about 600 aot aaroSad*' . 
th m  am  w «a  ta

ad from Fort H u n t a  
tha Potomac in Ybglim .tft WfilEitoS' 
ton, then to malpa M of
the beat they can. .

Soma of the iaaderk of-tba. group 
which raealved Joba in Wa fiiiiM at 
H a day and heepk akWJhar 
would aaak aa aadtanoa at tha. Whit* 
Mouse duTfag the to^raqneet
tranqportatioa an thal^ 'lM iM .

Gotn Prod 
Dal L

» a a • 0 a e I

BOas Sank Qflbbon.
The funeral of Mias Sarah Gribbon 

who died early Saturday morning, 
WiU be held at Witkliia Brothers, 11 
Oak street, tomorrow morning at 
8:30 and from St James’s church 
at 9:00. Burial wlU be In St 
James's cemetery. WatUna Broth
ers win be open tforn 7 to 9 o*dock 
this evening for the oonvenleace of 
friends Cf Mlaa Gribbon.

Gordon fboas a Federal hidlot* 
mant, ratunad April 37, Charglog 
' nnlraey to defraud tha govem- 

ment of tneomo tax paymants to- 
taUtaf $883,974.46 for tba yean 
1880 and 1981.

"Did you pay your incoma tax?' 
the taupeetor asked.

"Tea, sir," (Sordoo answered, ffn- 
gcring tbe.peari gray hat which he 
waara turned down aharply in 
front . .

"Whent"
"Every year.'̂
"Did you'pay in 1983?"

"Yea air," G orte aaawind. T  
paid it evfty srtv."

Start cf today's session of the in
come tax fraud trial of Charles B. 
MitchCQ, former chairman of the 
National City Bank, was delayed 
Gordou.’a arraignment.

He was brought in throufl^ a. door 
behind the bench and stood down at 
the right of the beach during the 
proceedings.

BaU was fixed at 8100,000 and 
trial act for two weeks from to
day.

Harrlmaa Case
The case of Joaeidi W. Haniman, 

former head of the Harranan Na
tional Bank and Trust Oonqiaay. 
who la charged with defrlcatimu, 
was caUed q e ^  Counsel for Harrl- 
man, in a hoepltal recovering from a 
aeff-infllctod stab wound, said they 
would produce him in court inunedi- 
atete If U. 8. ALttocney ' Gemge Z. 
Medrile wanted'to go to trial today.

"Mr. Leiaun knows that’s rtdteu- 
loua," soappad .- Medatt*. .- -Geoege 
Lelaure.1s Bartiman'n lawyer.

MedaUe In prolonge 1 argument 
before the bench said, what he want
ed to know was rttiat Hatrlman’e 
condition was, and charged Leiaure 
with "alde-stenpliig."

Finally Judge Goddard said, *!Mr. 
Leisure, what la Mr. Harriman’s 
condition T"

"He is In the hospital,” Leisure 
said, "but insists he Is ready to go 
to trial today. Persimally, 1 <km’t 
think he should go to trial today, but 
we're not asking for any a^Qrorn- 
ment"

MedaUe then read a report firom 
phynidan at the hospital where Har- 
rlman le a patient It stated that 
the fun extent and gravity, .of the 
■tab wmmd over Ua heart waa not 
yet determlhcd and that In the 
pbysician'a opinion, he should not 
leave the ho^tal today.

Judge Goddard flnaUy postponed 
the Harrlmaa trial one w ^  "sub
ject to further postoonement" he 
said, as it la to follow the Mitchell 
tiriaL •

INYTIE SCHOOL BOARD 
TO SIMPLE SHON SHOP

M iiHlien W in Be Gnwts at 
PirfvaU Openlnff Old Oak- 
kuid Scho^
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Radio 
Readhig
Rem Rand ...k..
Rey Tbb B , .
Scars Roebude *
Soebity yah 20
South pise m j. . .‘î
Sou * P'  ̂ . . . : .  .v.’. 37̂
South Rwy » a ' a a ' a a v a  a a a  aa.A a a^a 15̂
Stand 'Brenda ' 2 6 .  
St Gas'told Sa . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20
St Û1 CJal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SO'
St Oil 'J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '34'
TCx Coip ...............   28
’Timken Rmier Bear . . . . . . . . .  32
Trana America ...........    5
Union CarUda . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33'
Unit A i r c r a f t 26 
Unit Corp 8 '
Unit Gas <Iuip- ,.28'
U S Ihd. Alco a. . . .  .k 39
U S Rubber 8*
U S  Steel___________  47
Utfl and L t ......... . 4
Western Union ............   40
West El SJ’d Mfg .......... ?4%
WoolWMTth f . . . . . . .  36
Elec Bond and Shiqte (Curb). 32

Oounty Petyativa J.
Blckay waatha
day masting cf the SJwanla Qqb at 
tha OottXtty Chib tUa ■eea. The 
apealiae held tha 
iC iB im s , gt'

WPE
that if substantial arms'reduction 
u  effected, the United States la wUl- 
ing to consult othar aationa in ca4c 
of a threat to peace.

gigalicaat Seatoaoe 
Most elgnUlcanee -was attacked to 

thia sentence:
"Further than that, In the event 

that the states, in conferenee de*̂  
termine that a state haa 
nf a breach df the peace in vloli 
of Its international dbUgatlona and 
take measures against the violator 
then, if we concur in the Judgment 
rendered aa to the respoaaihla .̂am 
guilty party, we win refealn frem 
any action tending to defeat auCh 
^eetlva effort which, theac states 
may thus make to raatim pcaca.'

Secretary Bull waa asked whether 
thia meant that tf other nationa de* 
ddad a particoWr eountry waa tha 
aggresaor and ageead 1900 aa see- 
nomle. boycott, the United States— 
if it concurred as to the 
—wofDd he compiled to 
from trading with thkt country dn 
the ground this wotild defeat tha 
coUective atfort of a boycott 

S i deeUnad cottmant on this

Raactfon In diploniatic droles in 
Washington to tha Davli ipaeeh waa 
axtrematy favarahla. The poMtiofi 

«s  esa whiob dlplomato ra* 
gaitied aa far in advance cf asp 
hitherto made known by .thia gov- 
amiaaat ecnoiming a oenanltKtva 
pact and tbara was a far BMet h f^ , 
ful fiaUng in dtplanwle • eirelaa •Idi'

the pna-

Mze. Martia FaUelt '
The funeral of Mna Guasle Ckrter 

Palleit wife of Martin PaHtit was 
held at 2 o'Olook thia afternoon at 
the home, 243 Cooper Bill street 
Rev.. F. R. Btochluda, pastor 
of the Son Lutheran diurch dlR- 
dated. T V  bearera ware Auguitt 
Schmidt Andrew and John Reich- 
cttbach and JChn Palleit, aU'of this 
town. Bmritl waa.in thC'East oem-
story* '

sounrs BUSINESS,
IS ON INCREASE

KILLS SELF IN CELL

Nprwalk, May i22.—(AP )— F̂ear> 
ful that he W o ^  be dcptoted to 
Hqngary, Joseph Nevak, ,49, con  ̂
mitted suicide V  hanging himself 
to a pipe in front of Ms ee) ait pa* 
Uoe headquartera this moening 
XBa body waa found at 9:80 a. m;, 
and at 11 A m., ha. was to face City 
Court on chaigea of oasrult Be 
.wa# arrested last weak/^after a 
fight at tbi home, ce hia former 
V :fe and her husAsiad, Mr. and Mni 
John Aaaty. He' chaiged hia 
V fe hit- him over the head , with 
the hhmt part of an axe.

Nbvak threw .a .piaee. of cord 
over a ateanqiipe and vma foimd 
bafigtog when tha pcMce hrooght 

r prisoner bem to the ceD 
block. He left three aotea, addraen- 
ed to hta wif A bla alato* gild aty  
OomptroUer Stephan Doikua.

Nevak la' survived by three small 
children.

Members of Oie Board of BtoV- r  -  -  u-ii. * tion of MaaelMator,'With their wlv4a|,anotha^priaoner^b^_to the 
and huabandi. win be gueata at an • * 
afternoon tea from 4 to 6  ̂p. m«,
Wednesday of the group of hoetCaaea 
who are Mefilng, f i ^ e  Stowa'a 
Sandwich ier aeaacn on 
Thuraday, with a pubUo bridfa and 
whiet in the afteraocn irt 34w and 
m toe avening at 7:80. The tormar 
OakiaDd achodlhmiae on Doming 
street ahandened aiQoa the cm  
■clldatico cf the town's aoboola, is 
bemg ccnvarted into an attraettv* 
plaoe where paaahig tourists may 
■top for rafranmant or aftaneto 
tea, p l ^ . ’ or. card parties w  
gather for aU tflemoon or avtolng 
amid pleaMttt indoar and outdoor 
aurrMtodlage.
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Waat Hartford - »
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Aetna Fire 
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Hartford Fbe 
National Fire . . . . . . . .
Hartford Steam BoQer 
Phoenix Fire .........
TravelcrB
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Am Hardarare 
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'■ do., pfd i'i. . . •’ 
Oaae, Loekwcod-'and B ' t - ■
C o l l i n a .........   ^  ~
Ofitia Firearms 21 xS
Eagle Loch .30 ^
Fafiiir Bearings ...... SO 40
Fuoar ^ E ^ a a s  A . W
Grty Td Pay '̂ •ation., i t  »  . 
Okft and,Obdey
S S b a n a  TCbTeott ..,

d i , ...... . tTl ■
IbX Sllyti?, • » • • • # • ■ * • •

. 44
Landda, Ftary A  CQc. 97 
New Brto MdL com, t  ^  

dou,. pfd
Mann *. BOW. Oaaa A — 9

'dok, Cttaa’B 2
North and Judd . . . . .  21 26
NUsA Bam Pond . . 6 20
Pack. Stow ■nd.tyiioex --- 4
Russav Mto . . . . . . . . . .  ? ■ rr,,
Sccielll'■ .Tr.. »-k• '24,%̂ - 29<A*
Statyley Wca^ ^ . . . .  *27 r
Standard Screw, . .. . . . .  M

. . . . . .  , ,200< ^
Tf̂ rbigtion > .....kit,. 30..
Undtrwood Ml|| .'^1. 33%'
Unk# Sttg Co .
U 8 B n i^ V v W .- '-v  g ;  .V

Vecd^.ROOf  ̂A . -4,. 
Whitiodi Odl Pipe .. — 
JAWU'ma Co. 820-̂ par ‘

E L L B W O E raT G P ^

New York. l E ^ » - ( W ^ -  
edn .EUaworthf esVibr, -who fijw 
across the Ncnto nte in e  dtrlglbla 
with the Amundsen ê qpedition, and 
Mias Mary Louise. Ulmwr Fotto* 
vfllA Pa, will be ntorttod tiwtore^ 
In the Church of’toe TMRakBgUfW> 
tion. The wedding-wfil ti^e plane 
to tlM.morning.Z' .

T O N irE  A N D  TUESD AY
I  BIO BfOtCERSt Adolphe MENJOU

Chill U d y *

(Ooatinead One)

of

I ijamiiifwi iw ii iM 9

We

K-l.-.

c^Mudty, the highest point to 
neaity 18 aestha.

Small orders naeaadtatod toa adi 
dluoB cf open heartlkfuraacei aad 
the Ttootoitoa Coat, fren aad Rail- 
road ccifipanyjlttia to add aaottor 
biaat furnace tfla weto pitttiag five 
to operatton. Tan open Marto fur- 
nacaa ware to ceerat^ todgy.

The VliVtiAMriMgi OmratiCe
gaaputtoad otoitnato tor M  
biidge atael tor tha, Loutovllle and 
NaovOli railtnad and fiM tons for a 
b r i^  over Devira river to Velde 
Vem  eouityt Vstti*

TgxtUea to Atfhatna ggseraUy are 
runntog ful) bhu%wito aoat w a  on 
a'fMMwr aeViiMgasd •  ) a ^  souw 
hgrof ofatoAvga added to tha pay" 
IWA

9)M Wtok m m  MMtoiMtistoi

a t f L f l S s S j
ditigEfif mam '

HiMPITAl NOTES

Sldridgaetiett were dlltoarfed SattJ

rJ * ^  Dnyar of Waat 
vt, vialttog to M a a d M  ,
C bcfim  A p ii of 28.Ap« Place and 
Mrg. Sidhay Strlektoad df 221 ROgh- 
land atregt ware adtnlttad Sunday.

A datiKhtof waa beg  SOhdiy to 
Mr. andlfrE' R a g g g o T V ^ ^  l a  
Wea^Clitir gtodet.: ,

Wells atrtag

ilONC MAN
Cetotog'TrtfrEiday aA '

Jtoltort'AiVtyahgtoyaV SM ty-IV****' •it/'-

Weat)Ciiiiier ftrtot 
liiria  favakof i f  

waa adadtted today.
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SHOPPING NEWS

A t"5st the ■us'^wonhlptft
oaa gtt out IB the back jard In
mmAniMt abbrwlatod.oortttma; 
and bMlB to Moulro a  tan and 
r io t S ^ a a t w  tlm  and v lfo r  
from  tha aon'a ra m  I f  y o t» 
aidn wUl tan at all, you don’t 
hava to apand waaka a t Um  

to baeoma nlealy browned. 
Many people acquire a tan— 
and the benefit o f tha aun aa 
weU—by bruahing the akin 
Hghtly with oil and baaUnc m 
the aun fo r ftadually lengthen
ed perloda.

D u F ^ ’a durable painta, aold by 
a . E. \i^lUa A  Son, Ihe., ^  do won- 
dera for your houae inaide and out- 
aide. To brighten up your home, 
there az« 26 atandard colora bealdea 
white to cbooae from. See them at 
2 Main atrect, or phone 6125 to or
der.

The Wedding Dreaa 
Wedding gowna for the Jtme bride 

might eaaily be dance frocks, ao 
prettily are they made this year. 
Unuaual nedr treatments, pictur- 
eaque' little  puS or cape Sleeves, rib
bon sashes, ribbon bows atop wide 
shoulders, and all sorts o f lla tterli^  
yokes make these dance frocks at
tractive enough even for a wedding.

A  shampoo with finger wave is 
only 61 at the Weldon Beauty Salon.

Orede
Sponge cake, although always 

popular, to be having a reviv
al. Creole Sponge Cake is just a 
h it different:

3>-4 cup sifted cake flour 
1-4 teaj^K)on salt
4 tablespoons cocoa
1 tablespoon lemon juice
5 egg beaten im til thick and

lemon-cdored
5 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
1 cup sifted sugar 
S ift flour once, measure, add salt 

and cocoa, s ift together four times. 
Add lemon juice to egg yolks and 
beat  imttt very light. Beat egg 

with fla t w ire whisk until 
stiS enough to hold up In peaks, but 
not dry. Fold in sugar s ir ^  
amount a t a time, then egg yolks. 
Fold in'hour mixture, small amoimt 
at n  Turn into rmgreased
tube pad, bake in alow oven (360 
dttreea F .) one hour, or until done. 
Rmnove from  oven, invert pan one 
hour, or until cold.

jnr— Ineln witeBe to 
yaipa. You’d b# surprlwd how
easily and eoonomleally you cu 
twka one of those stimning hand* 
knitted dreaees of boucle m  m a u

of Mrs. Myrtle 
We’ve done It! Drop in at 67 Comr 
stock Rd. (noU  a&lress c:ihaitee
from  180 Center S t.) or phone

For Speed'
To stiffen prepared 

tures quickly, add only b ^ a  p ln t^  
water to one package. T h «  
up the difference ^ th  about a ha»f 
pint o f cracked ice.

For fresh, crisp curtains, send 
tbom to the New Model Leiuuhy, 
which does them up carefuUy, guar
antees against shrinkage.
save yourself the labor of washing 
■tirt ironing for small cost: 60c pr. 
fo r pi*in curtains: ruffled ones, 75c 
Just phone 8072 for the deUvery.

Summer Fabrics, Colors
Cool-looking pastels, whether in 

pi«tn color frocks or prints, occupy 
the fashion spot-Ught right now. 
W hite we take for granted, - ^ y ” 
way, these pastels are fea tu r^  fre
quently in washable silks, M d does 
that please the women! The n w  
weaves are airy and cool, too. A l
together, we notice great inaprove- 
ments' this season in clothes fo r hot 
weather wear, from  both the com
fort and the style points o f view.

A  grand idea is swinging cranes 
for summer curtains, 39c pr. a t 
Hale’s Curtain Department In  
ceflors to match or harmonise with 
your rooms, they can' be swung o j ^  
at'W ill. Flower-Ukfr tie-back hold
ers are 10 pr. at Hale’s.

Newest to t Golf
Golfers whose great cross in um 

is a habit o f hooking or s U < ^  all 
over the place w ill find the foUow- 
ing bit o f news as music to their 
ears The newest irons have lew  
weight in the neck, extra weight on 
the dub tip. This extra weight is 
supposed to bring the dub into posi
tion at the moment o f contact so 
that the ball w ill whis straight down 
Uie course. I t  really works.

BErOREieonKTWICE
Tax LiMffiM Wants Town Mnt* 

inf on Jtato Appoal and Jaat 
20 Voto on Plurt.

rTha votsn  o f. t fs  town s f M tn-
Qbsstsr w ill bs dsksd 't o  vots 
wkstiisr tbs town ibntl « t s r  «n  sp- 
pssl to tbs Publlo Uttlltiss C om m it 
■km for rsduesd sobsdulss In slsotrlo 
rates aoOordinf. to a petition for a 
special town meeting filed faturday 
tfy Sherwood O. Bowers, Selectman, 
and President o f the Taxpayers’ 
League.

iTbe Taxpayers’ League more than 
a year ago stalled a "rate case" 
agiUnst the Manchester Electric 
Company, before the. PuUic U tilities 
Commission, in which an adverse de- 
c^qn  was rendered by the Commis
sion. The proposed vote would por- 
n^t the town to conduct the proposed 
appeal, and not a spedfle group of 
voters or interested persons.
;A  vote to decide i f  a munidpal 

pilant shall be established may be 
h^d June 20 i f  approval o f the Sec
retary o f State is given. The vote 
would be taken in conjunction with 
the referendum on repekT o f the 18th 
Ameudment Both questions woulc 
be placed on the voting machines at 
iia t time if  within the provision of 

' he statutes.
The special town meeting to be 

held Thursday night in H igh School 
hall w ill be held fo r the specific pur
pose o f approving the i^u e o f the 
^00,000 bond issue. Opposition to 
ihe idan o f funding the town’s non
productive expenditures is under

stood to have received considerable 
support 'Within the past few  weeks 
and opponents o f the bonds point out 
^ t  Interest chuges over the ten 
year period, amounting to 3100,000 
or more, would be excessive. Re
jection o f the bond issue which would 
refund the town’s deficits in- the 
oharity and unemployment appro
priations would further comidicate 
the situation which has been the 
i^ngle consideration o f the Board of 
Selectmen for the past three weeks.

A  representative o f the Fairbanka- 
Morse Company, manufacturers o f 
Deisel engines, recently in consulta
tion with officers o f the Taxpayers’ 
association, said that their company 
could install, equip-and- operate an 
electric manufacturing plant here 
and sell current to the town fo r be- 
tweeniU cent and a cent and one-half 
a k ilow att hour. A ll income from  
the plant above the actual operating 
cflcpense'would be applied to the pur
chase. price. The town could own 
iis  own plant within ten yean , the 
representative stated, >^thout a  
bond issue,-

NEWS

S K K (P C K  RESULTS 
IN HOSPITAL DRIVE

duunaan Urges FuITest Possi- 
bine Completion of Canvas 
Before Tomorrow Evening.

j .  E. Rand, in charge of 
the Memorial hospital drive for 315,- 
000, which started on Friday night, 
Is-ttiging field officers and workers 
o f his campaign organization to 

extraordinary efforts to com
plete their canvass o f the communi
ty  during today and tomorrow, if 
possible, so as to make a showing o f 
a t'least two-thirds o f the quota al
ready raised when the teams turn in 
reports at a workers luncheon to be 
held at Masonic Tenmle tomorrow 
evening.

The luncheon is to be served at 
6:30. Its  cost, so fa r as the food is 
concerned, is to be defrayed by a 
few  members o f the Sbcecutive Com
mittee and w ill be prepared by wo
men volunteers. No expense w ill be 
incurred either by the hospital or 
the campaign.

I t  has been definitely decided that 
the, names o f contributors to this 
drive not be published. This is 
a question upon which there was 
some divergence o f opinion among 
the workers but the committee final
ly  decided to eliminate the publica
tion o f these items.

movement,’’ he said, "to  considqr the 
village and its significance in plan
ning an adult educational program 
for the rural half o f our nation. • * • 
I f  any further argument were n ^ e d  
in favqr o f this ppritlpn, i t  is  ,to be 
found in the present great migratioai 
from  urban to rural centers, includ
ing both the farm  and the village.’'
'  He 'characterized the extension 

service of the U. S. Department of 
A ^cu ltu re , “with its employed per
sonnel o f approximately 6,000 people 
and its more than 300,000 volunteer 
leaders," as perhaps the largest edu
cational effort in the world, “certain
ly  the largest under government 
auspices."

Another resource for adult educa
tion, he said, was the public school 
system and a third, village churches.

POLICE COURT

EDUCATOR WARNS
A (»IN S T  FASCISM

(OontiBoed From Page One)

gree, dependent upon the extension 
o f public library services. Y et in 
1926 the American Library Associ
ation found over 80 per cent o f the 
nual people o f the country without 
public libraries.

"The most promising type' o f li
brary for meeting the needs o f farm  
and yiUage. p ^ le ,h a s  been that or- 
ganlM^ bn a county basis, and sup
ported by public funds.

• • Under present circum
stances the . typical rural school oan-̂  
not'conduct a program o f adult edu
cation qqess its, finanlcial resources 
and its leadership kre supplanted 
from  sopreei other than those in the 
conm u^ty— f̂or example, by state 
workers and funds."

TAydtii said elementary education 
in rural areas was most widely or- 
ganiasd In the. South and added the 
state of. CaHtomia offered some o f 
the best'iUustraiiens o f adult edu
cation programs in' rural oommuifi- 
ties.

Praises the Orange 
He lauded the woric o f die Grange 

•^ "A  M w o l. Out 
dm RPam Burean,,

Viliat was needed, he said, 
more s3per1nBsbl(tttnin and the oe* 
velepsaeilt of an. aBerimental atti
tude arfiqof «bca professional ediH 
catoitu 'riw jiififnhig need, hendded, 
was.:noirft^;;liptit organinitiM  .but 
for Ihpapnwiasnt of axtath^ sifr-.

Rudolph ZeU, o f Berlin was con- 
victed o f driving an automobile 
without Ughts and improper 
registration on Center street last 
night and was ftied  36 and costs on 
the first and 3J0 and costs on the 
second charge by Judge R. A . John
son in police court this morning.

Zlle was arrested by Sergeant 
John McGlinn in Pine Forest, off 
Center street, when the car he was 
driving was found without lights. 
Upon investigation Sergeant Mc
Glinn found that Zell was driving 
on a registration issued for another 
C6ir«

Frank Happeney, 60, o f the town 
Almshouse, was sent to ja il for 80 
days by Judge Johnson for creating 
a disturbance at the almshouse 
while drunk Sunday night.

Carl A . Johnson, 23, o f School 
street was fined 310 » i d  costs for 
driving with defective brakes. John
son was arrested by O fficer Winfield 
M arto  on Main street early Sun
day morning after a minor acci
dent.

W illiam  H. Mercer, Jr., o f 11 
Church street, charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle with defective 
brakes, was found not gu ilty by 
Judge Johnson after hearing, the 
testimony o f Roy Griswold, me
chanic o f the Depot Squxre garage. 
Griswold said that he found that the 
hydraulic brakes worked well after 
two or three appUcatlons o f the 
fo o t

Mercer’s car was struck by a car 
driven by George Metcalf* o f 176 
Eldridge atreet'kn d  owned by C w l 
A . Johnson near-B iB sell'street on 
Mai"  early Sunday morning.

Judgment was suspended upon 
payment o f costs in tte  .case - o f 
Lawrence Jilson, 28, o f 123 H 
street charged with operating an- 
kutomdbile .without a  Ueense, when 
an »p e n l was m qds to  the court 

JUKm

FOUR NATION’S ACCEPT 
IL DUCE’S PEACE PLAN

V (Gontimfetf tfom  Page One)

land, Germany and Ita ly  on the 
Mussolini peace pact to preserve 
the peace for. a decade at least.
. W hile regarded as essentially an 
European f^ a ir, the American ad
ministration believes the pact help
fu l in the gmeriBl drive to reduce 
armaments and achieve economic 
stability, particularly since it  ap- 
peand here to go a long way to 
meet France’s demands for assur
ance o f security in exchange for dis
armament.

The American share in this provi- 
^on o f security was le ft to  be told 
f^oday.at the Geneva disarmament 
conference by Nornum.H. Davis, the 
ch ief American delegate, in a speech 
supplementing President Roosevelt’s 
appe^ for disarmament sent to the 
riders o f ^ e  world last Tuesday.

Ctemfffittdis" .'ths
skstohsi find eonvtots 
OrtdttitlOB D ty  p fogn m  w iN  •pf- 
Bounosd by fgeolty o f 
ts rH ifh io h e o Ite d ^ . Tbsiistobdrs 
bars silsotsd a group o f studsats 
sspsdaUy proflolsDt In ' various da* 
partmsnts and havs asksd tham to 
writs ths sqript salsot s p s a k ^  
from  their fipu p  to present the 
sight-minute pageant allotted io  
each KPbUotL '■ u

For the most part the oommlttees 
were selected from  the h o i^  stu
dents, all o f whom appear on one 
committee or another. They are ab 
follows: ,

L iterary and Dramatic Episode~ 
Arthur' Fallon, Kingsley French, 
Anna GUI, Edith Upplncott, Normen 
Laahinske, Doris Mohr, Betty Moor- 
house, Dolores Trottor. Teacher, 
Miss Avis WeiMi.

PubUc A ffairs Episode—Hugo 
Benson, Carney, Sadie O p e-
land, V ictor Davies, Arthur Ferris, 
Madidine Jacquemln, . Irene Pohu 
Teacher, Mr. Potter.

Sport Episode—EmUy Andrews, 
Eleanor Hunter, M argaret Green, 
John Rukus, Joseph Sartor. Teach
er, Mr. Perry.

A rt Episode—Clara Kwash, MU 
dred Prentice, Betty' Qulmby, James 
Tcman, Betty Moorhouse. Teach
er ” '8'. Condon.

Science Blpisode— Barbara Hyde, 
Stuart Joslin, Ekiith McComb, Elea
nor Nickerson, MerrUl Rublnow, M il
dred Sutherland. Teacher, Mr. Rob
inson.

Tableaux — Gertrude Bensche, 
Evelyn Carlson. Truman Cowles, 
Anna Kotch, Dorothy Modin, Caro
line Rudinsky with James Toman 
and Lucy Barrera. Teacher, Miss

Polish A rt Exhibition 
A  very interesting and impressive 

exhibition of PoUfih art ds now on 
display in the A r t Studio a t the H igh 
school. The exhibition was sent by 
the International School o f A rt, the 
school whi 'h Miss Josephine Pieseik 
is at present attending.

The exhibit includies the various 
parts o f the polish costume which is 
stUl worn on special occasions and 
festival days. The dothihg is beau 
tlfuUy embroidered on hand-spun 
linen in colorful designs. Along with 
the costumes are cut-paper derigns, 
and prints depicting PoUsh festivals, 
highly colored and reaUy decorative.

Miss H arriet D- Condon, art super
visor, has invited anyone especially 
Interested in Polish art to attend the 
exhibition, which wUl be - in the 
studio only until Monday night'aftep 
which time it-m ay be seen at thp 
Trade-school. - -

i Notes •  ̂ -
In the write-up o f • last F ridajr’s 

assembly, the' namM o f Faith’ Owers 
rr -- . . 1 , /.■ .5 -'1̂  -r- • f

pM itttd. lo tb  
iil* ii..y tA  b i

fPM in fi lim wny iM flneeCh ffubniprbf_
Ih t  M o n ,h g v i  6 M iiig ^ t lM lf  

vetM  f0v Who u T-UHEA"
la o b  BMmbtr o f> th #^ ftiii|M jM «n t 
•  b illo t Indloitlag tb e ^ B o fs S  
vw iou i ”k n o o te ? ^ in d ^  “ 
fiUHUBiry o f wUeta w l^ b i 
Am  yoar book In Junn

tbo

*■‘•1 •

A U B i^ iM r i s n i i i r
TO NATIVE LANDS

‘ i

At BipMM of U. S. OoToni- ■OBt If TImt Art taWood of 
Pablie Aid; Qg<^ Roport.
WBEfinfften. M iy  

boon notiflad b y m

HOUSE COMMITTEE
O.K.’ST iiX  RAISE

(Centimied from  Fags Oaa)

bring in 392,000,000 to t  a total o f
3221.000.000.

In deciding upon this program, the 
oonunittea r«jeetsd the propobed 
general manufacturers* excise tax 
o f 1 1 -6  per cent whieb estlmatee 
had it would net 3228,000,000.

Breakfhet Tax.
The conomlttee aleo rejected tb^ 

so-called breaktest tiui had' propoe- 
als.to lower exemptlone on-the exiet- 
Ing amusements adnUiRBian tax.

The action was taken after the 
budget director, Lewie W . Douglas, 
had been eununoned before the com* 
m ittee in executive session. Hs. fa 
vored the decieion.

Douglas bad been before the com-, 
m ittee about an hour when Chair
man Doughton put the question to a 
vote.

The committee then began read
ing the sections to empower Presi
dent Roosevelt tp e s ta l^ h  codes in 
industries fixing minimum wages 
and maximum working hours and 
controlling production.

Completed Today.
Doughton said he hoped it could 

complete the measuro today and 
form ally report it to the House for 
eariy action.

The North Carolina Democrat 
said he favored the inclusion, in the 
tax provision o f a section, calling 
fo r inunediate suspension o f the new 
tax levies in the event the 18th 
amendment is repealed, and the 
Treasury is in conation to m eet the 
Interest and am ortization, require
ments o f the bond issue from  dther 
liquor or other revenue.

No committee action was taken 
at once on this proposition, how
ever. In  view  o f R esiden t Roose
velt- having notified Coi^^ress he fa
vored such - action, to .obviate the 
new levies i f  revenue,from liquor or 
other sources makes tiiem: necessary, 
it  appears likely that a  clause to 

effect w ill be put into the bUL

wm I »
BMdi by Mmt. 1 . XMMyB O m tm lh  

T S M t O u M d  A i M W  bMd

Just wash your face daily wltb 
warm water' and Besinol Soap—it. 
gives a deligbtfnl medicated lather. 
Then apply soothing Besinol Oint- 
ment Within a week you w ill see 
an improvement This simple treat
ment gets r i^ t  after pimples and 
rarely fa lls . to dear away every 
trace o f the eruption. A t all dmg-‘ 

• gists. For free ‘sample write Eeri- 
nol. Dept 28, Baltimore, Md.

l„ opfifir) h u
___ eOBUhlMlOBSr

of ifiualgtntioB, thnt undor eortalB 
ooBditloos nlitno may bs ntumsd 
to tbolr aattvslaiid nt, tho okpoiiss 
of tho Uoltod SUtos.

Ths oommiatloBsr wroto that 
"an alisn who has fallan into dls- 
trass or Is Is fiosd' * b f <putaMo aid 
fro m . canasa having arlMD subse- 
quant to sfitry and who la daairoui 
^  b ^  rsmovsd to bis native 
country may, on order o f ths eom- 
mlasionsr general with ths approv
al o f < ths ssorstary o f labor, bs so 
rsmovsd at govsnunent .sxpsnss at 
any tiihs within thrss ysars aftsr 
entry.”

Ths Senator, was also notified by 
ths embassy that that gov
ernment w ill tnuuport back to 
Ita ly  any natives in this country 
who have reCained their Italian 
dtizsnshlp and who are too ill to 
work. \

NEW LONDON OBSQtVES 
FIRST MARITIME DAY

Exercises CiHidacted at Grave 
of Stevens Rogers Who^ Sail
ed First Steamer Across the 
Ocean.

New. London, M ay 22.— (A P )—  
In  the first observance o f Nationd 
Maritim e Day which was designat
ed fo r May 22 in an act approved 
by Congress last week in comme
moration of the steamer Savan
nah’s first crossing Of the Atlantic, 
exercises were conducted yesterday 
afternoon at the grave, o f Stevens 
Rogers in Cedar Grove cemetery 
here. Rogers was the navigator o f 
the Savannah on May 22, 1819. The 
crew o f the vessel comprised men 
from  this d ty  and the skipper was 
Captain Moses Rogers also o f this 
city, a brother-in-law o f Stevens.

The program yesterday was con 
ducted imder the auspices o f Brain 
ard and Union lodges o f Masons. A  
wreath was placed upon the grave 
ot Stevens Rogers by M ajor Gener
al Morris B. Payne* at this d ty. 
Grand-Marshal o f the Grand Lodge

tjif

Mt>re Extra
MOn; rW  YOUR MONIV-TIMII iy ir
— In  t h e  N e w  L e o n a r d  E le e ir t e

BVBRY FBATUkB fiatad htUm wtt

_______________

ate esehtalY s'*;^ LeekatA sad m
eefaar alacttfe nBigatstor baa dMSi an.

8aa tlM aMinaivaLlN-A4DOB^aalf- 
openiag deer whkli hMsaa caU the

ecar,with8:
Sta^y .K eld___
vdiila k daftoaa) . . . Glaaa i— .  
P n  • e e Aulow itic EI^ciik •
t AI# Top. . .  Bteem-Reeai L t p i\  . .  
VagataUe Gciipar . . . Slldi^ l««»et 
ShalfwhhSlidiiigbahyBaduc. . .  AH. 
Potcalaia CboUm  Uelt ... . Saokiaj* 
add Rubber loe Tray. . .  VegitiHe Bin.

Leonaid atandard saodela. See tiitm A TOtfCN O f  T N I 'T O I  AM I
befiatayoubtiyanyalecttietcfrigerater. THI D O O l  tW INOS  OWEN

N EW  PRICES START AT  $97*
F. O. B. Factory InstaOatioii nad Tax Faifl. ‘

•Through error if  was, stated in Saturday's advertisement that 
Leonard prices started at 3112. The new Leonard SpeieiaV 6.18 .. 
cu. ftractuaU y prices only 397,

L E O N  A R D
E l f C T R I vC M . R I PRI ^ i K ATOR

■'.St-

■■ 3 - i-

for Tuesday and Wednesday!
!

Mildly Cured— Boiielets

Fancy Briskets
AH Cuts

was the support o f 
Us mother. In rendernig^hM de-

it

that

dskm. Judge Johnstm said that

___________  __oppaaloaed’
diy5i’„ woric dSoifid not be epm tlng 
an aatomohUe.

Us.opialQn that a  man without^ 
a  job -sM  dqwnUng.

T

Deaths Last
.9 . • ^

M ia i0 l-r:B ari7 .B ..C u tlfr,.T8 ;'S ^
trioal tavw ter and 'feuaesr of the

d l i l i a i i '
tfW iS B '

18*

Best

Chops
Cut

A 8. P M E A T  A  P.  E  T  h
* W V 4 Aid

The development of Autoniatic 

Electric Refrigeration for the' 

home is considered one of the out

standing contributions of the 

present age. Designed first a 

means of properly p re s e r^ g j  

food, it has quickly grown to be a  

most valued and modem hou®^ 

hold necessity.

•V . N -: .

GARE-FREE REFRIGERATION
One o f tlri. g ^ t e s t  advant^es In owning an 

S j^ tr ie  Refrigerator la the a l^ lu te  source o f re
frigeration.' I t  IS’ p eb b le  to leave for a week-end, 
or even longer, Yritiiout giving a thought to food 
refrigeration.

A 80U N D  in v e s t m e n t
An E lsctiie Refrigerator is an investment in 

protection and proper food preservation. It  
coDtributes to  t ^ ‘home and lightens hous^old 
cares. I t  becom"* a cemstant convenience and 
pleasure to every member o f the fem ily.

E lec tric , R e fri. 
nced lesfi fo o d  s;

; i' j'iMi./.
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^   ̂rmbUtMlM at■^a^ liaaataliaa bams ara aTaa r«*
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Ma ■anil MiMiai ■• pa
far trtaffniaraa

riatiiig oatai Oemi

Cvaaiiip ManlA \ilii
UONDAT, KAY M.

TNI rBonoDTioir oura.
Than muat ba aesiathlBf of ran 

tbarapauttcal valu# about a prooo* 
outfoB Id court FartlolilailF whoa 
it if dirootod afaiaot a panoa aoouo* 
toiUod (0 a Itfo od oaoo, power aad 
luxury. Thara ara ao many eaoaa 
Id oonparativaly raoant hlotery la 
tbia country to llluatrata tba Idaa.

Taka that of Atbart Fait dor ax 
aaipla. Ha wap r§ry, vary IU| oo 
ill and old and worn tluit tkouaaada 
of paopla orlad out afalnat tba uttar 
abanM of proaoeutlnf blai dor ataai 
inf aona bundrada ed wilHoaa of dot 
lam worth of Uaitad ■taCao oft and 
bandinf it ovar to privata indiirid 
ala. Tba naw eolumna wara dull of 
tba lUnaaa of Fall for oavaral yaara. 
Ma uiod to N  brought Into court, 
00 to 9 cak, OB feia Mar. fonMtblaf 
—it DBuat bara baan tba preoaeutfona 
baeauaa tbara wao lota of oaadica 
taottsieny that notbinf in that oM 
aaoa oould batp him—baa raaiovad 
Albert appara^* from tba **da 
gar Hot" It la a looĝ  tlBMi new, 
fineia tbara baa baan a oingla nawa 
item about Ma cloamaQo to daatb. 
Apparantiy Da began to gat wall aa 
MOD aa tba Jail doom cloaad upon 
bim.

Now wa hare Mr. Harrimao. Ha 
was so very ill that it was going to 
bo necessary to bring bim into court 
in a wheel choir; he really was guita 
unfit to answer to anybody fOr any* 
thing, let alone a alight paooadillo 
like a false bank entry or two in 
volving only a million and a half. 
Yet he was able, seemingly, to wan
der all over Queen's county, change 
his name, get his hair cut and take 
full care of himself in an obscure 
inn; also to buy a knife and make 
a suidda gesture when the cops 
found-him.

The doctors couldn’t put Harriman 
on his feet during a period of sav' 
eral months. But the prospects of 
a criminal trial lent wlnga to his 
feet Periu^w a few years la the 
pen will restore his youth and put 
bim into such physical shape that 
when he cornea out,he can make a 
good living as a strong boy with a 
dreus.

OONB FOB GOOD.
Not all of the unemployment 

problem is due to the depression. If 
we should have, overnight a re
sumption of 1929 activity we would 
sttU have nuuay men who could not 
get jobs. A lot of the men who 
were paid off back in the boom da3ra 
were paid off permanently. Their 
jobs are gone for good.

An exsunple of this is to be found 
in the coal industry.

The American Mining Congress 
the other day got a report from 
Claraiee E. Pickett executive secre
tary of the American Friends Serv
ice Committee, showing that at least 
200,000 coal miners are never again 
going to make a living at their old 
trade.

The plight of thaee man ia not due 
to the depresstoB. Their industry 
has simply moved out from imdar 
them. Sooner or lattf tbay have 
got to be absorbed into other indus- 
triee, and befora a way of doing thia 
is figured out a lot of people are go- 
iag to have gray hairs and fur
rowed browa

Nor ia thia problem one that con
cerns (Wly the surplus 200,000. Un
til they are abaorbed In other jobs, 
every coal miner In the lead sidtars 
with them. Wages In the coal fields 
cannot rise to higher levels as long 
as this reaervoir of imemployed min
ers exiats.

What ia true in the coal mining 
industry is true In a great many 
others. This *neehnolofioal unem- 
ploymaBt," about which we used to 
hear ao much beftMra the ordinary, 
dapresMon-bred kind dt uBSitplb^- 
mant b»came ao cornaMB, baa laid 
its band on almost every trgda in 
gii îflita It la m proUam thM.wUl 

giaatar, and not smaller, in tba 
'fdtiira.
[ ;Aad tbbt is why g9v#WMBt and

epmgfiHi OB • piaa to raotoni ptm  
parify* H a pioblaBi la toe oam» 
pliB forttet Wo Botd food ttflMt 
to bo auN, oBd BO ffdM MhfBM Chat 
fadi to raatora tbaai will ht OBf 
good. But wa Bead a good deal 
aaon tbaa thMijiBd It will ba tragic 
If wa donViat it.

FOUB POWIB FACT.
Heralded at a major mauura for 

tba advaaasBMBt of tba oauas of 
weild paaoa oomaa tba aawa that 
FraBM, lagiaDd, Oarmany and Italy 
bava raaebad agraamaat on tba Mua- 
ootlBl propeaalf for a taa yaar term 
at BHiCual fupport tor tba yramtloD 
of war.

Zt la bagisDlDg to ba a UtOa dlfv 
flault to kMp track of tba Dumaroua 
afTMOMBtit uBdaratasdlBga, eom> 
pasta and multtlateral traatloa urn 
damgBod by Buropaaa powon, all 
oK tbom Id tbair tunw tbo futajaota 
of muab praie»agantiBg aod ooBaid- 
oral oaraBsoBy and moat at tbam im> 
diataly dlad away muab Ilka dapraa* 
lioB tiBW appiiaatloBa for jeba.

Wa ara frank to admit our ioabilv 
Ity to diaoovar Id tbia iataat of tbo 
poaaa paota aaytbiag of aubataBtial 
iBvorUMoo that baa not alraady 
baoB flfsad for by all tba four pow- 
ara ooBoaraad.

■tUli tbara auy ba aoma uaafut* 
naaa 1b a diattaatly paelflo aatl-war 
pladga by aatbaa lika Oarmoy, 
wbiob only a faw waaka ago waa 
ahoutlBg daflasea to tbo wbola world 
and apoocbifylDg all ovar tba plaoa 
aa to tba prataranea of Oormana for 
dying in tbolr blood ratbar than auD< 
Bait loagar to tbo outragoa balDg iaa> 
poaad OB tbam by a bataful and 
ininalOBl group of barbariaa onomioa; 
wbtlo tbaro la aoma odldoation in tbo 
ksowladgo that tha author of tbia 
iataat of paota la our old frlond tbo 
Duaa, who a ooupla of yaara age 
wao making a great deal of noiM 
with a aabro.

to leaf aa wa do BO parndt our- 
aolvas to tako thaao thiaga too aorl* 
ouoly they eaa do bo poaalMo barm. 
Bapaoiaily when, aa just now, tbay 
seam to bo ratbar ainearaly BMast— 
tor tba dMWMBt

■HifTPfO POPULATION.
It Will ba iBtarastlag to aaa wbatb* 

ar tba and of tba dapraaaton will 
bring any change to tba striklag 
new shifts in American population 
growth.

Figures compiled by the Berlpps 
FoundatioD for Population Reaearcb 
Show that during 1M2 American 
dties as a whole decreased in pop- 
ulation^by more tbaa 400,000 per
sons. Farm population, on the other 
hand, increased is that year by 
1,000,000.

A great part of thia ia undoubted
ly due to the depression. The city
ward migration of farm youth waa 
cheeked; and vast numbers of ex- 
xuralites who lost their city Jobs ro- 
treated to their parents’ farm homes 
for the duration of hard times.

There are good reasons for believ
ing that most of our cities are about 
aa large now as they ever will be. 
A movement toward decentraliza
tion seems to have begun. How 
far is it apt to continue, and what 
will its ultimate effects 'be?

VANITT o r  SUICIDES.
It is vanity, rather than material 

trouble, that oauaes most suicides 
among men. So says Dr. William 
Muhlberg, medical director of the 
Union Central Life Inaurance Oo. of 
Cincinnati; and his explanation 
sounds like a good one.

"The thing that drives a man to 
take his life is his inability'to swal
low his pride, built up during his 
more prosperous years," says Dr. 
Muhlberg. *lt is not fear of see
ing his children go hungry, or his 
wife weakened from doing houee- 
work. It la the agony of watching 
his naighbor*a satiafaetion v^on be 
has to withdraw from the country 
club and oMl hie 16-oyliader aedan."

Tha old urga to kaop up with tha 
Joneaaa la oaa of the moat powerful 
ipotivea any of ua bava. It is prob- 
Awy true that wh«i a man finds 
himself losinf ia that silly race he 
ia opt to faM that bis whole life is a 
fWlnra. The vanity of man is one 
of the quearest and moat compelling 
tratta that bumab nature displays.

THB PABNBBS BBOONODBR. 
Ltaders of tba NUttosal Fnrmen*

Holiday Association acted with 
good sense la peetpontng indefinitely 
their scheduled national farm aCrike 
la order to glvo tba aational admin- 
latration a dwnoe to end the agri
cultural depreeeion.

It ie doubtful if the etrlke oould 
have sucoeeded. TbOra aro definite 
indicatioae that the AaMrioan agrl- 
culturiat ia going to have a better 
yaar in 1988 than ha haa had In a 
long tim*. It might well have proved 
difficult to iaduoo any~ MnMe per> 
oanti«e of to hold a|̂  tbolr
crops oft tito w  ASt af a tima wban 
prices are tbOB they have
be«i In many m f̂ttb*. '

-Fortbernora* Cbt atatka would gl* 
float eartfinly have aliaBAted ptibUe 
ayntpAthŷ  Mb ABMctean geven^

BMBt avsMrwt w  Iw  la fallava tba 
farmers aa tba preaiBfeBe baa geee.
To atiijia IB tba foot at that would 
hava basB la asagaa istanaa raasB^
maat on tba part of tbo gasoral 
publla.

CHILD AUTO OW Vnft.
A l4-yaar*ald CUeago bigb aobod 

girl, driviag m  ButomebUa along a 
pubUa ‘highway, raowtly atauek a 
aavsB-yaar-old boy who waa rldlog a 
Moysla. Tba boy wa«i*t badly hurt, 
and witoaosaa aald that tba girl did 
overytblBg aa adult driver oould 
bavi dODO to avDld bitting bim. But 
it prayed on bar bM  aad tba trag* 
io upi^t waa that aftar a alaapiaaa 
Bight of brooding tba girl oommlttad 
auioida.

zra a pitiful Uttla atory, tad it 
makoa a sad ooBunantary ob tba 
Butoflteblla aga. Why should a 
oblld of that Of a bo parmlttad to 
drlvo a oar IB baavy traffie-cr, for 
that mattar, Ib asy klBd of traftlof 
HasdllBg an automobila tbaia days 
la atriotty a job far adults. Tha 
aarvous atrala that tba aceidaata 
of tba road eaa bring to a drivar is 
somatblBg no l4-yaar-old ought to 
bavo to aboulda^

/JV NEW  YORK
By FAUL RABBIBON ^

Now York, May 33.—MaaBdtr- 
lagii Is tba lobby of tba Waldorft 
A ooupla of famous WUIa—Maaara. 
Ilogora asd Kays—guffawing ovar 
aomatblBg . . .  Zb • OBOo>popuUr 
apaakaaays Tba owsar says tba 
pUea will aloaa moai also m t  50 
par asBt of all Maw York’s aaU- 
mated 11,000 apaaklaa will bava 
abut doivro bafora tbo aad of Jubo, 
BaaooBai Boor aad tba ui^asltod 
Bumbor of praaorintloBa groBM 
dostora by tba bow law . . . Zb TIb 
Fbb AU^i RojoiolBg among laaaar- 
kaowB baadOBMO, who boar that 
Boa BOTBlo, VlBoaot Lopoa, Jolumy 
Hamp, Hal fC«Bp, Our Lombar^, 
Todwooasf, Faio WUtamaa, Aba 
Lyman aad Oom o OIisb ara goin g  
to ploy tbo worid’o fair at Cmaago 
tbia sttBHBar . « . At tbo taka ia 
Caatral Fiak ob a warm aftor- 
noea; Four kidf, ob a dara, paal 
thrir olotboa aad diva ia. Aad 
tba sop turaa bis back to grant 
tbam three >or four mlnuiei of 
ahivtriv enjoyment before be 
sternly orders them out . . .  At 
the Brnbeesy Gub: Marilyn Mil
ler, Tallulah Bankhead, Hope Wil- 
Itami, Walter Connolly, Bert 
Labr, Arthur Beckbard end Le- 
Dore Ulrich, all holloo-ing at 
each other from three dmerent 
tablee. By the way, Hope WU- 
ttonui, the eociety eomedlenne, likes 
to play the trap drama. And aoms* 
pgay sold it bad baen board that 
oomabody oold that Irehe Costia *s 
going to danoe again, taoming up 
with CUfton Wabb . . .

At tba vary onorky Colony Roa- 
taurant: Mora colabrftlea than you 
could shako an evening etlck at, all 
dawdling imtil time to drees for the 
opera ball At one table the elstere 
Lady Thelma Fumeaa and Gloria 
Vanderbilt, with A. C. Blumentbal, 
diminutive promoter of big proj
ects, and Maurice Chevalier, the 
latter very red-faced ga uiuol, as 
though ble collar were too tight. 
Chevalier ie vacationing in New 
York, studying audience reaction 
to hie new picture, ano awaiting 
none too impatiently the arrival of 
a trio of writers from Hollywood 
with the story for his next Job , . . 
At the Metropolitan, where the boll 
completed the $800,000 fund to fi
nance next eeaeon’s opera: Three 
thousand people costumed In the 
period of this Empress Eugenie; 
but oeting very ninetoen-thirty- 
three os. hoop-sUrte and all, they 
crowded around the bar.

MAMwuarmivsMiMO sisAtD, UAMOUsnit, ommii MOMMStUMr-iauk.______/

The N fv Dari

By this time there ore a lot of 
actors in a score .or m  of Har
lem families—piekanlnnlet of vari
ous ogss who have been cherubs 
In “ Tbe Green Pastures," or are 
training for the jobs. Moat of 
tbam outgrow their ports in from 
one to two seasons, and ore re
placed by younger brothers and 
■letera. The play opened In 1929, 
hoe been on tour the lost two sea
sons, will cover the rest of the 
country and, In 1986, will reopen 
on Broadway. That meoni at 
least three more crops of choco
late angels.

Harlem, by the way, la being 
treated to scraps of a brand new 
language. Broadway’s current all- 
Negro folk iriay, "Run, Little 
Chlllun," baa on Imprenive scene 
ia which a purple-robed pagan 
cult chants strimge, sonorous mut- 
terlngs at the moon. These, it 
turns out, are neither pig-latln 
gibberish nor meaningless sylla
bles, but a new tongue called 
"Tongola.” Hall Johnson, leader 
of the farnoiu Hall Johnson Negrcr 
Bboir, and author of. the ploy, la 
a  linguist. Ha moda up the lan
guage from Greek, >iAtln and 
Sanskrit roots. Of ooune the vo
cabulary is Inoompleto, hut be baa 
heiH nlsiTif In Toog^Ia to teach 
the actors the meanings of the 
wonls they mitat use. "Hononge 
Mo" means Almighty God. "kola" 
means Ugbt, "kola" means beauty, 
and there ore dozens of others. It 
won't long before the cost began 
to introduee these Into every-day 
convemtioD. in fact, they aoy 
it’s common now on Lsdok Ave
nue to bear oobm dandy declare 
that this or that gol sho is a kola.

PBIOB AGBBEBIENT
OloacMtar, Moaa., May' 22.— 

(AF)f-Veaaai8 of tbe mackerel 
fine lay In port today a w a i^  toe 
outcomd of ft cctafftTondk ftchoduled 
for this afternoon at toe Master 
Morinen Asaodotton. .

Urn ownara of A5 craft Ike
oult to a price agraomoat 
GleuoaMac, Bpotoi «Bd New Tor 
ggtisiiim ^Tbe fishermen , fxpectod to uUk

m b  ‘ “  
pnALSi i  >taw mtiOhei a dtoAL fiaatkndaofab-

m
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THB HIABT I f  A BTBONO 
OMAN

la aaoBy waya tha kaart la tka 
asoat totaraattog orgoa to tka body. 
Evary ntiButa of your Ufa your kaart 
baata about 73 timaa, wbila you wara 
a ebild it bant avaa faatar. It baa 
baan aattauitad tbat during 70 yaara 
of living your baort oontroote mora 
than 2 1-3 blllioD tintea. At avary 
bast tba baort pumpa out mora tbos 
2 ouDcaa of blood in a grown parson 
aau during Ufa a baoltoy heart will 
pump around 85 mUUon gollona of 
blood. In puahing the blood aloag 
tka kaart muat nioya between l l  sad 
23 pounds o i blood per minute. Qf 
eburie, most of this work la dona 
without your being swore that the 
heart is pumping and you do not 
realise bow spe^ly blood travela 
through your body; for example, 
blood win travel from tbe veins of 
one arm to tbe arteries in tbe other 
arm in about 18 seconds or 8-10 of a 
minute.

The normal heart ^  a tremen- 
doua reaenrs'power. While you ore 
going shout your ordinary work tbe 
heart 14 called upon to do only a port 
of what it eon do when n« 
arises. It is this rsMrve power wl 
enables an athlete to perform ex- 
traoidinory feats colling for great 
activity on toe port of all toe muj- 
cles. Including the heart muscles. I 
mention this remarkable heart pow
er because many mothers have wrttp 
ten to ask ma bow much muscular 
action may be permitted a child 
without danger of barmlnt, toe 
heart The answer le tbat a child 
will seldom push exercise to toe 
point where It wiU damage tbe 
heart -A  healthy heart ia strong 
enough to stand up under any exer
cise that toe rest of toe body con 
carry out' One exception to this 
might be toe case of growing boys 
who might strain their hearts when 
compelled to continue beyond their 
stre^th by competitive games. But 
during tha everyday exertions the 
heart of the average person Is more 
than able to do ite work and If not 
abused will pun^ away night aad 
day with no diflleulty.

Many petals ore entirely unaware 
of their hearts and you will probably 
bear many more complaints about 
'tooth ache, constipation, indigestton 
or sleeplMimesB than you will h w  
about discomfort from toe heart*

X particularly wanted to reassure 
you about toe strength of toe heart 
muscle beeause I realize that many 
people has* the mietoken idea that 
tbe heart mxy suddoaly go back on 
them at any time. In fact, toouaande 
who have ho real heart trouble 
whatever ore sure that their hearts 
are weak and live in fear when they 
could be enjoying doing all toe 
pleasante wholesome activitier that 
other people indulge in.

Tbe heart ha« great recuperative 
power end even though damaged by 
poor habits of living until some form 
of heart weakness develops, it will 
often reeover to the extent that toe 
patient con carry on his work, If toe 
rlgkt treatment ie used. I have seen 
hundfede of cosw of presumably in
curable heart disease relieved in ■ 
satisfactory manner when toe pa
tient would follow a simple regimen.

At present there la a widespread 
idea Jthat toe human heart la not 
eapable to hear toe strain of mod
em tivtaf. This ia not true—̂ toe 
heart ia juat aa able aa it ever was 
and toe thing to do is to put toe 
blame on toe wrong hî Xte of liv
ing. Chaise your ways of eating, 
exerclelng and sleeping so that tM 
heart Is given a fair chanee. You 
may be sure that this tough organ 
win respond.

Tbe heart ia one of toe atrongeoi 
muaotMr. tn the body. There in go 
moH mid reason for it to wear qgt 

too soon toon there M f|t 
the haavFt powerful muoMee .of tka 

#eor out Matum has 
the human b e ^  

of y e ^  and it
n)eet.an;f

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By BODNBY OUTCHBB 

NBA Sffvtae Writsr 
WMklBftoD, May 22-M . Bdouard 

Harriet of Frosoa MthBr parfornMd 
tha aurpriftaf intallaotuol fast of 
laanUng tba Engliak tanguaga ovar* 
night or alaa aU of ua wara iMing 
kiddad.

Tba ax*pramtar cobm bara and 
oparatad through iatarpratara. 
Praaidant Roaaavalt tolkad to Mm' 
iB FraBOh. Bvaryeoa waa givau to 
UBdaratosd ibat Harriot sad our 
tanguaga were unoequatatad. (gome- 
one ofkad bim what ba thought of 
Booiavalt'a French and ba ahrugfcd 
with wkat aaamad to ba tha French 
exclamatoiy aqulvalant of "Hubl")
. TImb It bagoD'ta baifiotieed that 
[. Harriet Waa Itaylajir e l

babtafi

yiag eloM atten- 
toi m English ba-tloD to all utterances 

foN tbay wara tronstatad to bim by 
the inti^etcr. Usually be seamed 
to have tba onawers ready bafora 
tba Intarpratar flnlabao.

Spoke In Bngliab
Tha cUmox to local suspicions 

coma os tha viaiting statasmon 
atood on bia troin’a observation plat
form the day ba left, to dsUvar a 
farewell massaga of love and affec
tion to everybody, with Ambassador 
Loboutaye tronitatlng. The ambas
sador waa saylnff—"stops toward—’’ 
vdien he faltered.

"Restoration!’’ broke in M. Her- 
rlot. And a moment later he chimed 
In, using perfect English, on the 
translation of his last few words. 
Then be grinned at the reporters 
and they grinned back.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, toe spon
taneous First Lady, v on't found

4>ktaiiBg otbar 
aitbar-4or tba eamota.

Sba bJaaad Xabbal MoaDoBBld, tba 
Britifb pranUar’i  dougbtar, goodby 
at tba rallraod atotian and than ob- 
aarvad that a nbotograpba/ hod ra- 
cordad tba iDoidant. Ska oakad Mm 
if ha wouldn't plaoaa ddatroy tba 
Plata and ha did,

InfanBolltr yMoa 
Most prssa eontavanoaa in tba naw 

administration contlnua to ba ptaoa- 
antly informal... ."Hara'f tha way 
I’d put it if I wara writiag tba a t ^  
— " Mr. Roosavalt oftan says whan 
oakad to alucidato a  m ttar on 
wMob ba doaan't want to issua a 
statement 

One rule o f the WMte^Housa con- 
ferenoss is that you aon't laava tba 
axecutive offlca until tba sasslon la 
over, no matter bow enormoua tba 
Import of wbatavar tba Praaidant 
may onnounca at tba outoat or how 
strong ona's daalra to floab tba nawa 
to tba world at onea.

"You COD edga toward tha door," 
Roesevslt axplolnad, "but you 
muftn’t go through It’’

Piet Agaiaet Manton 
’The most awful thing that ever 

happened to Congressman Tom 
Blanton of Texas was on toe recent 
occasion when a wet speech by 
Boland of Pennsylvania waa ac
credited to Blanton In tbe Congres
sional Record. The Texan soon be
gan to hear from shocked subscrib
ers.

So he spent half on hour of tbe 
House, time getting toe blunder 
straitened out ard accusing cer
tain employes of toe Government 
Printing Office of a fiendish plot

os it la Injured by abuM and neglect 
and not by work; and you who have 
cardiac troubles should begin today 
to leom bow to Uve In such a way 
08 to old your hearts to get bock to 
normal.

(Read about Valvular Heart 
TrouMe tomorrow).

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Oarvature of Leg)

Question: I.' A. Mks: “Do you 
know of any exercise that I may 
take to develop tbe musclea on toe 
inside of my legs below toe knees, 
as I am bow-legged. The curvature 
is quite a bit below my knee. I have 
tried a limb atroightener, worn at 
night for tozqe months, but my legs 
ached so all' during toe day that I 
became worried and stopp^ wear
ing toe braces.”

Answer: YOu con develop toe mus
cles of your lower legs to some ex
tent by taking exercises such as the 
deep knee bend, and ralslrg and 
lowering your weight on- your toes. 
Braces are of Uttle value in straight
ening toe limbs of an adult.

(L9ee Of Hair)
Question: Mr. Perry U. asks: 

"Will you please tell me what causes 
alopecia areata ^ond what can be 
done to cure it? Is toera a chance 
of it recurring after a number of 
years?”

Answer: This disease la doubtless 
due to a micro-organism which de
stroys toe hair roots In certato areas 
of the scalp, mairing tbe hair fall 
out in patehM. It ia liable to recur 
If toe aoma Infaetion again takaa 
place, but tbq^progresa of thia dis
order can be qifickly stopped by toe 
application ointments or
toe use of the ultra-violet light over 
the affected area.

(Chalk Bpeta On Teeth) 
Question: Mortta writea: ‘1 

have targe î iafli Wtita qpota on my 
teeth that oaBM to he under toe 
enottjBl. ThfiM a p m  hove become

remove the chalk spots although 
they eon be prevented from becom
ing larger by Using plenty of toe 
foods containing caldum, and also 
obtaining sunbaths. It ic alM help
ful to have a dentist treat them, 
Oliver nitrate sometimsa being of 
value. If they are too large, gold 
inlays may have to be used.

Output of automohilee in toe
United Stater during April was the 
highest in 21 months. This produc
tion was estimated at 137,300 imlts 
by tbe Notional Automobile Cham
ber of Commerce.

NORGE
The only refrigerxtor with 

toe efftdent Boltator PUmp< 
Coats 18M to own and leas to 
operatel '

A, I// 'l' '

“The Cfift Aisle^
a haven for 
gift eeekers
Seleotlag the moit prle#4 wedding flft i . fniil- 
ture« .lieeomee a pleMure thii week with oiir

to help jrottf The whole eenter ali^ oi eoff 
etore, from front door to tho roer, ie dovotod to gifti 
of homo fumlehlng, ell priced under |10. Ti ‘ 
ohein. lempe, megaiine reeke . . end e hi 
oth « itemi ere grouped for eMV ^  
eeleetion. Shop thie wnK for O f 
Juno wedding gif tel

everything under

De Luxe 6-Cushion

(Gliders
. •'rt

Olidere like thne fold for |6g.00 e few yeiiB agel. 
Notiee tbe eloMd-in metel arniL tbe thriie thiOk 
.eufhioni end three leet euihlone. It taMi oiugr,»iii 
minute to remove the euibione when e rain eteem 
threetese. Framee in ehoeolatc brown witt Benpar 
tex cover to Rmteh, or green frame with bieok F#r« 
matex.̂  ■*' f  < .*4

OtherOlidera, 19.75,114.95,122.60 and up*

Wool prices are iip
Jan. 16,54c lb. May 3,

Buy Your

■ - • ^

V  >  /•

o  R U G  S  «

before prices
With advances'^ price of top.wool horn ^  
from January 16 to May 8 . . and eveh higt^PTm K 
t o ^  . . floor coveriw  are iMond to 
Bight how, you can tato adymnage ol Ihr “ 

'kwinieeB. ^
Chooee one of the new Taliaman Llmtind 
Bugs now, and enje^ the 
flne floor covering at the low pne^- 
O rient deiigni are woven in a> ae 
that no pattern becomes **eoia.moBJ 
quaUttes ; .

$30

ar-

•f »•••
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R O S V U E

63&S. BOYS, (ms 
TO(»TOWASIiIN(miN

I

V hrtt M M ibm  o f Facility Win 
Sttptrvlai THp Oneo N otrly 
A bisidoiiid.

Nfw York aad 
Motor eUM of 

flfihool to tchtfl*
Oo Ito aoouit 

WaAtofteo trip
S id  to iMVt 
OM ttoM tSMTi WM • poMlMttty of 
tbi trip bitof obaadooid, dtM to a 
acartot fiv ir opldaatto» Priodpai 
Pbitip M. Howi baa ooaqditod ar- 
xaoffiOMDta for a flva«day trip ia 
plaee of tbt ortoiaal aovM-day 
S » :T b . pwUr.wM em<it  << ttg ; 
^•oBc fufto, tblrty>Cwo *DOjra aao 
thm  iiMBibin of tbo faoulty. 

Prlodpal PblUp M. How< will 
la^  ooaduet tbo trip, i 

^  by MIm  niaabitb Bttif «r aad
iflM Voraa Ban of tbo fMal^.

Iba party wiU oenriat of tb« fol* 
lowiaf: Oirto MIm m  vda Ala»’ 
irortb, CSuftotlo* Art*, Rutb 
ber, DorothM, Barbtro, Dorothy 

Bulb Jpottor, Mabal Coo- 
Marjort*DliitMh, Grace Dorman, I3lBor 

Fbday. Barbara Hayward. CSara 
M tovUtBenay, Dorothy 

LarUn, PhyUB Martta, Marty MO' 
Nutty. Biwy NIaderwerfer, Qeral> 
dtae Badaumd. Bath
Aalto Moott, J e a a ^  *2SSSi^ T»fi— Btalger, Bom Itoekaer
Aaaa Stoaeman. Martha Stuta,
■Altoa Uihar,
Waoeott, Alice WUlOke, Annie Har̂  
riaea. Boya-Jooeph Baat^ Elm« 
Bata, Ladle BroOkaa, Baymond 
Botka. Herbert Carvey, Steyen 

John Cyridewlea, Jamea
TffiiiHM Ftyna, Saasnel Fuhr, 

Fiaada Gatoaiar,
Walter KOdowikl, Donald Mo* 
CSaln,* George Norton, Franda Oiv 
lowaU, Lode Orlowaj^ Joto 
sanowakl, Leo Baekowakl, Max 
g«eifir, Arthur Schmalx, Frederick 
Schuta. Bdiaund CBaWaakl, HaroU 
Stone, Bdward uagerwltter, Ed-

Vanderman, Theurer West, 
riedartek Wood. Byron Yoat, mch 
ard Zaiglar. Leo Murpbr. Anthony 
Marhx.Judge McEvoy Freeldee 

Judge Prank P. McEvoy of Wa- 
terbury wiU prealde at the June 
term of the YoUand Oounty 8u 
perior Court which wUI open here 
on Tuesday, Jkne 6. Both criminal 
and d d l oaaaa win be heard.

Mra. Btoiy Vaien WeDa 
Mrs. Mary BUan Wella, 68, wife 

Henry WeDa, of 9 Village 
street, died at her home at 
seven o’clock yesterday mom 
ing fonowtng an Ulnssa of two 
montha. Death wm  dua primarily 
to a heart attack. Mrs. wella un>
derwmt many m------
ment In the hospital last year, re> 
turning to her home late last fall.

Mrs. Wella was bora In Englanc 
and cams to the TTnited States for* 
ty-three years ago. She had lived in 
Rockville for thirty-seven years. 

"She wM an active member of St 
John's Spieoopal ehureh.

Mrs. Wella Is survived by her 
husband, Henry J. Wells; four sons, 
Harry A.. WUllara G., Walter H 
and Albert aU of Rockville: a 
daughter, Mrs. Edith Crlpps of 
Hartford, aad two graadehlldren.

Th9 ^ r a l  WiU held at the 
home of her son, Harry A. Wells, 
16 East street, at 2:30 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon and at St 
John’s Epiicop^ church at three 
o’clock. Rev. Henry B. 
reetor, will officiate. Burial will be 
in the famUy plot in Grove Hill 
cemsteiy. Notea

The regxUar meeting of the Court 
of Common Council will be held on 
Tuesday aventog. The meeting wlU 
1m called at 7:80 o’clock aad con* 
siderabla routine business remains 

• to be transacted. .  «  ^
Francis MarUay. 89. of Bock 

vUle, WM before Judge John B. 
Fisk in the City Court on Saturday 
morning, charged with Intoxlca-' 
tion. A fine of 16 and costs wm  Im
posed. Unable to pay he wm placet 
on probation for three months and 
given thirty days to pay the fine 
and costs.

The EUen G. Berry AuxUlary wll 
observe its twenty-first anniver
sary In G. A. B. baU this evening. 
A salad eupper will be served s'* 
6:30 o’clock followed by a short en 
tertainment and social. The mem 
here of Jamea W. MUne Camp. 
United Speniah War Veterans, 
have been invited to the supper. A 
guest of honor wiU be Leverett N. 
Charter, only living member of the 
CivU War Veterans in BookvlUe. 
He wUl he accompanied by Mrs 
Camrter. Other guests will be Mrs. 
EUen G. Berry of Hartford, "Moth
er” of the Auxiliary and Mrs. Har
ry Conklin Smith of Rockville.

The Ladles AuxUlary of the An
cient Order of Hibernians, wlU hold 
Its ntyular meeting on Tuesday 
evealag. A eoeial wUl foUow.

The rafiOv meeting of the 
Board of Seleetmen will he held on 
Tuesday evenlag.

The anmial Union Memorial Sun
day service euetomarlly held on 
the Sunday before Memorial Day 
WM held yesterday at the Book- 
vUle Bapttot ehureh at 6:80 o'clock. 
Rev. Bdinrd L. NlSld, pastor, pre
sided. Several other pastors aesiet- 
cd iB C hi^  Bey. George 8 . 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con* 
gregation^ church and Rev. 
Charles 8. Johnson, pastor of the 
Rockville Methodist church.

, Funds totaling 610384 have been 
raised' In the Oangreiational 
oUnrehea la the thirttss towns of 
TeOead County durtog the pest 
year to ba uMd for mtoeloaary 
Work. The latyMt donation w m  re- 
ealved from the Union OangTega- 
ttonal dmreb of RoekviOe where 

> tte donatlaoB totaled 61,761. , 
OMohiSMior Sagmnort Hairy 

Gntot Jwaloe flMCa-

. J IM  Men on 
Is BM jiett’s nan. A ,____
w O l6® »  tb» btfetBSM kto*t» 

^Opnveatton of. the

Pythtas Btoton trm  the_^tenptof' 
to TkonpMBvttto l i w M w j a d  
Rodkvtlto to batof heU to FofMtM 
ktol thto iflwBOdik Tito fB a M  
neitoarto Mn. Swth fiari of
lEirEoid, Onad C M  m - 
..MpMtod by bar ftas of oBloara, 
The* wiii ba antortotoad al s  ous*

ItoSrvluSil^^
§ t€  &aotk lottowad by a buotosM 
BMCtof aad aoolal this 

R e ^  have bom. e e n p ^  «  
tba ^  of the ASBartoaa of 
too HootMaum Mills S S S ^  
which WM daatofcd on Tbunday

first skaet shoot of the 
BoekvlUe fish and OaaM Ohib at 
its aew trap aad skaet 
the HauB-Jann at Mtte Iw  to Tbl- 
land -WM held on Saturdty 6 ^ ^  
neoB. It bad beaa atated that the 
skaet shoot wm to be en Sunday 
but this was aa error.

The fottowlof offieers have beea 
itoetod by the Crystal UIm Cen^ 
teiy Aaeodattoa; Freeldent,_PM*sl 
H. Curtis: vtoi-pwsldeat, 
Startevaati seeretary and treaeur- 
er, George D. Neff.  ̂ ^  .

The iito of popptoi 
erans of FbrelfB Wars atarM to 
RookvtUe oa Saturday with tha 
auxiliary aeelstlny aad wlb eon 
tlaue until Maaiorlal T ay.

Mra Rom S. Hoffman Hm  bsM

r iiated executor of the estate of 
tote Alfred Hoffman who for 
many years oondueted a -farm on 

Butcher HUl road.
The second aamvereary of the 

Dramatic Club of St. JoMpb’s Po- 
lisb Catholic church wm e^brated 
tost evealag la the church social 
rooms. Rev. Slgtoanind Woroaleckl, 
pastor, WM la charge. The play 
"Mtoi America in Potoad* wm pro- 
stated by a capable cast 

A group of caaoldatee from 
Rockville aad Stafford Springs 
were iaittoted Into the Ladtoc Aux- 
UlMy ct the Ancient Order o f Hi- 
henUans at a meetliig held irester- 
day aftamoen In the rooms of ^ o- 
to^  Anembly, CathoUe Ladles of 
Columbus, in the Prospect block. A 
social hour foDowad taa laittotion.

WOULD RESTRAIN IHHS 
THAT BREAK UP NESI8

Game Board Warns Ownera 
Statate Forbidding Fret 
Roaming of Their Animals.
Control of doge during the pres

ent BeeUng season of birds la urged 
in a buUetln of the State Board of 
Fiaharias and Gcune today. Atten 
tion of dog owners is diluted to 
Section 3363 of the Connecticut 
General Statutes which requires 
that BO owner of a dog shall allow 
It to roam the lands of anotbar un- 
leas the caniBe la under proper 
control.

"Quail, pheasants ana ground 
Belting songbirds, some of which 
are already laying their eggs, are 
partieularly endangered by roving 
d t^ "  Superintendent Arthur L. 
Clark points out. "Tha mother bird 
with a clutch of e ^  or brood of 
neatUngs, will often valiantly 
strive to lead the dog away from 
her heat or young by aimulatlBg In
jury. The disturbance eauaed by 
wMdeiing, self-hunting doga of all 
klnda Is extremely harmful at thto 
eeasoB and results In the destrue- 
tloB of meny Clutches of ^ ga  and 
broods of balpleaa young.

"At thla period of the year the 
State Fish and Game department 
receives numeroui complaints con
cerning roving doge and game 
wardens are Instructed to co-oper
ate with the dog wardei.3 of the 
Department of Domeetlo Animals 
In enforcing the tow In such cases. 
Citizens in rural sections particu
larly are urged to keep their dogs 
under oontrol at this uma.

"Section 8368 etotea: *No owner 
or ?'eeper of any dog shall allow 
such dog to roam at large upon the 
land of another, and not within 
reasonabla call or control . . . nor 
allow auch dog to roam at large la 
any public highway not adjdnlng 
the premises of the owner or kMp- 
er and not attended or within rea
sonable call or control of luoh own
er or keeper or bis agent aor fall 
to confine or control such dog to 
accordance with tbs provUdoas . . . 
of this chapter’.’’

PRESIDENT FISHES 
OVER THE WEEK-END

WfMker.;

SnSFHE TO WOODS
CSirbM

t ils
R n a b lia ff  H atrd*

Duraafo, Ceto., May SB.—(A P )^Ouhaa i#Angi»̂ ai
do velsaao hM i^ to d  a forest 

Bslfibhig flaatos aad gas, tbo 
Rooky Mouatato pook w b M te  at* 
tiaotod boOi fitnoM aad oelsatUto 

r itf distotofistlito evor a porlod 
fmontho, boMbodlorttiflaaawiMto 

gM aad oovoNd tbo oouatry todo 
uador a Uaakot of oaMkt. *

Tho pyrotoohato dlmtoy of too 
poak ouurtod toot i ^ t  aftor vum- 
BtoBgo aad a loud oatoootoa woro 
hoard to t h o d o p t b o M g  blaok 
mountato.

Tbo timber firo was oa prlvato 
ground aad autborlttoo oaM thoy did 
not beltovo it wouW oauM oxtoailvo 
damago-

GoOlogtots said tho atouatatoarob- 
aUy to iMttog oa a  feago bod of oooi 
wmob oauilit firo and that tho oa- 
tlre mountato eventually may erum- 
bto aad bum.

aat iotty Karvoyi LueWo lYowa, 
■B oti 

Vtoop
_____  Otoioi OeMthy IIMoy>

^  U oa K S of^ W lol Oalvort Thr- 
Hydo, AaMtta Aadnilot Mar- 

. Kaatoa, CSara a"*<t**- 
Gbeki^Bo^ Pwrk.

Girl
Seottt
N*w$

May 32.—(AP) — 
sfreshed. President

up hie 
l^ t e

Washington,
Brisk and refr____
P.oorevelt last joight wound 
tiL..\ i.'j.iu vacation from the 
House, a week-end boat trip down 
the Potomac and out on Chempeaks 
Bay.

He took business along,’ con
ferring with Director Lewie W, 
Dougtoe of the budget and others, 
but most of the time wm spent to 
desultory fishing rotten oatob, 
moatly eels and crabs — or just 
lying on the sunny deck.

The yaont Sequoia set out Satur
day afternoon to thS' tuna of tha 
Star Spangled Banner and a 
boomed cannon salute from the 
Navy Yard. It tied up for the night 
off Indian Head, on the lower Po
tomac and Sunday morning headed 
out on the bay for Port Tobacco, a 
historic landing where before tha 
revolution cargoes set out for Bu 
rope whlcb brought fortunes to 
Oolonlets.

The return trip was made to 
afternoon and evening.
MUS KBUfiSKI TO A P ciiijl

IN REOTAL. AT WATKINS
Mlaa Grace M. Adams, wall 

known local teacher of tha piano, 
wm present her advance  ̂ pupU, 
Misa Stelto Krteakl, to M l« A d W  
fifth annual spring redtal at 6 
oo’dock tomorrow evimtog at Wat- 
klBB Brothers muale room. ,,The 
young plahlat wm ba aaalstsd by her 
brother, Frank Krlaikl, vle&ntot, 
and Mtoa Adams wm a duet 
with her.

Krieekl ia one qf Mtof

Manchester Girl Scouts held their 
annual oub-of-dow rally Saturday 
afternoon at the Old Golf Links. 
Needy cae huadred parents and 
friends vtowed tha pleturasque scene. 
About three hundred Scouts, beaded 
by the Drum and Bugta Oorpa. fbrm< 
ed on the hlltolda aad marchad down 
to the open field for their cxerolses 
whlcb ware led by Mrs. Charles 
Oliver, commissioner. A total of 318 
badges and awards ware given out 
by Mrs. Joba Plektoa, ohalrman of 
that eoaunittM.
' The Drum and Bugle Ooxps gave 

a most oiaditabte demonatratien of 
their work. The fbrmation of 
eroaa whila they played aad maroh- 
ed wM totereottog and exceedingly 
well done.

After a game period of an hour 
ooaduetsd by Captain Burdick, who 
divided them into seven-groups, each 
led by «■ o^ptoto, making a relay of 
games, they all went to the shady 
trees for lee ereain oones and a rest. 
The good-nlfht circle rounded out a 
pleasant out-of-door afteraoon.

BadgM and awards were given as 
follows:

Troop 1
Laundbeas: Dorothy Schrelber, 

Marlon Bahrend, Betty Woodruff, 
Mary Fogarty, Sneanor Howard, 
Peggy Woodruff.

Cyoliat: Peggy Woodruff, Betty 
Woodruff, Eleanor Howard.

Five-Year Bervloe.Strlpe: Kath
leen Thompson.

Silver Stars: Betty Woodruff, 
Ana Mae Krob, Ethel Donahue, 
Florence Ẑ ehman. Madeline Be^ 
Catherine Gallagher, Kathleen 
Thempson.

Troop 8
Second Ctoee: Peaeble GigUo, 

Helen Dziadus, Alice Madden, Doro- 
thy IdUff. snAUor ITraMr.

Scholarship: Jessie Little, Mar
jorie Labey.

Health Winner: Marjorie Lahey. ‘ 
Needlewoman: Irena Klaaman. 
GoldStar: EdithMeComb.

Troop 6
Gold Star: Esther Pickles.
Silver Star: Marlon MOatie. Dor

othy Mason, Dorothy Tuiktogton, 
Marjorie Mitchell.

SohotonUp: Alice PrMton, Ma
rten Olson.

Houeekeeper: Mary Miner. 
Swimmer: Marlon Mentis. ‘ 
Junior attoen: Esther Plcktoe, 

Mary Miner, Dorothy Tidford.
Healto Winner: Mary Miner, 

Marjorie Mitchell, Marlon Montie. 
First Aid: Captain Burdiek. 

Troop 6
First Class: Dorothy Post 
Cook: Shirley Martin, Doris Gib- 

eon, Franoee Elliott.
Laundreea: Edith Trouton, Mil

dred Beeba.
Drummer: Doris Gibson.
Second Clasi: Alma Blratb, 

Louise Chamberi.
Home Nurse: Beralee Wilson.
Health Winner: Faith Galtoat, 

Edith Trouton, Faith SpUtone, Mil
dred Beebe, Exnlly Robinson, Julia 
Converse, Marguerite Peabody.

Gold Stars: Marjory Brown, Ber
nice Wilson, Elinor Kirsbe, M th  
Splllane, Louise Chambers, Betty 
Flke, Shirley Martin, Alma Blrath. 
Doris Gibson.

Silver Stars: Dorothy Post, 
Phylls Hollister, Marguerite Pea
body, Dorothea Peabody, Faith Gall-

drulot, Calvert, Osraldtos

Doretky fftrauitoui, Murisl Calvsrt 
D e iotk y ll^ , DMotkr itiBUflum, 

-OnMussri Batty Geffse. 
Ohssrvsvi Mary iscltb.
•liver •tarsi Kslsn Adamy, 

Dorothy Kyds, Ventby ktraugbn, 
Murlsl Oalvsrt.

Doris Cols,'
Troop T 

iri Uotti

Grant 
Mow#

itanast Grant, 
.ArmatroBg.
CMo, Uoutonaat

Nurooi Girl •oout Aid,
Uoutonaat Xaanoy.

Cook, First AM, Lauadrooo, Homo 
Nurso.

Treopf > 
ooanotto Pltkto, 

Cush- 
oan Mat

I!
JaoqyaMfio Latkrop,' f t o ^  

Touriaud, Joas 
loty, Barbara Wamoek.

Hoatoooi Bloaaer Goedon. 
Boufokoopor. Joanns Cuds, Arlloo 

Nelson.
Gold Star: Barbara Calhoun.
•Uver Star: Alberta Wilkie. 

Fbyllla Onshman. Jeapne Tqurnand, 
JaeUe Lathiop, Betty Stevons.

Home Nurse: Bartnura Calhoun, 
Edith Chapin, Jeanne Cude, ■ Lole 
Agard, Arllne Nelson, Betty Ste- 
vens, Myrtis Horton, Laura Her!' 
tage, Alberta WUkle, Marion Dur 
fcee, Madeline Camril, Betty Dur- 
kee.

Troops
Laundress: Althea Meinke, Eli

nor Young, Marlon Meinke, Dorothy 
Lewie, LlUtan McKeown, Zrane John
son.

Hoctese: Althea Meinke, Elinor 
Young, ‘ Marion Meinke, Dorothy 
Lewis, Lillian McKeown, Virginia 
Loomis, Alice Mason.

Second Class: Lucy Gerrigoae, 
Voletta Turner.

Needlewoman:
Health Winner:

L Second Claes: 
l)orothy Lemon.

TrOop 11
Needlewoman: Evelyn 

Arlene Holmes.
Health Winner: Gertrude Bauso- 

to.
Gold Star: Janet Elliott.
Drummer: Bernice Beebe.

Althea Meinke. 
Lillian McKeown. 
Edna Wuerdig,

Foley,

the
the

haa
fW thik ... 
orocram of 
MuSbty of atoffei^t 
oitai win be 0̂  to . 
gim  muale without

proetot' a

About one million tourists visited 
France to 1982.

TB STROK TODAY
M s rt T h sii 7»SOO W s r k fn  In- 

ToI?64« - W « i i  S k o r ltr  H oars 
snd |20 s s  M totBum  P sr*

FatersoBr N, J., Hay 33.—(AP) 
—A atrlke oaitod bylMdaM of 
woavofs affoettag man tkaa 7 
warkan waa> aoEodidad to gi 
•ffaot today. ,

Tha nropMad.atnka oaok* M 6b* 
fores diNaaado tot a w u w  wook
aad |30*a wi 

A plaa fin 
tha aUk :SS’ ___Of

fonau-
latad by tda ooflaailttaa
of tha silk maaufhoturan aad it 
win ba proiaatad to tho Sdk Aaoo- 
ototlen of, Aaiodca tefoorrow.

THEmS
AT THE STATE

ArUta to "Working JlaB** Gives 
DettghMnl fMffOrniaaee.

A remarkable double feature pro-
Sam to being presented by the State 

letter today add tomorrow. George 
Arllee appears to w ^ t to perhaps bto 
bMt Uked pfctitoe, ' "The Worki^
Man’’, with Davto* The co-
featiure to "Night dub Lady", an ex- 

deteai
role. On Wednesday comes

cive etety featuring 
I to the *^tcher Colt

cfltont
Adolphe Menjou

-
New England pratoltye of Robert 
Montgomery and Sally Ellers in 
"Made On Broadway.’'  Thto MGM 
plctura Is showing ImMancbester be* 
fore its release oalU. because of tbs 
ytoit to Manchester of the MGM 
Studio on wheels on Tbursdav after 
noon. The novel studio will be open 
for general and fret Inflection to 
front of the State theater on Thurs
day afternoon from 8 to 7:30 p. m.

"The Working Man" is easily 
George Arltos’ greatest and most 
down-to-earth pfeture.r E^mctolly 
entertaining It to to aat George Aa
ltos after t  period of sedate, dl|^' 
fled characteilzationa, Idcking up hie 
heels, wearing wrinkled clothes, 
taking part in a drunken orgy, with 
his hair badly sfussed and—actual 
ly appearing barefoot.

Klwanto Ctomp Benefit
Warner Benefit Book Coupons are 

being sold in town todqy and all this 
week by the State theater employees 
and a selebted group of yoimg men 
and women. Twenty-five per cent 
of all the money ts^en In on the 
sale of these tickets Is being given

tM ’M offn itoi
iD

keWiwserthie- 
od 6 Uswhsrt to

•ttksS
_________ oaAMVbo
tm i to Hartford; and al 
CoBSiottout aad wt‘
Juno • la tbo last day for (hduao of 
tha ooupoB beoki aad tha Maaf^ o* 
tor i a t m  aro urfod to purnaoo 
thoir hooka thto woffi la ordor to 
bolp tbo Klddlo Oaap fdad. Tola- 
phono ordon will ho roooivod, by tho 
■tato Thaator auaacor.
' AopooialItoMpMratotoadtof at- 
traotkmo bao booa oOetofod, fOr um 
durlu tho ttoM of tho 00190D heeko. 
T h to ^  tooludoo to ouooooffvo ordori 
"Mado Oa Broadway" with Rebort 

od Swy BUoroj H uy 
looNto ’̂, with Loffto 
Big Cogo", a Vnlvor- 

aol oupor-opoelaU Ed Robtaoon to 
"Tbo UiVu Otoar*: "Forgottoa"; 
"Beadogo" and "Ex-Lady." ?

TO TEST LEGALITY
OF NEW 3.2 BEER

Oberlto, O., May 22—.(AF)—A 
United'Stotoa Sui^eme Court test 
of tbo togallty of tbo now 83 par 
cant beer wto be the first objoctive 
of a four-ix^t "second dry war" 
outlined by Dr. Howard Russell, 
one of tbe founders of tbs Antl-8a-
loon League.

_ e 77-year-old dry leader, 
speaking here ra tbe First Congre
gational church where he gathered 
followers for tbe League when it 
was Just getting starts 40 yean 
ago, sounded tbe call for a new of
fensive against liquor lest night. 
Tbe occasion was tbe first of a se
ries of meetings celebrating tbe 
League’s 40tb anniversary.

Three judges, said Dr. Russell, 
have held 3.2 beer Intoxicating and 
illegal—two to lower courts at Co
lumbus and Denver and one in 
a West Virginia Federal court.

Other points to what be called 
the "second dry war” will be a 
fight to*prevent tbe states from re
pealing the 18th Amendment, a 
drive "to win back state laws 
which have been repealed during 
the period of hysteria’’ and the 
election of a dry Congress in 1934

REVOLUTIONARY PLOT

The

Lisbon, Portugal, May 22.—(AP) 
—Police today arrested six men al
legedly involved in a revolutionary 
plot. Fifty bombs werfi foimd in a 
search of several residences. One 
of those arrested was an army cap
tain in whose flat bombs were con
cealed.

(HiRdtCONytNtlON
.  ̂ . r ' ■

‘ I'

OAiMlhlif, 
TlM f«M ll3—, 
terlM  d b w ik js

IhHlttoiStliltofMS

I 9̂ (A P ) W
fifth# fmh|N
U

Witt hi fioa-
piosofiili 

rmmomtfo

to by •• fif thfirttofffi'fi M O J ^  
bytAtm, c m  Mr liwtf fiMfittofi
diletHu. Thfi S t LfiiM PnihytM  
tw n t f f i f i ^  fiVfiffy two m vA  %  
•tfiui fif aaiMMily a« 
whflfi fiottfi wfifUm ffffifih itM  
ooBfiidu fivtry thiM yfifiri o$t/m 
enough.juTtold, S3 fif thfi TO tfi
be ptooM hfifero thfi fifiMttl^ 
eenouBfid with fotofi form of eoo^ 
otoy, tofiordlaf to Dr. Kawto jB. 
Mudge of Fhttadelphto, fitatad otovk.

WAITING
About two hundred peneas wlt- 

a«Med tho May Day pngram oa 
the grouada of the Rye etreet 
eekeole laet Friday af teraooB, eo- 
tltled "Our XauBlgraata." Tbe pro
gram wee planned by the puplto of 
Sftoe Merton J. HUtô  room. AU the 
children were to coatumea made by 
tlM flcbooto.

The baaebell game between Rye 
street school and tbo Wapptog 
school was won by the Rye street 
school Friday afternoon. ^

Tbe South Windier A. C. baU 
team played tbe Broad Brook team 
Sunday afternoon. Tbe A. C. loet 
by a acore of 8 to 1 .

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Stevens 
of New York were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. 
Bldwell recently.

us to.̂ 3 0 Q
Repoy «  fffloll omeunt ffloatfily 

out o f yoot Inceme.^
coMS m~wpm-oo mon$

OttoMhuaataa SriuAr«.-Mte>
> k k

PlRtONAl FlNANCi CO.
Boom 2) State Theater Bulidtog. 

768 Main St, Bfanohester.
Opm Thuraday Bvenlnga 

UntU 8 P. M- 
Phone 8480. .

The only charge is three and one- 
bslf percent per month on unpaid 
amoimt of ioaa.

Pirssiil#^

& HarHA wlffi fif . 
fif tbfipbiHfiTnfiUbL 
aad a group of othfif 
"O fllddoi^loiM  

Thfi Biwipfipti 
fif thfi ifittfiM haAi 
puttifi, but that Hm 
•d ovM to pfiital
woaka agt.
writtaanty tha

Appanstly.
—  fwoflMa.

Mrs. Harrla waa auotod gt 
uaabla to "uadfintaad ^
bfhliltl thee# . ___
deolared ah# kaeW of Bb 
She said It had been a 
toMGk to Bty Bsrvoua , ^
from otkar soureea tha piper aaM H 
learaed that sha had d i3 il iM f» f 
to an vlMtora hot tha past totSM bb

H ot huihaad la th# aoB oT b o  
late N. W. Karris. feuBder of tha 
baak, aad foM 5 years Me. aad Mn. 
Harris reslM to Paris wtdle he waa 
to Cham of hto father's Eurepiaa 
enterprtoee. y '

NARBOW BEGAPH ;|
Hmifex. N. 8n May —

Hto car dropptog Into. a . 10 Soot 
dltob and tuning ov«r thMd ttoMO 
after a tlra blew out. Bdwto Gfitfl- 
•on, of HaUfax, anmrged wtthout B 
■cratch, after peeMnmy brdui tha 
windshield through wmeh Ua bMS' 
waa protruding.

Pound AN SIMMER 
TOIIGLYIHMIW

feat^oTBiat. Attodevahti  ̂—etc.

NOW PUYINB
ThimoA ffaiorB/aAr

MAGICIAN SWALLOW A 
DOZEN RAZOR BLAD€S 
and a piece O f THREAD 
THEN HE PULLED OUT 
THE BLADES AU THREAD-1 
ED! IMAGINE ITj

s i i a $
'■■'4 

r-v -s I
s?-

%

NOTICE!
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING. 

Notice la hereby given that

held at High School H 
dty, Mty 86. 1988, at seven o’dOek, 
p. m., Eastern Standard Time, for 
the foUowtog purpofc:

To aee If the Town WBI vote to 
amend Ita vote paeeed at a Speolal 
Town Mating, held oh Marisb 87th, 
1988, provldmg for the toauanpe of 
bonds to the amount of Thtee Hun
dred Thouand (8800300^00) DoUars, 
by diaagtag tha Unlit of/tha rata of 
totoreat esldbeada shaU.bear 
from five per cent to sto per coot 
and to raiKy. eeaflim ahd m M va 

to all rs^M*to

W b  WMfivn v p a u  w aw
1 five per cent to 
to ratty, eeaflnn

■Bid vote fif Ifardi 27 li
Bos laooaffatenfc 

jjsMd at Maaeheater. Oonnsotlent, 
thto

A ^
8* &  w i
JOHN L. ______
^ bSSs Of fffllWBIIB’t f  theTown Of Haaehefitfir,

m

HOW IN 1NE 
WORLD DOES 
HE DO IT, 
FRED?

WAT'S DONE ON 
THE PRINCIPLE 
OF THE OLD NEEDUj 
TRICK. MABEL-

i f  ^m '

p
* .•y

HE HAS A SE7 OF 
VFRV DULL B l a d e s  

ALL THREADED  
AND h i d d e n  i n  

A SLOT IN THE
S p o o l  o e  t h r i  a d . 

HE PALMS THE 
FIRST SET OF 

BLADES AND PUTS
THE THUj^ADHT

BLADES iN HIS 
MOU TH.

mm
' \ ‘ I [ARENT you CLEVER I] 

I  WIU you  HAVE A 
[CIGARETTE ?

iD O N tU K E  
•THEWSTEOFI 
THAT KfNDl

'W
mm

WHY NOT? 
THEY JAY 
MY KINO

tastes

GOOD TASTE IN A C IG ’ 1̂ 
ARETTE COMES fROMt 
flHER, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS. THAT’S WhV 
I $M0K€ CAM£U.TRY0NE;1

FRCP,IM  LIKE 
l .y b U R ^ E lS  

BETTER-WHAT IS 
it t -h at th e  a d s
SAY ABOUT CIG- 
lAteCTTE M AGIC?

" it's FUN TP BE 
fO O l£ D ...IT S  
MORE PUN t p  
KNOW r . '

■K'v’-'

Caamliafe made from finer, 
BttHgi BZPEN8IVB tobacoofi » 
tbajBhoy oth er pop u lar 
bnuidl^C am els. letynur * 
f ir ii  40 flhyor
^rimltobacdoqiuttit^Yoii 
M  realiM tta

dm saying: 'W id to  
" that counter '

/ rt



ê A-
' '< VC

f u m a x
lU K C R tS T E B  B V n ^ t n S M I ^ I l A ^

: ! i » .

BWHN HEBE TO l^Y  
uaSSIX  0*DABE lore* DAM 

OABmOAN, wMtltfaj aad haai* 
fti— , fHio Is oat west with m portf 
of frieads* ■hich« llag tho slwm, 
•AMDBA LAWBENGB. BsMra* 
Bfotendliic to be Bloaiilens friswdt 
waots Dsn for hersdf. His paients 
want him to mstryJSsodra aad letrii 
4uwu on MOmilo bocanso _ the 
O’DaMS are poor* Moanto ciftha la 
a drof atore.

BOSS AMSnOB OOBT. loof a 
friaid of the family, taherltr fSOr 
POO and oidm Mosoile to (o  to 
Bnrope with her. Hie girl hesltatas, 
hKiIng for news from Daa. At last 
a letter oomes bat It Is a dlsap- 
polntment. Dan's love seens to have 
eooled. Monnle, ptqaed, aoeq^ts BOss 
Corf's Invltatlmi. Hie dajr they 
leave Bdvedere Dan retaias.
MOW GO ON WITH THE STOBT

CHAPTER XXX 
It had been raining when Dan 

reached Chicago. Hard* cold, unfeel
ing rain, beating down on streets 
like black glass, making dazzling
reflections in aU the puddles. He sat 
moodily In the taxi which was hurl
ing across town from one sta
tion to another. He’d been a fool to 
write that letter to Monnle, he told 
himself, when he was in that black 
mood two weeks ago. His mother 
had been "working on him" as she 
often did, whispering that he was 
to keep up the good work, devoting 
himself to Sandra because on Mr. 
Lawrence’s approval depended aU 
their future. After the talk with 
his father Dan was Inclined to take 
her word for it. Dan knew as well 
as the next fellow how precarious 
business conditions were. He felt a 
slacker 4uiyhow, off there enjoying 
himself while Us father sweated at 
home over the bills.

Well, it hadn’t been his own idea. 
He’d done it to please the family. 
Then, all hot and bothered, dis
couraged too, he had written to 
ynnntp, telling her bo thought 
they’d better not plan to bo mar
ried in January. It was Just a mood 
and moods pass. Person oughtn’t to 
write letters when he felt that way. 
Curious that she hadn’t answered. 
Dan would have. sworn that Monnle 
would give you a comeback on a 
letter like that Once she would 
have. He wondered what could have 
happened. Deep down he had a 
swoairing suspicion that one reason 
he’d written it was to get Monnls’s 
answer, hurt • loving, assuring him 
she’d wait asking what the trouble 
was. Didn't he care any more?

Be be hadn’t had a line—not a 
word. Dan hated to v.rite letters, 
himself. Somehow he never knew 
quite what to say—but he’d been 
sure she would write Um often. All 
this fortnight he had watched for 
mail, expecting every day to have 
a line from her. Then when the 
month had been up and she had still 
remained silent he bad told bis 
mother be was going to' run on home 
ahead of the rest of them. He had 
been, ah of a sudden, impatient to 
see Mohnie. Mother hadn’t wanted 
Um to do it, bad complained that 
Sandra would tUna it queer. Dan 
swore softly to Umself. What did be 
oare what Sandra thought? Sure 
she was good looking, sma.*t but she 
left Um cold. Whereas MonUe—aad 
here Dan’s deep set eyes glowed— 
he was crazy about Monnle. There 
was something about her tbau 
caught at Us heart, squeezed it  
Maybe she was sick. Ob no, be as
sured Umself, lighting a clgaret in 
the cab’s stuffy darkness; no, she 
war just sore. She’d been like this 
before about sometUng he’d done.

He might wire. He might ’phone 
her long distance. Then be decided 
agidnst that In a small place like 
BUvedere news got around so eatily. 
No, he’d wait untU he saw her an< 
could talk to her. That was the best 
wAy#

The big terminal seemed chilly 
and deserted. Dan strode along, 
ylurfng with casual interest at the 
little ^oup of shawled Inmlgrants 
huddM over their bags. It WM a 
gloomy place. Gave him the sUvers. 
Well, there wasn’t long to wait His 
train was already ma!^ up.

'The wheels beat a tune Into his 
brain. It was a tune be had danced 
' that last Ught at the Bar-A 
Ranch.

“Isn’t it romantic, da-de-da-da- 
da-de-da-da-da."

Sandra bad been bumming the 
words, her head thrown back, those 
queer, heavy Udded gray eyes of 
hers on Us face. Maybe Dan had 
held her a little tighter than neces
sary. He was, he told himself, do
ing everything to keep everybody 
happy. But as the wheels ground 
out the ' tune now he decided he 
wasn’t going to have anything more 
to do with Sandra. It wa- the very 
dickens, being pulled this way and 
that He liked her. She was fun to 
be with—but that was aU. If Mon
Ue luuU’t been around he naight 
even have fallen in the way of be
ing in love with Sandra. He ad
mitted that But as things stood— 
well, it was just too bad. Dan grin
ned in the darkness.

He raised the shade and peered 
, out into the rainy Ught Nothing 

but blackness out there and occa
sionally the Uurred lights of a sta
tion as they flashed past The train 
hooted eerily at^a grade crossing. 
Dan wished he could sleep. Why was 
it he couldn’t? Usuall/ he dropped 
off the Instant his lead touched the 
pillow.

He knew what he’d do. First 
thing tax the momixig after he’d 
reached home and had a bath and 
shave and seen Dad he’d go see 
Mntiwu at the store. He’d surprise 
heî -4xot even 'plinxe. Maybe she 
could go to luhcn with him. They’d 
drive out the Springs way. Then 
he’d tell her he was sorry he’d been 
such a dope about this trip. She’d 
understand, of noutse, and every 
thing would be lovely. Curloas he, 
should feel rather nervous about It 
aU.

wasivlslble, roauflng the qw e. Don 
dfatax’t.even look to see If he knew 
any one on the platform, btit ran for 
old Nate Blllip’s taxi aad hurled his 
bag li| b it

Hetelked a lot tc old Nate, part
ly because he wanted to bear his 
onw voice after the loixg trip alone, 
partly because be liked the old fel- 
ww. _

Tes, the west was great Dan 
said. Fine coimtry—^wopderfixl peo
ple—but it was good to get home. 
He grinned at old Nate as If shar
ing a secret Maybe Nate wotxld be 
driving bis— D̂an’s—children some 
dey, he reflected. Uttle girls with 
'irotxze curls blowing and stxirdy 
little boys with blue eyes. Nate 
woUd caU to take them to dancing 
school. "Or maybe 1-onUe will have 
a little car of her own,” Dan day
dreamed. “By that time, maybe 1 
can swing it—’’

Because', of coxxrse, when they 
married he woixldn’t have the road
ster the family supplied him with. 
No, they’d be sore at hU marriage 
—especially his mother. She’d say 
he’d double crosseo her and he 
hadn’t at alL He’d just had to keep 
It quiet because of the way she felt 
about everything. Well, she’d come 
around. She’d have to! Dan set his 
lips grimly.

The maid who opened the door 
to him tiold him his father was at 
breakfast ’The older man looked up, 
siuprised, as Dan breezed in. 

“Where’d you drop from son?’’ 
Dan grinned. “Thought I ’d loafed 

too long. The rest of them wUl be 
back day after tomorrow. I got rest
less—’’

“WMl, well!" Dan thought his 
father looked older, more tired. 
There were two deep lines between 
his eyes.

“How’re things?"
“Oh, fair." Mr. Cardigan drank 

his coffee. “The bank renewed that 
note of mine—M days. Hqpe to see 
my way clear after January first 
Good of you, son, to do as I  asked 
about this trip. It meant a lot to 
nxe.”

Pan smiled. “ 1 bad a fine time. 
Dad. Only I thought I ought to be 
back here with you."

“It’s going to be all right 1 feel 
sixre of it now.’’ And yet his father 
didn’t took as if be meant it  He 
go* up heavily. Dan thought he’d 
aged in the past few weeks.

“How are your mother aad the

"Oh, rarin’ to go! They’re fine," 
Dan said l^ t ly .

’Sandra better?"
She’s great She snapped out of 

It and had s good time.’’
'Tm  glad to bear it  Lawrence 

was amcious about her.’’
Dan was Impqtlent now to be up 

aad away. “Queas.ni clean up fad 
be down at tlxe office 'later.’’

His father put bis arm across 
bis shoulders. "Fine. We can have 
lunch together."

"Yes. Uh—maybe."
He broke away. He had an Irre

sistible temptation to telephone to 
Monnie. Let’s see—it eras nine 
o’clock. She would be at the store 
by this time'.

He gave the number, sat drum
ming on the table, waiting. "Miss 
O’Dare?" His face went blank. 
“Where d’you say? Ob, I  see. I see!" 

He stood up, loking daz^  There
was something queer here. That boy 
bad said Monnle had gone away. It 
sounded Uke "abroad." But that was 
crazy. She was right here in town. 
Somebody was playing a practical 
joke on him.-After he’d washed up 
he’d rtm around aad see her mother, 
ask her what it was all about 

Kay O’Dare met him at the door, 
smartly di'essed in blue. She stared 
when she saw him. "Oh, beUo."

"Some idiot down at the store said 
Monnie’d gone away,’’ Daa blurted 
out “It isn’t true, is it?"

Kay gave him a cool glance.
She’s saUing for Europe with Miss 

Oorey tomorrow," she told him. 
"They left for Now York this mom 
log on the 8:S0."

(To Be OenUnned)

QABDENS HOLD
LESSONS FOB GHILDBEN

The other day 1 heaid a sermon 
about the Miracle of the Seed 
And in it the mtaxister said, “A 
flower you have grown . yotunmlf 
emeils far sweeter than all the 
wonders of a floral shpp.!’

If the anxsMnxent and pride that 
older peoide feel is so exciting 
when t l^  see: the first microscopic 
bit of green, how miist .a cWId f ^  
when the «lumb.little,bits, of noth
ing he puts into the ground smllei 
at him later as blue bachelor-but
tons, or piiik petunias, or striped 
mortking glories? . .

Children that have no yards for 
gardeixs ihiss one ' of the oest 
things in life. It is worse alm'^t 
than having no space of their own 
to play in. '

.Book Yards Have Oiaixged 
Now back, yards used to be a 

combiixation of sour packed earth, 
board piles, and barrels. At !*ast 
dty yards were. Such places are 
seldom seen today. It is due partly 
to assiduous landscape gardeners 
and nursery growers who b ve 
made the prices of seeds, plants 
and shrubs so low wc can scarcely 
afford not to buy them. But 1 be
lieve the propoganda that has done 
most good is that put out by the 
Garden Club of America. It has 

the high and the low garden- 
minded

Add to this the welfare gardens, 
vegetables of course, so popular 
theee last three years. We are now 
even in oixr densest cities becom
ing not only garden, but agrlcul- 
txxral and horticultural minded.

It is a grmxd thing for adults 
but it is a grander thing for cbll 
dren. ' t

Give the Children B(K>m 
However, there Is one thing that 

the gardener-parent needs to 
guard against. He, or she, will 
have to take care that their own 
flower beds do not become nxore 
important tbmx the children.

It is rather selfish to use up al 
the available space for circles and 
triangles and rectangles of shrub
bery and prize plants, put up a 
"Keep Out" sign, and expect the 
children to,play on the pdreb or in 
the street.  ̂ ^

Not that the children need to 
romp in blocked-off beds or to puU 
the sacred delphinium or fox glove 

l^certainly a parqnt A** rtfb " ^  
bis- floral efforts— but if children 
begin to feel that flowers are their 
jailers or their uatouebable ene
mies It is not so good.

mesons to Be Learned 
We children used to bate the 

dear old beautiful p irt 
houie because every 00 feet there 
was a sign, "Keep off the 

I  ju#t like that. If we ■t*PP«f 
so much a* ^  inches off t ^  p t̂ix 
we looked around in' terror for a 
poHceme** And eometlmes be 

right there to shake bis stick, 
DonTbe like that about the m  

den. Divide It up. Keep part h «  
give the children P "?  Jo Play to 
and part to dig tax. Let them dig 
and rake and bee aad plant, am 

I then make a treaty. ‘1 keep ou; 
of your garden If you keep out of
mine." ___

Anyway tbw will love their own 
flowers. And there are exmellsn; 
lessons to be learned, not ool; ’ 

ITS themselves but 
that everything beautiful costs at-

rato* tttk  Ywsed

Hollywood—Fals"'plidu and pale 
blues are bavtaig n'vtdflft at popular
ity right thtai'minute. .

Jean Haifow wears both -these! 
colon wHI, and hM̂ md partlcu-. 
arly smart, stepping' along to 
wor?. in a pale squashy cot
ton tweed diess* xnaije mth 
piiffed slecvss .npxde In one with 
;he yoke aad three UtDa bows ty
ing the dress <sh)4 x̂ front. She’d 
on . advocaie,..Qt no stockings and 
Short sox; wears white ones with 
flat keeled v^ te  sjmrts shoes.

union . . dancing at the
Cocoanut Grove with Gary Coop
er, looked most sumery in a pink 
pique evening dress, cut high to 
front and to thS waist to the back. 
A waist-length jacket of the. same 
material was fastened with a bxxge 
learl button and had starched ruf
fled sleeves.

Adrienne Atoes, at the Beverly- 
îlshire Gold Room with a party 

of friends, wore a light blue chif
fon evening dress, with darker 
}lue making panels down the slues 
of the skirt aad the top of the 
bodice. She carried the cutest lit
tle muff of fluffy pale blue ostrich 
feathers.

Maureen O’Sullivan, riding 
along the Beveily HiUs bridle 
path with John Farrow, wore gray 
riding breeches, blue polo shirt, 
gray vest and bat. Jean Harlow

Ttavsisrs
Bayttonl, Osna.  ̂ .
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Moiteay. Hay ft , 19M
• jL  dTs. t . . - X

P.M. ^  ■ '*■
4:0d-^U. B Marine biuid*
4:8(1—Waiter Dawlw, organist ’ 
6:00—Whispering Banjos and Mad| 
Hatters.

0:16—Morgan Memuial chat'
6:90—Schlrmer aad Schmitt, ipiaho 
dUQ.

0:46—Discoverers’ Cbih.
6:d6—Waldorf-Astorta ontosstra, , 
6:80— R̂ichard Htoxiier’s Ensemble. 
6:46—Waltef Hopgood on sports. 
7:00—^Broadway FavbrltM — Nor
man Cloutier.'<hrect6rr with Wal-| 
lace (3ark, vocalist .

. 7:80—Elvia Allman.
7:46—The Hamxoneers.
8:00—Snow Village.
8:80—Revere Sisters.
8:45—Don Bestor’s orchestra.
9:00— T̂be Gypsies.
8:30— T̂he Travelers Hoar—<^rls- 

tlsan Kriens, director; with Mixed! 
Caxorus.

10:80—Neighbors.
11:00—Jim Rhodes’ Old Timers. 
11:80—^Merry Madcaps — Luther

Martin, director; wiUx Cavalier of 
Song.

12:00 Mldn.—Ralph Kirberry, the 
Dream Singer.

A. M.
12:06—Vincent Lopes’ Orchestra.
12:80—^HoDywood-on-tbe-Air.
1.00—Silent

ipBNOAV, MAY 28 ((Ssattgl apd
to'sreoraBw-to h

— .tow SK Stoe) -------
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feo wRjr trfss wbsp kpr«
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G e t  R e a d y  FV>r T h e  C a n n in g  S e a s o n

Now is the time 'or bonxe-mak-AThen put the lids into a big dish
&■_ _ • _  _______ a __________  A W a  . W A l l ^ a a  a a #  A V a  W A A - v a r m A m i iers to look over their canning 

equipment and be sure that every
thing is to readiness for the fruits 
and vegetables as they come into 
season.

The bonxe-canning of fruits and 
tonxatoes presents few problems. 
The bo^water bath canner, a "wa
terless cooker," a steamer, or a 
beat-controlled oven and the hot- 
pack method of canning insure 
good results. ’The bob>water bath 
canners said “waterless cookers" 
can be bought to ihost house-fur
nishing stores and are available in 
variotis sizes.

The hoixxeicannlng of non-acid 
{Vegetables such as peas, beaxxs, 
com, spinach and so* forth in
volves a 'more dlfficxxlt situation. 
It is almost impossible to effect 
adequate sterilization of these 
vegetables by the ordinary meth
ods of candag. State Universi
ties all over the country as well os 
the United Btotes Depmrtment of 
Agriculture recommend that all 
vegetables canned rt home with 
the exes^tion of tomatoes be co^

* StoSU ^SacliM ^*” *’'
There are certain steps which 

are dm dupe for the canning of 
all fruits and vegetob)es.

The cans, lultoers aad lids must 
be tborougtoy sCerlltosd before be
ing packed with any product. 
Wash them to hot soapy water.

pan or the boiler of tie  hot-water 
bath canner. Put the cans on their 
sides, letting them rest on the 
lids and add cold water to cover. 
Bring to the boiling point and boil 
ten nxinutes. Add rubbers for just 
a xxxinute.

It is not ecoxxomy to try to ixse 
last year’s rubbers. Huy the best 
rubbers on the market end plan 
to have a new rubber for each ju  
of fruit or vegetable to be cam 
ned.

When a con is to be half-sealed 
for processing turn the top as far 
as possible with the thumb and 
little finger. To seal completely 
after removing from oven, hot- 
water bath or "waterless cooknr’’ 
screw the top down os tighUy as 
p ^ b le .

Bnbnierge In the Water
Remember that the water must 

cover tte tops of the cans by at 
least two indies when you are 
using the hot-water bath eamxer or 
the "waterless cooker."

If you are using an ordinary 
steamer the steam rises from be
low the jars, drw'Ulates around 
them aad stociiiites ttm fruit. Of 
eotirss there is no pressure to this 
kind of a steamer,

‘The steam pressure cooker ster
ilises fruits, vegetables aad meats
Sr means of living steam to a ket- 

s from which all air has been 
driven.;

Blonday* May 22 
Daylight Saving Time

P. M.
8:00—Baseball Game; Red Sox vs.

Oxlcago White Sox.
6:00—True Aninxal Stories,
6:16—Ethel Hayden and Arthur | 

Lang.
6:80—Sldppy. '
6:46—Tito Guizar, Mexican Teixor. . 
6:00—Rds and Dunn, comedy and 

songs. '
6:16—Art Coogaa’S ordxestra, 
6:80—Three Wonder Bakers.
6:46—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Theo Karle, tenor.
7:16—The Cboraliers/
7:80—Jubilee Singers.
7:46—"Care of the Skin’’—Dr,

Copeland, ,
7:60—Brunswick Orchestra,
8:00—Singin' Sam.
C:16—The Robin's Nest.
8:80—Phlllisse Chevalier,

vSa-wSSs.
wldx-----

CM . .
‘ ariS— SM—LeCy Naxt. Door, KISdiM

•8el|rrmflr>Sehmlat, Stan« 
Aaul wins’s Story 'asat 
•Oliiiiar Canaart—« 4o eat 

.n—-  ..v^Himbar'a Snaamble—to o 
4:46— 6:46 (geuntaaa AlbanI -olao M  
6:00— 6tfe-^ouirt«lrtaara—waof only; 

Sautbamalraa Qiiortat—natwork
ilS =  iS hS tif. W . t t S l ’ IS
tj40.  6:46- -Tha OoMbarfa, Skateh 
6UM  ̂7t06—Hlatorleal SKatohaa-aaat 
6 :6^  rlte^^ha Sinlara' Mala Trio 
6:40- 7:46r-FaMa Orafa'a Orehaatra 
700— iieO’ -Oyoalaa-Oancart Orehaa. 
7:10-'̂  t »0 —Ortia Tirado, Seieiat 
6:00-  OdA—Ooneart Orenaa. A Vocal 
S:IO- tiSO-Zona Oala’a "Noishbow' 
6:00—lOw^Pranoaa .kansford, Sonsa 
6:16—10:16—Johnny Johnaon’a Orehaa. 
6:S0—lOiie—Brandwynna Oreh.—baale 

10:QO-«11AO—lUlph KIrbary, Barltona 
10A6—IIAB-Vlneant keeos Orahoatra 
10:tA-11AO—Hailwood on tha Air

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Baat: wabe nioo wade woko 
wciu> waab wnao war wkbw wln« whk 
ckok wdro weau wip wjaa waan wfbl 
watri wjav; Midwaati Wbbm wen wfbm 
IcmDc woco kmoz wowo 
BAST a n d  CANADIAN -  e v f whp 
wibw wnao wlba wfaa wore olrb ekao 
DIXIE — Wfat wato wbro waam wdod 
wnoz kira wrae wlae wdau wtoe krld 
wrr ktrh ktaa waeo koraa w ^  wodz 
wbt wdao wbtf whaa wtar wdbj wwva 
wmba wala
MIDWEST — wben wabt weah wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wtan kaej wibw kfb 
wmt wnae wkbn wd 
MOUNTAIN-kvor Us keh kal 
BACirie COAST — kbj koin kfb kfre 
kol kfpy kvi 
Cant. East.
SilO- iitl^Artista' Kaeltal—e to eat 
6:01^ 4:06—Den kans’a Story—o to e 
S:ia— 4:16—Hayden and Lane—to eat 
6:10-1 400 — Sklppy, Skateh — east 

only: Between the BoakandO—west 
— 4:46—Tito OuTur, Toner—to e

WIMIL- FffT ” 1 ■

6:46̂  6 ^ ^  I

^ • ^ p l6:iSr W a

afi redt''.

7 li^  6

St

S :^
4:00— —  — , 
4:16- 6116-Art
4:00— 6UI0—Rais and Dunn^lao cat 

* ‘ Oeeian Orah.—baale

Broadway MalodiM *
.,£1* ...... ..

’ a w —Bowin q  
' 6:46—Barlow I

-----40:18—Wnr. •»%
6:60 lOiSO ' Tad UawL-viw*-^ — - 

lOdW—11:00—Uon Belaaao Oreh,r^ e 
lomMHxae-ftoisonY ortiiewre to^  
iidxo-^iam^Mnea Hell^-w■be onhr. ^

NB6-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC -  Eaat: wja wba«wbaa wbiU, 
wbiw kdka wear wjr wlw'waxrr'wmal;- 
MIdwaat: wclqr k j^  U ta  waar win. 
kwk kwer koU wren wstod kae^, 
NORTHWEST A O ANI^AN 
wlba kstp wabe wday httr atgw «tet- 
SOUTH -  wrva wp« wwao wia w jax; 
wte'wsun - wlod warn .erjae,, ttob'. m p i. 
wjdz womb kroo wky wna wbev kpre 
woal ktbs kths 
MOUNTAIN—koa lUbrl kglr 
PACIFIC COAST kgw komo
kbq kpo Mad kUr
Cant. East.
IdXO— 4:6C-Edward 
S:1S- 4:16-Dick Dai.-.^^
6:60- 44»-Tha Sinalne — * —  
6:46— 4:46—Orphan Annla-east only 
4:0»- 6KW—Sam RfSbInV O rehaa 
4:16- 6:16—Kina i^ l M r o ^ M ^ h  

—oast: Olek OarjnB-dpiwaot 
4Afr- 6:60—Throe Jamars, Sonc»-aat 
4H6-6H6—LaavoH ^  -

Orphan .‘ .nnia—ml 
6:06— 6:00—Ames 'n'

ard Pavlaoj Barttona* 
; Oaring /■fart oUr > 
Sintlng Lasy-aaat ,

w a v ia  waww  a n i f f w v  ap
6 iia - 6:16—Evarttt M spliM b^

7 ^ ^  Shaw
7i6»- Site-Malady Ifamonto, Vaaal 
SMC- 6:00—The Hwir.weee-elee eat 
6A»-i0:^Aiv»e ftMer,_9me^ — 

aaatj AihM' w  Andy—rpt lo p w it  
6ii6^i0ii6|i%ian . ffngem

m n s n i r s K s r

tobeexihiidp

eoDliBi Wartk 6 N i a i  Dot' 
b n  to Be ehowi at Q A  
M fo 'iW o it fiF iir .

f

OMsagSf May Mrr^CAFf »  VkB 
Chteigd Art Ito
ftocKB Satfirday to, B ,pr§ntw  4  Ifw  
most valflEblB seOBOttoB sf

, Sengi-^ 
isa — a^s 

rspMt ^  
loat only 

Bangs 
Mar»

RETORNING PROFESSOR 
PRAISES (XRNAN HEAD

Says H itlir  Ib Fflidiu iting 
C hanettr A-ChBitetltor Joi- 
tffled in H if treatm tnt o f 
the JfWB

songs;

ptauw

is-

When ths train Stowed into Mel- 
vsdsrs ths rain had stOfpsd. Tbsrs 
wtes quits a few peo|^ gstttng off. 
A  football team oomlng -to Btoy the 

Stan." Ths upjrato was 
BBL Ths tallMMl of it

about the flowers themselves 
that tvsrythtog bsautlful cos 
tention, ttans and Isbor.

Evan vary, Uttls children can 
work to a garden patch. The mir
acle of the seed provldee endleee 

I opportunity for fun, exeretse an< 
a feeling of aecompUsbment.

Daily HealA 
Seteice

Hlate OB Bow to Keep WeB By 
By World Esmed Authority

FOOT OEFOBMmSB ABE
OFTEN FOUND AT BIRTH.

Snrgleal Attention May Be 
wary to Comet Defeetc;G lorifying 

Yourself
A l i d a H a i t ^ ^

HOW BEAUTY AIDS

If you can’t afford the luxury of 
a well stodeed beauty cabinet look 
to your kitchen cupboard.

It Is wonderful if  you con af 
ford to keep well supplied with 
the right cosmetics wUeh your 
skin needs but, if yoa can’t, spend 
no time sorrowing for there are 
many beauty aids which cost prac

What do you think Cleopatra hxainless, free     — ,
did when she felt her fair skin particularly if oixe wishes grace aî d 
needed a little bleach to bring out sprtaig to the step. It is only nec-

Neoes- 
Other

Troublee Are Doe to Dlscaeei 
Wlufle B o^  May Be Affeetod.

BY DB..MORB18 FlBHBEDf.
I Editor, Jonmal of the American 

Medloal Aseoclatton, and of Hy- 
gela, tte Health Blagaslne.
It is important that- a person’s 

feet and ankles are so constructed 
that be bos stability when standing, 
that he moves eosOy, that there is 
couxfort bpUx’ln stonding And in 
wollctog, s ^  that the tiiwiues them- 

ore healthful. This requires
. __ drculatian of the blood and
svAtoble nerve sup^.

It is surprising how comparative
ly slow the degm of motion to the 
ankle joint may be with, adequate 
walldng. However, some degree of 

motion is essential.

faatito parolyiie, inffottoixf, break
ing down of the arches and turning 
toward or outward of the foot, each 
of these eondittons demaodtog epe- 
eial coBSideratloa _   ̂ ^

U one fBUa bdvily on the foot or 
if tbo foot ir  given a hard blow, the 
bones may fraoture, Xf the foot is 
suddenly twisted, there ic dlstoeatton 
or a eprato, and sometimes portions 
of tbs bofloB p ^  apart Then ^  
surfoos of the foot may be subjected 
to the oeeurreneee o f warts, small 
tumors, the devAtopmcBt of come 
due to sltber tofeettoo or exoessivs 
rubbing, and similar disturbances. 

Tbs foot is so dsflnlUly ossodat- 
od with tbs posture of the body gen
erally and with the jarrtoi of the 
tissues of the abdomen and skull, 
that oay intorferenes with Ito func
tion may affeet tha whole body. 
Many dlsturboneea to the leg, the 
knee, the biKk, the hip and disturb- 
oncee of bga^ genew y are aseo- 
eiated inlmarity with defleieneles of 
action of to* w et

CLASSfflCATIQN WORK 
TO COST STATE $8,500

When SBlary Cqto Go Into 
..Effect There W ill Be Saving 
o f 190,000 Monthly, Hall 
DedarefL

its beet qualities? I  think she 
mij^t have used sour nxOk, the 
Juice of strawberries qt lemons or 
even a grain mdstened In'water.

One of the best bleaches and 
■irin wbltensrs under the sun Is 
pioto buttermilk. WaAh your face, 
neek, sums and with it

OttmePb the kind you use for 
breakfast cereal, uncooked aad 
moistened with a Uttl*' water is 
grand for ths akto. You frimply 
make a thlek paste of It  im ty the 
mixture to your face and txeek, 
allow it to dry xrhile you Ue down 
to rest for twenty minutee, wash 
It off aad youH ba

essary to compare the beautiful 
stride and grace of movements about 
the stage of aetressea Uke LyflD Fon- 
taane or Ethel Barrymore with the 
awkward motion of hands, limbs and 
feet of leas accompIKhed perform

slgnlfleaatreallie how
graceful gait may be for a general 
impression of beauty.

The oonditioas which affect the 
feet include these which ore present 
at Urth. deformitlsa. which. ara ac- 

' ' e to aoddents, dteeaBes of 
, jotots, musdee aad nervsa 

land dlaturbttxeee of the dreulation
) bones.

of blood to the feet. .
Many ohUdrox aw bom with ab-

much dearer aad/iofter your ektaxlBeBoe of oertato toee^.witb w *  be-
has beeomi'ddrtog ‘he^prooeee 
' nxaro la iMheh to be eald tor 
bet water and -leaaon julM when 
it oomea to tglktog vt lovely coaa- 
blexlona. Women are toamtog that 
toe way to have a oem ftoP^ togt 
la toe envy of evsryeBe la to drink 
two fnU fllto** flf '̂Wter tote 
•wMto toe jitoM Of •  
beeh BqoiBBed- itoeA', 
teeiBtof.

tween the 
trn toeB, i. ~
B f l d  f o o t ,  a n d .  s e m e t t n i e B i  w i t o . ' O M

WB» aattotoPtoMly, to 
su^eal attestttoa ~ 

llwraj9B 
. f e a t  4m  l a

Hartford, M v  28.—<AP)—The 
State Bonrd of Ftaxanoe and Control 
authorised the eq^Dditure of not. 
more than |D,600, for tog cleeeiflca- 
tion of positions within the state 
govemnxent. State Commloeloner of 
Finance BSdward F. HaU stated to
day.

Commlseioner Hall also sold there 
ore qxprogdmately 7,000 positicaxs to 
be claseifled. and the amount au
thorized by the Beard of Finance 
aixd Oontred will take care of the job 
when completed.

“The.̂ salary reduction-hill provid
ed that the ' reductions would be- 
conxe effective on the first of the 
month foUowlng the classifleation of 
podtions,’’ the comnilssiocxer stated. 
"It waa necessary to have toe work 
of pushed tixTough at
once,' and it tS’ being done. When 
completed, tog salary reduction will 
go into effect aad it b|s been esti
mated will aave toe state 180,000 a 
month, and wito' toat, ,to mind, the 
18,000 expenditure did act seem un- 
reaaMWtue.",

Oommiteioixer .Hall .asserted the 
olaaslfleattota Is b e ^  tax bis 
office and toat>‘foW w  have been 
engaged tax.-the weik, AU - cf them 
ftton the dfflee'o< Orlfftiibneii-and 

to te teHam’ of tAd Itetailed

offiM Aol^Kflllto ARAL too total

Queer Twiete 
In Day's News
Elyria, Ohio—Judge A. R. Web-| 

b r̂ ordered Howard W. Molker to 
pay his former wife the following 
alimony:
. Two dozen eggs agd two pounds 
of butter forthwith, two omtes of 
berries to June, a half bushel of 
potatoes weekly starting July 1, 
vsgstablss in season and |2 a week 
b ^ ^ n g  July 1.

HazsltoB, Pa.—'fen year Md Bsr> 
nard Lamont fell off his bicycle aad 
broke bis left arm. That makes 
eleven times he’s fractured tbs same 
arm.

Waupun, Wis.—Rogard for a doFs 
life is ths reason Emil Hstoocb and 
two companions are to a boepital. In 
trying to avoid hitting a dog, 
Heinoob drove hie ear into a ditch. 
It turned over, All wlU reeover.

New York—Far be it from.Pal to 
bite the band that feeda him, hut a 
policemen’s band with a summons 
tax it is his meat Pol, a fox terrier 
owned by Bemle Morons of Phila- 
delpbla got angry wben he saw a 
traffic poUcenxon writing out a 
ticket for hie master. When the 
poUcenxan handed the summons in 
through the car window; Pal hit hie 
finger.

Omaha, Neb.—When Barry B. 
Fletxarty leaves to become an assis
tant tax the Unitad States attoXixey 
general’s office this week he’ll leave 
behind his pets—one comanake, an 
iniflgo snake and a garter enake.

Studying snakes, is his bobby.
Chicago—Speaking of "meanest 

tixisves" Mrs. Rose Samuels com
plains that four of her baby’s bug- 
glee have been stolen.

Oklahoma City, .Oklo.—Lee Bing 
Yuong, Chinese cook, is not alarmed 
about. the outcome of the Staxo- 
Japanese difficulty.

"C b ^  got more men.than Japan 
haa bullets," he eicplalns and men 
don’t cost anytotaxg."

SEIZE 3 1  BEER

Margaret Brown, piaaiit.
8:46—Fray and Bragglotti, 

duo.
9:00—Rhythm Rhapsody,
9:80—Little Frankie's Orebeftra. 
10:00—Ricbfleld Country Club Mu

sical Prteram. '
10:80—Edato 0. Hifl.
10:46—Columbia > flympboBy Or* 

obsstra,
11:16—William O’Neal, tonor, 
11:80—Ted Lewis’ Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
I

■pitogflal^ *  BestoB '

MoitoBy, May 22, IM f

4;00-RBdio Ottild—"Ricbtlisu’' 
6:00—Orto and Bsarit.
6:16—Dick Daring.
6:80—BtaiglBg Lady. 
r:46—xitus Orphan Annls. 
6:0O-Tims.
6:08—Famous Bayiags.
;04 ■ports Revtow^BIU wmiams | 
>10—Wsatber, tsmpsraturs

San Antonio, Tex., May 22.—(AP) 
—Prohibition 'agents seieed more 
than 2,000 bottles of 3.2 beer tax Sun
day ixlgtat raids here.

The raids AVtaxsc, estabUebxxxente 
selling a brew legalized by the Fed- 
erAI fovemmeht were declared by 
Federal DUtrlot Attorney John D. 
Hartnxap to have been nxiule imder 
provisions of the new beer bill pro
tect!^ (by X totes.
^Teicas hMinot legaltesd the new. 

heverdge hut it  his .bMn sold o p ^ y  
heto end.to several other dties of 
thestato. .. . ;

No oRe WES ETtystod but persaos 
tod ian e of ‘ "  " “ * ‘

deputy
gwfalbittato R d iS lty to f W

6:16—Xing KlU Kars and Adolph, 
6to6—Today's News — Lowsll 

Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andv,
7:16 Al M itobsU ^ his Orobsŝ  

tra; Evsrett Marshall, baritons. 
7:80—Five-Star Theater- Grouobo 

and Chico Marx.
8:00—Eskimos.
8:10—Hill Billy Heart Throbs. . 
8:46—PhU Cook.
9:00—Grsater Minstrels.
9:81—Cascades Orchestra. 
9i45-^Usgiaas ()uartet.10:01—Provldence-Biltmore Orebss- 

tra—Eleanor Taloott, soloist. 
10:80—Clifford E. Cameron.
10:46—News.
11:00—Urns, weather, tenmeratuNf. 
11:08—Sports Review — Bin WU- 

lianxe.
11:16—RKO Midnight Frolic.
11:46—Joe Rtaxee and,hie Orchestra. 
12:16 A m.—Pailc CJentral Orches-' 

tra
12:80—Roosevelt (jrebestra.
1:00—Time.

AIRPLANE BOOTLEGGER 
^ISSHOTM OOCAGO

Three Men Drag Him from 
Anto— Wounds Not Serious 
— Silent Under P(dice G ^ .

Chicago, May 22.—(A P )—A man 
the police identified as Frank J. 
Pariier,. former'.wealthy Can ^ lan 
(hetlUery owner was shot and 
wounded early today by three men 
vdxo dragged him from bis aufomcH 
bile. H e ^  taken to e hospital tax 
tubiurban Evanston.

Poiker,̂  aoeuaed by. the police of 
having been an "torplAoe bixmeg- 
ger" who flew Uqwir betweto C|iX'' 
ada and Chicago, was struck to toe 

lad by a 'b w  wh|di furrowed 
hla 'akttll. Bia eonditloa. 1$ was said 
at the hospital, is hot sertoua.

Parker told UeutmM»t >Yank 
HoilMn and Detoettvea Rnmam 
Ford and’.Qoorfe RMatanx that 
three man, -to' aaoton  ̂Aet, 
ed'iiMm tO E otoh and 
out of hie toEddne,

N e w  Y o r k ,  , M E y  82, — ( A P ) —  
D r ,  F r a n k  f l o b r e p f e r ,  p r o f e s s o r  o f  
E f t  E t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  P s o a s y l v E -  
n i E  a a d  s x o i u u i m s  p r e f s s s o r  a t  t b s  
U s i v s r s i t y  e f I K s M s i b s i i  f o r  a  y s a r  
r e t u r n e d  o n  t b s  l i n e r  j U b s r t  B M t o  
t o d a y  a a d  d e e s H b s d  t t s  O f i t o H i  
C b E a e s U o r  H i t l s r  A s  " e  d y n a i t o s  
s p s E k s r ,  a  m a a  o f  f a s e i f l a t f i t y  a n d  
o o m p s l U n g  o h a r a e t e r . "

i p s a k t o f  o f  t o o  d U n t o s s M  o f  
J o w s  f r o m  t o o  u a i v s r s ^  f a o i i U i s s ,  
D r ,  i o l i r s p f o r  s a i d :  " W b o ^  t o o  
p r s s s E t  O t t m a s  g o v s m m s n t  i s  j u s -  
t i f i s d  t o  d o i n g  w h a t  it h a s  d O M  i f  

I  a  m a t t s r  o f  v i s a r o t o t . ,  I f  w o  l o o k  
I a t  i t  f r o m  t o o  v i o w p o l B t  ot  a  J o w ,  

i t  n m y  s s o m  u s ^ ;  h u t  f r o m  t o o  
v i o w p o t o t  o f  a  O e r m a a  i s  q u i t s  s l  
o t o s r  m a t t s r .  T b s y  a r o  s o n v i ^  
t h a t  a  m t o o r i t y  g r o u p  w m  g s t t t o g  
b o l d  o f  t h s l r  c o u f l t r y . "

|OTTSEXPE(TT0WIN  
NEW YORK ELECTION

I Pradiet Sis to On# Vietw  T» 
Blorrow—Votod Wot Thri 
to Oro to 1927*

, Albany, N. T., May 28,—(AP) — 
Wst sympathissra to Prssidsflt 
Roossvslt's horns,stats today wars 
prstoAttaxg a sto-to-ofls vlotory at tof 
j morrow's spsdsl dsetiofl for thsir 
bi-partisan slats of 160 dslegatos to 
Now York’s rtpsal eonvsfltiofi at tbs 
oapitol Jims 87. Ths drys wars 

I woiktog ehssffuliy for thsir slats of

w i l l  b s  a d m l K i i d  t o d a y .  .
F i v s  b u B d r o d  w o r k s  o f  a r t ,  

o t u d t o f  h l s I o r l o B l
to-

karo bssfl loaaod to  Most muaMM 
aad Biors ttaa 800 prlntito asllast* 
on, ' '

Uhdor too furvsillaOAa if  
anasd guasds, aad

itotss.
Wovtoa

Alrsady haagtog oa too walla 
eompoaf with too <

I,, a d  sa ^ ^ ^ sry  Uttls.
Vtaceat DaOsy, /mokesmaa for 

Postmaster Jamse A. Fsclw, the 
Deaioeratio National ehamnaa, 
nimto the pre<UctloB that ato wet 
votes will be east tomorrow for 
.tvory dry one. Nsw York voted 
toreo-to-ons wst to 1087 on ths quis- 
tldn of modifying the Volstead Aot.

Unlesi enoufto eigaatures are 
written into a third column of 160 
ipacee reserved for that purpoeA 
the delegatee to the oOnvention will 
be either all wet or aU dry.

Governor Herbert H. Lehman, 
hurrying back toward New York 
from Florida, where be baa been 
tarpon fishing,, ieeued a itate- 
nxent urging <dti|wns' to get. them' 
eelvee on record , tomorrow as either 
wet or dry.

"This ie one of the moat important 
elections in the hiatory of the itato," 
the governor nid.

Tbs prist of tos atoUlMt,. Whkk 
tlsr's *MotlML" Witt not a n ^  ua- 
til May SO. imaaM t o . ^  i<9toM 
laFaitoaiougU ^  UHgtjm U  
Modsra Art of T a t t o o

aoSjfet y m S S ^ s nitojmto ^
Luts Playsr" from tos ooMtsttoa of 
Lord Duvssa of Loadoa. It ia>vaL 
usd at 6600J)00. ,

With tow saoitytltois too' 
are Ammtoipownd to 
wito oat of ,too ohtooti' of _
Mbit to ohow to too .world 
Amorlota amoouBM’ aad pstoato 
ooUsotors havo to too loot fow 
years acqulrsd an astoalsbtag 
^  of ths world’s mastfrplisi 

Ootetaadtog 1 
Thres outstaadiaf 

from tos Jwivato 
Jossph E. Widteter qf 
Thfyars: 'TstovW 
Jan .Vsrmssr;
Lady" by Utodl, aad, —
O ^ ’s ’tttorttott of Htnyolf*

3ko tMotr«paUtoa'Haooitoi o f Art 
to New YoHi le repreFaated- oad oa

of Art. 
Vtoo, 
f-of.a

(1
fi

M*
fft

Overnight
A. P. News

is tbe Ttoedo 
Smith. OMhKe 
MasSb,.. s e n io r . .
Bn5er" aad the 

Jlexy ' ft-.'Waai.' ,. oatm 
m of .ita-pitoaa to .eaphIL ■,
Namea of !]^lvate'Oolloetocs who 

loaned paintmiM are toatUar to tlw 
public. TiMy taxoludB John- Btqg* 
ung of'Qitoia faase; .Mcb.->'Pb*bb 
Whitoty; New goto;
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MANCHESTER LOSES 1ST DUAL 

TRACK MEET IN THREE YEARS

MArtOUWri'IBR IviiNINV HIRAU). HAWUMarfll. OONW., MOWOAV.MA» M,I9W.

7tk To Third Ftace

HARTFORD HIGH IN 
SURPRISE VICTORY 
OVER LOCAL SQUAD

Wtrnn Show Unexpected 
S trenith in  Beatini Red 
and White, 62 1-3 to 41 
2-3; State Meet Saturday.

Displaying unaxpseted strancth in 
tha track avants, Hartford Public 
B if h’l  track and flald atblatM turn- 
ad back Manchastar Higb’s powar- 
ful squad at Trinity Flald Saturday 
aftamoon by a scora ol 62 1-8 to 41 
8-8. Tba rasult gava tba Red and 
White its first defeat in dual high 
school competition in three years 
and earned Hartford its first victory 
over Manchester since the schools 
began their sports rivalry four years 
ago.

Prepare FOr State Meet.
Coach Pete Wtgren of Manchester 

High had no alibi to offer for the 
defeat suffered by his charges, save 
that Hartford showed too much 
power in the track events and had 
pointed for Saturday’s meet in an 
attempt to break the three-year 
monopoly the local team has enjoy
ed ovei- the Capitol City squad.

The Manchester team today be
gan practice for its next dual meet, 
a  a  a  L L. encounter with West 
Hartford on the latter’s field tomor
row afternoon. Saturday Coach 
Wigren takes his team to New Ha
ven for the state interscholastic 
meet and is hopeful of making an 
impressive showing, due to Man
chester’s victories over Meriden and 
MiddUetown and in the out-of-state 
meet at Rhode bland recently.

Sweep Three IBveiits 
Hartford High’s triumph Satur

day was well earned and was 
brought about through sweeping 
vletoiies in the 440, 880 and running 
broad Jump, in all ^ree of which the 
wlnndA took first, second and third 
places. Hartford also, captured both 
the 880.\srard Mla3» andrthe medley 
relay,, although the latter was not 
counted in the scoring.

In previous meets this year Man
chester has not shown any great 
strength in the field events but it 
was in class that the locals did 
their heaviest scoring Saturday, 
taking four firsts, three seconds and 
a third in the field events, whila 
they won only one first, two seconds 
and a third in the track events.

Hartford won eight ^ t s ,  five sec
onds and nine thhi^ in piling up its 
margin of victory. Only one tie re
sulted, that for third place in the 
high Jump between Hillman and 
Patton of Manchester and Horowitz 
of Hartford, giving Manchester two- 
th ir^  of a point and Hartford one- 
third.

March Is Winner 
Billy Murch, the tied and White’s 

ace miler, again came through in 
the mile, winning by nearly IS yards 
from Duffy of H i^ord,

German Sports Club Edges 
^Manchester Olympics, 2-1

thraa-quarton of tha ga»«t ------ -
Manohastar Olympics lost a hard 
fought aoooar anoountar to a much 
haaviar alavan
tarday aftamoon, bowing to tha Oar 
man Sports Club Juniors by a scora

V a  first
full command of tha ball and thalr 
short shots mads tha 
tandar beliava that w ", 
daclarad but ha P^ved “ a ^bmta^y 
turning back every offenslva. Altar
a soo^ass tL JSslowed up considerably as tha teams
worked to put across a anra.

Mandhestor tallied first 
mens cleared and Gray 
dy carried the ball up the 
out of a clear sky Gray shot a pe^ 
feet kick for the first and only Man
chester score.For the next ten mlnutos t ^  ball 
■wayed back and forth 
ner found the locals goal wide o ^  
and took full kdvant^e of ^  
chance to tie the count Manebj^ 
ter pressed hard but lacked ablUty 
to swre. A few minutes after the 
score was Ued, Simmons ^ e  out 
of his goal to clear the ball Md 
miBsed Ekstrand saw this and with 
no trouble at aU put the G e rr^  

in front with r neat goal.

FIGHTING HANDS ACROSS THE SEA

ended sbortiy after. For the loa
ners, Faulkner, Bkatrand and Mc
Guire sUrred. while Rooney, Gray 
and Salmonsen were best for Man- 
tiiestsr.
Manohester , Oemian
Simmons..............................Childs

goal
Salmonsen..............................Vanty

rightb ack , ^
AusUn .......................   Uinert

left back
Johnson ................................. .

right half ,
A.Rooney....... . Btumpf

center half .
W. Rooney............ ..............apola

left hall
Leslie................................. Mumlng

outside right  ̂ ^
G ray................................. Bkstrand

Inkde right
Hennedy Cbxnieloss

center
F o o ts............   Faulkner

in^de left
Lennon.............................Stevenson

outsidie left
Score, Germans 2, Manchester 1; 

goals scored by Muming,Chmleloes, 
Foots; referee, Jinunie Potts of 
Manchester; linesmen, Sandy Pratt 
uid Jack Mumlng; time, 45 minute 
halves.

RED MRDS 0M.Y H A lf 
GAME BEHIND M W  YORK

suB-Auiiimntt
doububemieriiiu

• .

TronBM Gtm»  is OpoMr, 
I H U m L o M N i ^ p  
to P io o N n ,8 4 .

The huge mitt of Prime Oarnsra, lUltaa ohallengsr, enelesed the comparatlvsly dainty paw of Jack 
Sharkey, heavyweight champ, and' the two fighters* troth was plighted for their tiUe match, June 21, 
in NSW York. The above photo, taken at the time of the signing of the articles, shows Sharkey, left, 
Gernera, right, and Jimmy Johnston, promoter, supporting tho ham«llke hands of the two gladiaton.

HOLD INTERCOUIGIATES 
AT HARVARD THIS WEEK

SAYtrr GEMS DRUB 
FAICONSWOPENER]

Gain Easy 13-2 Victory Over 
New Britain Nine; Sipples | 
Stars at B at

Manager Tommy Sipples’ Savitt 
Gems bounded back into the win
ning column with a vengeance, yeS'

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bristol High made it seven 
straight in the C. C. X. Ln S a tu r^  
afternoon by troundng' Meriden 
High, 10-4, a team that the Bell City 
nine had beaten previously by the 
narrow margin of 0-4. Bristol needs 
only one more victory to clinch the 
title as every other team in the lea
gue has lost three or more games.

Manchester High opens an exten
sive schedule today, fsmlng the local

NEW BRITiUN NINE. 
1W S PIRATES, 8-3

'ranklyn A  C. Twirler Holds 
Locals to Three Hits; 
Errors Cause DefeaL

terday in the opening game of the i^ade School at M t Nebo field this

Neaiiy 300 Athletos to Com
pete Friday and Saturday; 
West Conceded Team 
Tide; McCInskey Leading 
Centender*in 3,000 Meter 
Event.

New York, May 22.—(AP)— The 
college track season with a long 
series of sensational and thrilling 
performances already behind It, 
reaches one of its major climaxes 
this week in the 67th annual cham
pionships of the InterooUegiete A. 
A. A. A. to be decided Friday and 
Saturday in Harvard stadium.

Thirty-four colleges and universi
ties, including three from the Pacific 
coast and two from the midwest 
have nominated * 678 athletes for 
the games. About 800 of them ac
tually will compete.

Concede Weet Title 
Conceding tbe team championship 

in sulvance to eitbe.* Stanford or 
Southern California, eascerc etars 
will concentitite their efforts on 

who*has 1 onkftog a majority of the individual

OPEN RACE SEASON 
AT CfflUGO TODAY

Official season against tho New 
Britain Falcons, smothering the 
heavy-hitting hardware city crew, 
18-2 a t the Bulkeley Stadixun in 
Hartford. Lanky “Cy” Waterman, 
pitching' his first game for tbe 
Gems, held the Falcons to seven 
hite, well scattered.

Sipples’ team was aided yester
day by tbe home nm driv l^  of 
Caldwell, "Jigger” Farrell and 
"Red’* Munn, a triple against the

afternoon at 3 o’clock. Middletown 
comes here Wednesday afternoon 
and Meriden will be here Friday aft
ernoon.

The Mechanics travel to Torring- 
ton Wednesday afternoon to meet 
Torrington ’Trade in the only other 
game the Mechanics have scheduled 
this week.

u I C. T. E. WlUett won the sweep-fence in centerfldd the local Country QubSat-
tbe sparkling fielding of Red Put-|®^” _______ _«t
nam, " " ^

Turf Sbte of Any City n |  
America; The Sdiedule.

Lannch Most Pretentions Wts the Gems gamered offIjaUUUl m vfil 1 1 VIVUUVU91 Brooke and Lankes, who re
placed Brooks in the fifth.

Waterman pitched steady ball fer 
the Corns, fanning six batters and 
giving no free passes. His battery 
mate, "Red" Mifim, formerly ^wtth 
Springfield of the Eastern League, 
contributed two singles In addition 
to his circuit clout.

The Falcons started off as if they 
were going to clean up the current 
series, Charlow, nicking Waterman 
for a hit on the first ball pitched 
McHugh grounded out, 
going to second. Wojack was also 
out at first and on CaldweU's mis- 
judgment of WUk’s fiy to t jh t, 
Wojack scored.

In the Gem’s half of the first, on 
Farrell’s si^ le , Sipple’s double and

BASEBALL
N O inn ENDS LOSE FIRST 

GAME

beaten the local nmner in longer 
distance events, chief among them 
tbe high school cross county race 
here on Thanksgiving Day. Murch 
set the pace at the start and acquir 
ed a comfortable lead that Duffy 
could- not overcome in tbe last 
stages of the race. Duffy cloeed the 
gap considerably near tbe three- 
quarters mark but Murch’s final 
sprint easily beat off his challenge. 
Murch was clocked In the fast time 
of 4:86.8.

Other Local Stare
Arlton Judd featured for Man 

Chester in the track events, taking 
second place in both the 100 yard 
dash, and the 220 yard dash and 
Fraser finished third in the latter 
event Robinson of Manchester woo 
the discus with a heave of 104 feet, 
9 1-2 inches, Lane took tbe high 
jump with a leap of five feet 7 1-2 
inches, Johnson placed second in the 
shot pu t and also in tbe javelin 
throw.

R. McCormick was high scorer for 
Manchester in the field events, win 
ning two first places in the pole 
vault and Javelin, the first by clear 
lag 11 feet, four inches and tbe sec
ond with a throw of 168 feet seven 
inches.

The summary:
100 yards: Won by Orr, Hartford; 

second. Judd Manchester; third, 
IVes, Hartford. Time, 10 6-10.

Mile: Won by Murch, Manchester; 
second, Duffy, Hartford; third, Pe- 
try k d v ^  Hartford. Time, 4:86 
8-10.

► 440: Won by George Oberg, Hart
ford; second, M u x ^ , Hxrtford; 
third, Lamb. Hartford, time, 68 7-10.

220: Won by Orr, Hartford: sec
ond. Judd, ifaaebaster; third, Fras- 
eiA Manchester. Tfine, 24 seconds.

880: Won by Seymour, Hartford; 
■eoMid, SantcRmjlaa, Birtford; third, 
BMnti. Hartford, ttne, 2:8 2-10.

880 yards relay: Woo by Hartford 
(Murphy, Hary, Tehan -and Orr). 
tiim, liSe I-IO. _  ^

Medley relay: Won by Hartford, 
(MeWajadri,

Uiles. Although they've surrendered 
the crown to the far west 11 
times in the past 12 years, the last 
eight years in succession, eastern 
schools have earned their share and 
more of the individual champion 
ships.

On the basis of their performances 
spring, leading contenders in 

each event lineup something like
this:

100 meters. Ward, MichigEm, 
Hables, Stanford.

200 meters, Parsons, Southern 
California and Hables.

400 meters, SSastman, Stanford, 
Ablowlcb, Southern California and 
Warner, Yale.

800 meters, Eastman, and Bon- 
tbron, Princeton.

1600 meters, Bontlubn, Princeton 
ttriA ManMo. Cornell.
8,000 m e ^ , McQuskey. Fordham, 

Foote, Haiward, mui Canning, Yale.
110 meter hurdlee, Ward, Maier, 

Stanford, and Lockwood, Yale.
200 meter hurdles, Herbert and 

Maier, Stanford and Dunbar, Yale.
Shot put, Lyman, Dunn and Gray, 

Stanford.
Discus throw, Laborde, Dunn and 

Gray, Stanford.
Pole vault, Brpwn and Thompson, 

Yale.
Javelin throw. Mottram, Stanford, 

McKenxie and Williamson, Southern 
Celifomla.

High Jump, Spits, N. Y. U., Ward 
and Brown, Stanford.

Broad jump, Ward, Paul, Williams 
anq Zaches, Stanford.

Hammer throw; Holcombe, Yhle, 
and Favor, Maine.

Chicago, May 22.—(AP)—-Chica
go’s metropolitan racing season pre
faced with two 18-day meetlntx at 
Aurora, and Sportsman Park opened 
today at Washlngt n Park, launch- 
1 ^  the most pretentious turf season 
of any dty  in America.

After 18 days of the sport a t 
Washington Park, there will follow 
one after tbe other elaborate meet
ings at Lincoln Fields, ^Ungton 
Park, and Hawthorne, each one 
bringing with it the renewal of some 
of the most famous stake races de
cided annually. Tbe first will be the 
825,000 added American derby at 
Washington Park, June 8, with aU 
the great three-year-olds In the 
coimtry competing.

Joseph Cattemich and Robert S. 
Eddy. Jr., operators of the 18 days’ 
race meeting at Exposition Park, 
Aurora, were reported today to have 
lost 860,000 attempting to.run In op-

The North Ends lost their first 
game of the season vhen they were 
defeated at Hickey’s Grove by a 
score of 10 to 8 by_ Pehl’s Never 
Sweats. The game was very poorly

,_____ , played but considering that It was
C ^ lo w  the first of the season was quite m- 

terestlng. Btra base Wts were the 
undoing of the North Ends with 
Pehl getting two doubles and Me 
earthy a t ^ e .  Both pitchers did 
fine work on the mound. Rubaka

___ striking out 18 batters and Bychol-
l5ft over the left I ski 7.

ttoee runs were scored, heavy hitters fOT the North' ea<ai gettiog two timely -singles. 
Tha North Ihids would like to hear

field fence.
They made the score six to one in 
the second on two singles, two 
errors and Sipple’s triple to the 
fence in cantor, and two stolen 
bases. In the last of tbe third three 
more Gems crossed the platter on 
two singles, two doubles, and an

The opening game was marked 
by inipr6i8lve ccrfiinonicB. -̂ y 
the band of Our lAdy of Sorows — -  lUed

The N orth--------------
from teams about 16 to 18 years ol 
age. Call 6656 between 6:80 and 
6:80. ■

North Ends (8)
AB R H PO A E

Swikla, s s .........8 1
Bycholskl, p . . . .  8 2
Hines, l b ...........3 1
Rykoski, c .........4 2
WUson, 8bposition to  Spprtsmans Park, to e  sc h o o l, pU yera an d  o f f i ^ s  p ^ d e d  *.'.* !* 6 0 0

half mile oval on tho fringe of Chi-1 tp the flagpole In 1 Lucas, 2b ......... 2 0 0
Palmer, cf . . . . . .  4cago. I the flag was raised by Mayow WU-

Desplto their losses the Aurora op- jiam R#okln of Hartford and
eratore Intiqiil to conduct 
days' meeting in the fall.

an 18

CANZONERI’S TITLE 
MAYBE

Quigley of New Britain. B. GUlwrt 
Martino, state commisslonor of avia
tion dropped two baseballs from an 
airplane piloted by "Fronchy^ Dm- 
comb. The first baU was pitched by 
Mayor Rankin, Mayor Quigley don
ning mask, protector a smile,

IhiuR er Sees No Worth m 
Junior W dtorw dj^ R e  
gained Lsit NighL

R. Harrington, rf.8

Rubaka, p . 
Brannlck, 8b 
Clark, 0 t . . .  
WaddeU. cf . 
Wilson. If 
Pehl. lb . . . .  
McCarthy, ss 
Black. 2b . . .  
Chambers, rf

29 9 5
E

0. 2

double-header, Memorial Day with 
the Brooklyn Colored Otofto Md 
wUl play Connie Mack s 
May 31 at 4:16 p. m., d. s. t. TOe 
gates of the park win be open at 8 u^wart, if
n, m. Staum, ss ......... ’ 1

"Woody” Wallett did not appw  gennton,' rf . . . .  1 
in the Gems’ Une-up yestorday but 
gat on toe bench throughout 
game. Inadvertentiy the name 
Jack Stratton was not 
A locftl ptay6T with tho 8tr®^ 

not play yesterday but act- 
as co ach ^  toe third base Une.

The Pirates were daeatod yes 
terday by the Franklyn A. C. .in 
New Britain, 8-3. The local team 
flayed loosely and was found guU'
;y of six errors which reored. four 
runs. Flood, twirling for tbe home 
team, held the Pirates to three 
scattered hits. Cargo was reached 
for eight hits but poor support in 
the pinches paved the way for 
runs.

In the first inning Hunt singled 
wrat to second on a passed ball, 
reached third on La Coss’ hit and 
scored on a single by Bogginl. The 
visitors scored four runs on singles 
by O’Dell, Kumicld, Gaston and 
Sapita, two lifea and an error; In 
the sixth two errors in a row and a 
single tallied two more. With two 
men on in the eighth Gaston 
tripled to score two more. In tho 
flret of the ninth four Ufes, a single 
and a Wild throw scored twice for 
the Pirates.’ Grtpj^ Gastotr and 
Sapita hit well for New Brltiun. 

Franklyn A. O. (8)
AB R HPO A E

D’Dell, cf __ ...4 3 1 8 1
Johnston, 2b . . . .5  1 0 1 3
Kamickl. lb .......4 1 1 11 0
Grlpp, 3b ...........6. 0 2 1 6
Davldiion, c ........3 1 0 7 1
Gaston, rf .......... 4 1 2 2 0
Sapita, If ...........4 0 2 2 0
Duba, ss ........  ..0  0 0 0 0
D’Amato, ss  8 0 5 5 « «
Flood, p .............3 1 0

35 8 8 27 14 2 
Pirates (8)

AB R H PO A E
Hunt. 2b ............5 1 1 0 3 0
La Coes, c f ......... 5 1 1 0 0 0
7ogglnl, ss ........ 4 0 1 2 8 3
Jones, Sb ............2 0 0 0 1 1
Bycbolsky, 0.........6 0 0 0 0 0
Loveland, rf  3 0 0 1 0 1
Harrison, lb . . . . 3 , 0  0 10 0 0
Nielsen, If ......... -2 0 0 4 0 0
Cargo, p -----. . . .0  1 0 1 4 '1

40 10 8 27 4 2

New Orleans, May 22.—(AP) —
Tbe. junior welterweigbt title, which 
Qghtwelght Champion Tony Canao- 
neri regained In a  ten-round decision 
yesterday from the Mexlean, Bat- 
tUng Shaw, may be aboMhed if Can- 
xonerl’s -»̂ "T**g**' has wish.

Sammy Goldman, business mana- National — Batting, ®*if*****î  
ger, said he was the title had Dozers, 886; Martin. Cards, 888. 
come back to Cansoneri because "X |Runs, Martin, 26; ~

LeoguB Leaders

WEST SIDE EEC LEAGUE 
W

Spu& ........................ • • *
LUClClQfl eeeecec t eeeeeee  ^
Cetoele ..................... . X
Old ctoid  ............ . 0

CaiBWoepo). Time, 1:44 6-10.
polgt soon.

Wen

man, Manchester and Horowlts, 
Hartford. Height. 5 feet 71-2 Inohee.

Shot put: Won by Clatfey, Hart
ford; eeoond, Johnson,'Manchester: 
third, Ivers, Hartford. Distance, 88 
feet 6 8-4 inches.

Pole vault: Won by R& MoOormlok,
___  , , ,  Manchester: eeoond, Astnan, Rart-
eUekl and ford; third, Moran, Hat^ord. Height,

tar;
tsBsqi l i i  feet t  inches.

11 feet 4 inches.
Broad jump: won by Btuapf» 

by Rotalasoa, Mas- IHartfprd; seeond. A d a s ^ . 1 ^ *  
Oamaa. Maaches- ||erd^\hlrd, H o r^ ti. Hartford. Dis-

llooioey. HlrtfCrd.^3li-1 Maee. X  fMt 9 .inob^
JaveUn: Vfqia |t , McConnick, 

Maaohester; second, Joteaeea, Maa- 
dhasUr; tU ^  Burke, Hartford. Dis- 
laaoi. 181 toet 7 iaflilitf

Americfm
l^g|BrowxM, .871; Cha]

want to'bave it aboUebed. I t never 
was of any use to anyone—just a bit 
of ballyhoo,” he said.

Cansoneri, a native of New Or
leans, was cheered by approximate
ly '6,000 spectators as be ou ta^ ted  
the Mexioan. Twice his hard rights 
floored Shaw, onoe in the seventh 
and again in the eighth round- 

Causonerl’s supmor speed and 
hitting ability, combined with Ws

Moran gave.Qbaw two .rounds and 
an even b re ^  In another. One of 
the judges awarded'four rounds to 
Shaw, and the other gave him two 
rounds and (me even. Bhaw weigh
ed 186% and Oaaaoserl 188.

•haw won tha.wtftarwelgbt UUe 
raoently ftom Johnny Jadiek o f Phil
adelphia, who had wrested it from 
Oahsonesl in Ifilfi

runs batted in, 
Weln, PbUiles, 86; hits,
Pirates and kartin, 44; douMes, 
Klein, 12; triples, Llndstrom, Paul 
Waner, and Vaughan. Pi**to*; 
Frlach and MarUn, Cards, 4.
Homers, Berger, B»ves. 10; HarU
nett. Cube, and Klein, PhiUles, 7, 
■tolen bases. Davls,̂  Giants, 6; pitch
ing, Carleton, .Cards, IW)* ^  .

-  — Batting, West. 
Ibapman, »anks, 860: 
S ^M sD -un i batted 

27; ' hits. West, 
Browns, «toublto, AverW, Ipdj- 
nns. 11; trikee> Kuhel, Manush and Senators, Combs. Yanks, w d

.Tonight’s game at the. West Side 
brings tog(|toer the Old Golds and 
L u^es. ’TMBut” Vennart and 
Gyp Gustafson will be tbe battery 
for the Luekies: Kleeha and Hcd- 
lund for tbe Old Golds.

The West Sides wfll have their 
final workout Tuesday night bef<>re 
starting their eeason Friday with 
the S t Anthony’s of Hartford at 
the West Side. Ernie Dowd wm be 
in a West Side uniform this year. It 
is Important that all toe team come 
to practice Tuesday as the unifoiw  

be ^ven to those making the 
team.

' NET SEAPON STARTS
WWW,--------- --------- w-1 1 AUteuU, France, May 22.—(AP)—
Porter, mdiani, 4; homexs, Owwy Theflrstofthesuinm er’s in s ^  ten- 
and Lasaerl. Yanks, 7; stolM baHii. n ik ^ u rn a ^  French hard
Walker, *igeni and ehaiBiflonshlps—drew a  eraok
Browns, four; pitching, Bfidcbrina, inolu^Bflg four Americans, to 
Xndians, 6-0. I Roland Garros stadium today.

' of Frank Shields of

29 3 3 24 11 6
Score by timings: ^  .

Pirates .................  19? £22 2 2 t5Franklyn A. C. . . .  040 002 0 ^ - ^
Three base hits. Gaston; stolen 

bases. La Coss, Bogginl. NWjm . 
Cargo, Sapita; double plays. Grlpp 
to Davidson to Kumlckl; left on 
bases. Manchester 7, New Britain 
6; base on balls, off Jargo 6. inpod 
10; hit by pitcher, by Flood, Har
rison. Cargo; struck out. by Ca^o 
6, Flood >6; time, 2:10; umpire, Di' 
fronza.

I Week End Sports |
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Track:
San -E»ntirien returns

to competition and .wins 800 meter 
nm at Pacific asscKflatilm ebam-
**^®jSston, Ills.—Ward scores 18 
points M Michigan repeats as bl|r 
ten champion.

New Haven—Brown seta nev « •  
tional coUeglate marks for pole 
vault and high jump as Yale downs 
Harvard 78% to 61%.

Birmingham — Louisiana State 
wine southeastern conference title.

Denver—Utah wins Rooky Moun
tain eo^erenbe orown.

Albany—Dave Klmonen, Toronto 
wins national 26 kilometer run 

Chapel HID, N. C.—North CMrOf 
Una wms southern conference obam 
piOOflhlPs  ̂ .Lincoln. Neh.—Nebraska retaiiu 
big six title.

Cambridge, Mass.—Boitoo M  
legs agito wins New England Inter- 
ooUegiates.

Bndng:
New Yofk-Head PlV  J e  ^  

and DeVaiera

The luh-Alpinei split even la a 
doubleheader bin at Jarvis Orevt 
first game agaiast Maaohscur 
Greta, ll- l, tad  lesiag the aighteap 
agalait tba Ploaeen, i«d, after lead- 
lag 6-0 for five laaiagi of a Mvea 
laaiag ooatest

The game agalaet the Greta 
itartad out to oe a piteher'i duel 
betweea ”|isrb” Fraaer aad Bablai, 
Trade Sohool nitober, uatil the sixth 
innlag, wbea the Sup-Alpiaee blast
ed the Chreea pitcher all over the lot, 
The Greta team waa held rualaia 
the last Bix iaaiags by H. Fraser, 
who got better aa the game pro- 
gresied.

Leo JohnsoB, Sup-Alpine ahoi't- 
Btop, gava the fans a thrill wbea he 
raced to short eeaterfletd aadetuok 
up his bare hand aad pulled the ball 
down which would have been a hit 
in any league. Joe Lovett also 
fielded sensatioasily at third base. 
"Doc” Hutchinson starred in tbe 
field fer the Green.

Pioneers* BaUy Wins
"Johnny” Melkdeit pitched 

masterful ball for the five inhmgs 
he was in the box but waa tskeii cut 
when the score was 6 to in bis 
favor. The Sub-Alplnea started out 
strong scoring two runs in the first 
Inning on "Oaion” Bogginl's slash 
through shortstop scoring'Sturgeon 
and Antonio, who alngled the first 
time up. Three more nma were 
scored in the next inning on hits by 
Sartor and Lovett. Tbe Pioneers 
hit “Al” Snoith hard in the sixth' 
liming scoring three runs aad stiD 
nobody waa out. "Gblck” Fraaer 
pitched next but was given po<»: 
supp<^ and the. Pioneers scored five 
more runs clinging tbe game 8 to 
6. "Bingo” Sturgeon then went in 
and retired the last battor. Tha last 
two Umlngs kept the fans oh toelr 
toes. The score was tif^ at six all 
with two outs. Two ihteqflays by 
the Ali^xws let la the last two 
runs^

Nino Bogglai. N. Y. U. player 
caught splendidly behind the bat tot 
the Alpines. With Bogginl behind 
the plate the Sub-Alplnea boast one 
of toe beet Inflrids in town. iVith 
another good player to. help Joe 
SuUlvan in the outfield the sub-Al
pines can also boast, a-fine outflel(L

The Sub-Alplnea have' become 
quite popular with the fans on ac
count of their scrappy playing, ‘xlie 
Sub-Alpinea challenge tbe Fatrflelds 
of the West Side for a game this 
week.

Sop-AIplne A. C. (U)
AB.R.H.PO.A.B. 

R. Fraser, lb  . . . .  4 1 1 9 0
N. Bogginl, c . .  4 0 X 8 0
Sturgeon, if . . . .  8 1 1 2 0
Johxuion, s s .......  4 3 2 1 1
Joe. SuUivan. cf .5 2 2 2 0 U
Joe Lovett, 8b . . .5  1 2 1 3
Sartor. 2b ......  5 1 1 1 Q
Antonio, r f .........4 1 2 1 I
H. Fraser, p . . . .  6  ̂ 1 2 « „
Enrico, If ........... 1 0 0 2 0 0

Mn I Gtiib twiei to 
IlniteBLiMkn; Ooli- 
iriDnptonfihitfRodo
Giin Fours Spot; Y |ib  
Still Load Anoricaii Al* 
thoDih Boiten Twico in 
Row.

On the aWI 
t, IWt  New York, KOlfa Jacobs ofL a s t ly tg h t  $ r tg n ts  k y , gUlf,, im . Dorothy

/ _  . ) ^ ^ o f  gtam fbrd,O oooyandBl^
, Nsw Orleans—Tony Oanaoncf^ Byaih a .I^ m y CaMfoî an vdy

e ^ d  Ufhtwetgbt ebsaigloa. o
p p tn ted^ ttlS Ig ; Bteor. ^
M ^ i O .  R egalB id luw  well

livM for Bsiay ysani to Engtoad, 
r e ^ S d A m iilS S ^ ^  o'..!?*®"*®! one or amro of the five titles at 
•Cans.

T ota ls................. 40 11'18-f7 6 3
Manoheeter Oxeen (1) _

AB.R.H. PO.A.E.
Graadi, 2b .......... 8
Borello, c . . . . . .  4
Patrlss, SB..........4
Bablel, p . . . . . . .  4
HutcUhson, 3b ..8
Pixmey, lb  .......... 4
Phelpa, cf ............ 4
R. Jarvis, rf . . . .  4 
H. Jarvis, if . . . .  4

Totals . . . . . . . . .  34
Two base bits, JobnsQB 2, ItoreUo, 

Patrlss; stolen base, IL Jarvli^ 
walked by Bablel l:^ *^ **
Bablel 8; H. Fraser 6; hit by plt«T 
•r, Johnson by Bablel; umpuea. So- 
bieskl and B. Iiovett.

Score by innings:
Atotoes . . . . . . ^ .  000 103 2 3 2 -U
OxS£ .................. 001 000 000- 1

Sturgeon, lb, cf, p 8
Ahtrmlo, r f .........4
N. Boi^ni. c, lb .8
J(flmsbn, s s .......4
Sumvan. cf . . . .  8
Lovett, 8b . . . . . .  8
Sartor. 2b ..*••• 3 
Melk^eit p . . . .  8
Bnri(X), If e
xnnee, .............  1
Smith, p ' . . . . . . . .  0
R. Fraser, lb, p 0

Totals

(By Asieelalad Freaa)
The I t  Louis Cardiaals appear 

•Ither to have fouatf a buaob of easy 
viotiam la the aaatera olubs ol the 
Nattoaal Lssgue or they must hs iv- 
garded ha ths up aad oomiag plub of 
h i oirottit ft may be that the ac- 

quleitioa of Leo Dureoher to plug a 
weak apot to their toaer defease aad 
the atart of Pepper Martto'e great 
hitting atreak wm just w hit the 
Cardt/ needed to send them oft on 
the vlotorlouB path. The faot re- 
malne that since they began playing * 
the eastora teams about three weeks 
ago. thsy have won 12 games, lost 
ab and have riaea from seventh 
place in the etandlag to third.

A double triumph over the Giants 
yesterday 2 to 1, and 8'to 4 left them 
ju it a half game behind the eeoond 
flace Giants and 8 1-2 behind toe 
>ace lettin:: Pirates. Plttabuxgb, 
coupled with Boston had an oft day. 

AUowa Two Hits 
Bill Hallaban .aUowed only two 

hits in yesterday’s opening duel with 
Carl Hubbell. The Brooklyn Dodgers, 
recent holders of third place, drap- 
ped to fifth plioft by the sudden 
comeback of tbe Chicago Cuba who 
beat them twice 6-2 and 6-8 to xun 
their string, to four straight vic- 
torlee.

Cincinnati'a Reds: gained the 
fourth spot by spitting a bargain bill 
with the Phillies. They bunched five 
hits in the 6th to win 6-3 after bow
ing to Jim EUlott’a six hit hurling 
ao^he Phils took the opener 3-1.

The Chicago White Sox and St. 
Louts Browns, leaders of the current 
western inviulion in jtbe American 
League, staged slmultaneoua ad
vances to the standing on the 
stxeiqrto of expert pitohtog and 
somelieavy hitting to g > with i t  

Cadenge Mevee Up 
Chicago moved to third place a 

fer' p(flnta ahead of the CSeveUnd 
Indiana who were Idlw a t Philadel
phia when Walter Miller, veteran 
funger made bii first s tm  of toe 
season sad set tbe Wnshlngton-. 
Senators down with two stoglea.to 
win ilx to 0. Bump H adlsri Your 
bit flixiglng sent the Browiu into 
Sixth place as they made it two' 
straight over the New York Yanks 
8-4.

Tbe Boston Red Sox, eorappy tall- 
enders of tbe dToult atdM the 
BroWna advanee when a former St. 
Louis flinger,, Uoyd Bi.'Own gave 
them their seeead straii^t V îampb 
over Detroit 2-0.

Chicago, May lh.—(A^)—Al Slm- 
mona, headman of the Chicago 
White Box’s batting depaxtmeht to
day had . a  string of IS games in 
which ke had hit safely.

Today incidentally was Simmons 
thirtieth birthday.

New Yofk—MM 
to  Mr. tOkyjnm  
wood mentorlaL

in

Aurora, His.—Illinois derby go 
to Sweep Rusl̂ ^ ^

Montreal-UniUd States mahss 

urin slnanes.
o £ w D av lF 0 i9  9 ^

P a A -J P a ji^  wiM totomW i^ l
■irles froaTTNMa 14 awtohas §9

)
• • • • • e eU«i^e, 0

HartI, p, i f ......
Shea,' lb  . . .  •
OMft Keeney. 2b. 
J.'StamlSr, 8b . . .4 
Maroil, If, p . • • • I  
Bbglf• of ..'^.••• 4 
F. Stamler, sa .. 8 
OUat K sato. rf 8 
R. Fraiwr,.jto . . . I  
Baftaow, If . . . .  0

Totals . . . . .  
^^nreebase 

agrlL F r a s o r ^ - ^  .

aji H. Fraiori w tw st-
toslags:

Fiesiiiriu ...»»?»■ V
A j p h | | S ; . , M s e e e M 4Ai,

*2 ^

.‘S’

Ploneera (8)
iaU'R.H. PO.A.B, 

4 0 0 11 0 .0

84" '• I

T J A W f i
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Read the Classified Rental Properlq Listing on this Page P *• .7:̂

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE I  PLPRISTS— NURSERIES 15
1982 CHEVROLET COACH; 1981 

For6 coach; 1980 Ford cport road* 
■tar; 1928 Hup sedan, smaU 6; 1928 
Chevrolet sedan; 1928 Chevrolet 
coach; 1926 Studehaker coach, 
■mall 6. These cars are priced for 
quick sale. Riley Chevrolet Com* 
pany. Phone 6874, Arm oi^ Garage.

WE BUY, sTni.L and exchange used 
all makes and models. Armory 

Garage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

1932 WHtLYS five window coupe, 
low mileage; 1931 Ford coupe; 1929 
Oakland sedan: 1929 Essex coupe. 
Tenns, trades. Cole Motors, 91 
Center. Telephone 6463.

DAPHNE 10c EACH, 81-00 doxen, 
•vergreens 16c each, large flower* 
Ing shrubs 6 for 26c. Hardy peren* 
nlal and rock garden plants 60c 
dos. Annual flowering plants 16c 
doz. Tomato and pepper plants 16c 
doz. Cabbage plants 10c doz. Bleed
ing heart 10c each. Potted plants 
10c each and up. Gladiolus bulbs 
16c doz. McConvilie’s Greenhouse 
and Nursery, 21 WIndemere street, 
Manchester. Telephone 6947. Also 
on sale at com er of Main and Birch 
streets.

BUSINESS BLOCK BURNS 
Exeter, N. H.. May 22.— (A P ) — 

The west end business block, a 
three story wooden structure hous
ing a postal, sub-station, three 
stores, and five apartments, was 
razed by fire early this morning 
with an estimated loss of 850.000.

Ten persons living in apartments 
on the upper floors fled to the street 
losing, all their belongings.

Want Ad informatloB

PLANTS AND FLOWERS for 
Memorial Day. We have a complete 
stock o f everything in potted 
plants for urns, and made up pans 
and baskets of assorted flowering 
plants. Also all kinds of annual 
and hardy plants for the garden. 
Tomato, pepper and celery plants; 
also a special fertilizer to grow all 
kinds of plants. Tel. 714 Rockville, 
Burke The Florist.

Doss—Birds—Pets
Llv» Stock—Vehicles ..................
Poultry and Supplies .................
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 

For Sale—lliscellaacoas
Articles tor S a le ...........................
Boats and Accessories ...............
Balldina Materials ......................
Diamonds—Watches—Jesrelrjr . .  
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  
Fuel and Feed

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED— POSITION as house
keeper, or housework to do. Mrs. 
Pearl Andre. Telephone 6849.

Manchester 
.Evening Herkld

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six average words to a line. 
Initials, numbers and saeh count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
pries of thrss lints. ................Lins ratss per day for translsnt

■Csetivs March IT, I WCarh Charss 
I Consicutiv# Days 7 ctsl 9 ett 
I Consseutlvs Day a . .  9 oU 11 cts 
1 Day ..........................I i i  oiti 14 ott

All oidsrs for Irregular Jnssrtlons 
will bs charged at tbe one time rate.

Special rates for long urm every 
day advertlfinff alven upoa raquRite

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before tbe third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac* 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rats earned, but 
no allowanos or refunds can be mads 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.. No "tni forbids"; ulsplay lines not 
sold.The Herald will not bs responsible 
for mors tban one inoorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor* 
reot publication of advortlsing will be 
reotifled only by canosllatton of the 
charge made tor the service ‘endereu.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, rsTlss or reject sny copy con*. 
sldsrsd objectionable. .'CliOSINO HOURB^laesIfled ado to 
bs published same day muet be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Saturdaye 
19:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ade are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the riAHH r a t e s  will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT It paid at the bust- 
nssa office on or before tbe seventh 
day following tbe first Insertion of 
each ad otherwlae tbe CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

SlrtllS e e e e e e a e a e . e a e f a e e e e e e e e e s  A
A X D R Z i t S  a s a a a a a e a a  a • a a • • S

a a a;a!a # • a a, a a a je *. : a a a a a a a a  C
a e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a .  a J

C&rd jQX ThRllkS e a a a a a a a s a a a a a a a  3i-
la ICemoriatn e e a e a a a a a a a a a a a a t s M  3
Ty)st aad Found t
Announcements S
Personals ....................................  S

AutoBsobIlea
Automobiles for Sale ..............  4
AutomobUSB for Exchange . . . . .  9
Auto AocesBoriea—T ire s .............  <
Auto Repairing—Painting.......... 7
Auto Schools .............................  7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck 9
Autos^^For Hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Garages—Service—Storage . . . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............   11
Wanted Autoe—Motorcycles . . . .  12
Baslaesa and Protesstonal Services

Business Services Offered .......... IS
Household Services O ffered........19-A
Building—Contracting ............   14
Florlats—Nurseries ................  IS
Funeral Directors ........................
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .*■
Insurance .......................................
Millinery—Dressmaking .............
Moving—^Trucking—Storage , . .
Painting—Papering .....................
Professions! Services................ -
Repairing .....................................  S3
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  25
Wanted—Business Service . . . . . .  26

Edaentlanal
Courses end Classes ..........   17
Private Instruction .........   28
Dancing • • . . . . .* . . . ,* . . . . . . . . . .2 8 -A
Musical—Dramatic a a a a a a a WS  a •a a
Wanted—^Instruction ...................

Fbinaefal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........
Business Opportunities ...............
Money to Loan ............. ................

Help and Sltnatloas
Help Wanted—Female ...............  85
Hell* Wanted—Male ...................   36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agenta Wanted ............................ 37-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 98
Situations Wanted—M ala......... .* SO
Employment Agencies .................  40
I.lvc Stoeh—Pets—Poultry—Vefelries

42 
49 
44

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 30

MOVING, TRUCKING and light 
hauling. E. L. Morin. Tel. 6153.

SILVBUt LAN hi BUN L iN k oltei US 
aceommodatioD of theii larga 
U ixt DUS tot lodge, party oi tsam 
trtpi at special ratea. Phone 3068 
8860. 8864.

LAICAL AND LAINU UIBTANCA 
moving, general trucking, uvery 
service. Our afflliatloo wttb united 
Vans'Service means lowei ratss oo 
furniture moving to distant pointa 
Large modero trucks, sxpenenosd 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while m transit art features 
offered at ao extra expanse to you. 
Dally trips to Nsw York, oaggags 
delivered direct to steamanic piers. 
Foi furUet information oali 8068 
8860. 8864. Perrstt A Uletinsy ina

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
bhAUTY CULTUKhi—Earn wblis 
teaming. Details free Hartford 
Academy ot Hatrdreseing 693 Main 
a fe e t  Hartford.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

FOR SALE—BLACK Pomeranian 
Reasonable. Inquire 268 Oak street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—1 USED double bar' 
ness. Tel. 4149 or Inquire at 336 No. 
Main street.

A P A R T M ^ T S -F L A T B p-  
TENEMENTS 03

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR RENT —AVAILABLE JUNE 
1st at 860 Main street, neai^ 
Haynes, 6 rooms, all Improvements 
and garage. Apj^y 868 Main St.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem improvements, 
witn or without garage. Inquire 60 
Hemlock street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
with' all modem improvements. 76 
Wells street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Church street. Inquire at 11 Church 
street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down
stairs flat, all improvements, witn 
garage. Apply 38 Woodland street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM' FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street, inquire 
W. Manning, 16 Walker street.

FOR R E M —6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. Aoply 31 
W a^w orU  street.

RiuNT HUNTING? ' 'd l us what 
you want W ell take care oJ It for 
you without charge, u  1 . McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 770U.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, Holl street. 
Apply 31 Birch street, or telephone 
6806.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 04

FOR RENT—OFFICE OR light 
housekeeping rooms. House and 
Hale Inc. See H. B. Houso or tele
phone 4123.

FOR RENT —STORE, CORNER 
pissell and Foster, 116.00 per 
month.—Grube.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR SALE— CHESTNUT posts. 
Telephone 6121.

WANTED TO BUY 58
I BUY ALL KINDS OF ., JUNK, 

paper stock, rags and metal and 
pay highest prices. Wip. Ostrinsky. 
Phone 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARp 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 

for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
CLEAN, COMfXJKTABLE rooms, 
with or without ooard. KeasonsiOie 
rates, centrally located. Tbe Chats- 
worth House, 801 Main street, op
posite Montgomery Warn.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 03

FOR RENT—PRACTICALLY n ^  
five room flat, with extra attic 
room, shades and screens, includ
ed, 93 Hamlin street. Tel. 5394. 
Paul Hauszm-nn, 74 Spruce.

FOR BENT—TO ADULTS flw  
room flat, with all m'.x)era Improve- 
menta, oil burner, garage. 37 Del- 
nont street.

FOR BENT—TWO 4 room tene
ments, at 11 Plano • 'lace. Rent free 
to June 1st. Inquire on premisee.

-FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments; also single and Duplex 
house, Manchester Construction Co. 
Telephone 4 l3 l or 4369.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, single 
bouse, with all Improvemonti, 16 
Homestead street Inquire Frank 
Damato. Telephone '/09z.

FOR RENTS IN ALL PARTS of 
Manchester, eingles, flats, apart
ments, tenements, without charge 
t ' you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon, 
79 Russell street

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single and djuble, also mod
em  apartments.. Apply Ekiward J. 
Holl. 'Tel. 4642 and 80i26.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 80tb 
day of May, 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDB, Esq., 
Judge.

In the matter of the estates of 
PLOHENCE W. CHENEY 
CAMPBELL McLACHLAN 
PRANK TAYLOR 
JOHN ALPRED.JOHNSON 

all late of Manchester in said District,
The Manchester Trust and Safe 

Deposit Company (formerly The Man
chester Trust Company) Executor un
der. tbe wills of. -aid deceased, hav
ing filed its resignation as said 
Executor, ahd. having exhibited its 
accounts with said estates to this 
(jourt for allowance, and application 
having been made' for the appoint
ment of administrators e. 't. a., d. b. 
a. on said estates. It-is

ORDERED:—That the 27th day of 
May, 1933, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) in the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In- said 
Manchester, be and the- same is as
signed' fOr a ' hearing- on- the accep
tance of said resignations, the allow
ance of said accounts an-', tbe ap- 
pointinent o f administrators c. t. a. 
d. b. n. on said estates, and this 
Court directs the Executor to give 
public notice to all persons-Interest
ed therein to appear and pe heard 
thereon by publishing a cepy o f this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said District, on- or be
fore May 22, 1933, and.by- posting a 
copy of this order on the. public sign 
post In the Town of Manchester, five 
days before fhe day of said hearing 
and retuYn make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-22-33.

T oday s

45 
49
47
48
49

....49 -A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnota 50
Household Goods ........................  SI
Machinery and T o o ls ................... 98
Mnsteal Instruments 99
OSics and Store Equlpmcat . . . .  94
Specials at the S tores .................  96
wearing. Apparel—P u r s .............  97
YVanteoL^To Buy 99

R— s Board Ht e i s Heasrta
fteqtavmtB

Rooma Without Board ...............  99
Boarders IVanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 —A
Country Board—^Resorts.............. 60
Hotolo^Restanran ts ft
Wantad—Roomo^Board ..........   69

Rodl Kstato For BsM
Apaitaoata, Flats, Tonemskts . .  99
Bn^asss Locations for Bont
Homos for R en t.........
Suburban tor Rent . .
Sntnmer  Honsss for Root 
Wgatod to Roat o • • • 0 • O SIS'FO » S • • ̂

fU K  KEN'l'—THREE, flv# ood aU 
room tcoemnnu, with oil modem 
improvements, ingulfs at i4 ) East 
Ceotei street or telephone 7864.

SECOND FLOOR -rFIV E . Ugbt, 
pleasant rooms. Screens and shades 
funushed. Inquire 186 Middle Turn
pike, West.

FOR KENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
Maple street Telephone 6517.

THE EASY WAY TO FINO a rent, 
singles, flats, tenements, all sec- 
Uons. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Ola. 8608- 
5230.

GOOD l o c a t io n , convenient to 
Cheney MiU. 4-6 rooms. Bargain 
816.00, oiie new 4 room 820, 8 Wal
nut near Pine atreet. Inquire Tailor 
Shop.

AT A COURT,OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and ^for the 
Dletrlct of Manobeeter, on the 20th 
day of May, A  D.. 198t 

Present WILUAM S. HYDE, Beq., 
Judge. _Trust Estate of Mary Crockett u w 
of John Crockett late of Manchester, 
in said District, deceased.

Tbe Trustee haying filed Its resig
nation as said Triiete and having ex
hibited its account with said estate 
to this Court- for allowance, and ap- 
plloatlon having been made for tbe 
appointment of a sucoessor trustee, it 
is

ORDERED:—That the 87th day of 
May, A. D., 1988, at 8 o’clock (a  t.) 
forenoon, at tbe Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a bearing on the allow
ance of eatd account and appointment 
of successor trustee and this Court 
directs the Trustee to give public no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon By 
publishing a copy of this order in 
Bom^ newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, on or before May 22, 
1933, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post in tne 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court. -

WILUAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-22-33,_______________ ;____________
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 22d 
day of May, A. D., 1938.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Carl Drenxek of Manches
ter, In said District, Incompetent.

The Conservator having exhibited 
Its final account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It le 

ORDERFD:—That the 27th day of 
May, A. D„ 1933, at 8 o’clock (i. t,) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
■aid Manchester, be and the same ie 
aielgned for a. hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Conserva
tor to give public notice to all per- 
■one Interested therein to appear and 
bs hoard thereon by publishing 
copy of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation In enld District, 
on or before May 23, 1933, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign poet in the Town of Man- 
oheeter,-five days before eald day of 
hearing and return make to this 
(Zourt.

WILLIAM 8. HYYDB 
Judge.

H-5-22-33,________________________
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at - Manchester, w|tbln and for the 
District, of Manchester, on the 30th 
day of May, 1938.

Present WILUAM 8. HYDE, Esq- 
Judge.

In the matter of the estates of: 
HARRY E. 8EAMAN 
8ARAH STEVEN80N 
FRANCIS TAYLOR 

all late ot Manobeeter. in said Dis
trict,' deceased.

The Manchester Trust and Safe 
Deposit Company (formerly The Man< 
Chester Trust Company) administra
tor on said estates having filed Its 
resignation as said Administrator, 
and having, exhibited Its accounts 
with said estates to this Court for 
allowance, aqd appHcatioa having 
been made for the appointment of 
administrators d. b. n. 6n said datates, 
it Is • <- •

ORDERED:—That the 27th day of 
May,-1983, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) In the 
■forenoon, at the-Probata Office in 
sald| Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a* bearing on the accep
tance of said realgnatlons, the allow
ance of eald accounts and the ap
pointment'of admlnletrators d. b. n. 
on said'eetatee. and thie Court directs 
the Administrator to give public not 
tice to all persona interested therein 
to appear and bo heard tberon by 
publishing a' copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, ou or before May 22, 
1933, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post in the 
Town of Manchester, five days before 
tbe day of said hearing and return 
miake to this (3ourt.

. . w il l ia m  S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-22-33. • •
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 20th 
day o f May, A  D„ 1933. ___

Present WILLIAM. 8. HYDE, Esq., 
■Judge.,

Estate o f Christina H. Cobles late 
of 'Mapehester, . in said District, de
ceased. - ..........

On motion of The.Manchester Trust 
Company administrator with will an
nexed.-

ORDERED:—^That six months from 
the 20tb day o f May, A. D., 1023 be 
and the same' are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against sgid es
tate, and the eald administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditor! to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed-by posting 
a copy- ot this-order on tbe public 
sign post nearest to tbe place where 
tbe deceased last -dwelt within, said 
town and by publishing the same In 
eoai'* newspaper'havlng a circulation 
In ^said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court o f the no
tice given. WILUAM 8. HYDE

Jildge.
H-6-22t38.,

HERE IS THE FULL i m  
OF THE DAVIS ADDRESS
(Continued from Page One)

ties to peace treaties, thatTiy suc
cessive stages they too would bring 
their armaments down < to a level 
strictly determined by tbe needs of 
self-defense.

While the United -States I is not 
bound by tbe provislona or the im
plications ot those treaties, I have 
no hesitancy in saying that it is 
tbe will o f our people, interpreted 
by President Roosevelt, to Join 
with the other powers in disarming 
down to that level, and we are pre; 
pared to exert our influence to 
bring W s about, not by theoretical 
statements o f good intentions but 
b y  decisive and progressive reduc
tion o f armaments through inter
national agreem ent

Need for Action
The present situation 'admits o f 

no further delay. The states o f the 
world zotut either go forward In 
good fu u i to carry oi't In all its 
implications tbe disarmament pol
icy which they adopted in 1919 or 
we zaust recognize frankly tha[ 
this policy has been absmdoned anc 
reconcile ourselves to reverting to 
a race in competitive armament.

If the latter course is taken the 
consequences are inevitable. Soon
er or later there will be tbe break
down o f the peace machinery 
which has been so laboriously-built 
up since 1918 and tbe world will be 
■wept Into another war.

The immediate result o f a failure 
here would be a set-back to econo
mic recovery, which depends upon 
such mutual confidence between 
nations as will permit a real colla 
boration in the task o f restoring in: 
temational trade and the freer 
movement o f goods.

This is impossible in a situation 
clouded by the fear o f war. Nation 
al budgets which should be devoted 
to productive and social ends are 
burdened with excessive and waste
ful expenditures for armament. This 
lefuls in turn to an almost imbear- 
able load o f taxation on all our peo 
pies.

Most Face Situation
If we thus candidly face-the situa

tion there is really no alternative 
for a sane world to consider. It is 
inconceivable that the responsible 
leaders o f any country in the world 
could hesitate over tUe issue. We 
can not shirk the duty which this 
choice imposes upon us. We can 
not safely delay taking effective 
steps to reduce armaments to 

-igii^y defensive basis. ’’
- f a r  0)1 the position o f the 

.̂ UhiVed States is concerned we are 
fr u ^ 't o  recognize that we have a 
simpler problem to meet thian have 
many^i^v.’the European powers. 
Fears' luid apprehensionB based on 
historical and racial grounds have 
led to the maintenimce o f iargg 
armaments in Europe. These large 
armaments have caused resentment 
particularly in the less armed 
countries. The resulting politlct 1 
tension has in turn reacted to keep 
tip the general level o f armaments.

We are not unaware b f the diffi
culties which lie in the way of re- 
d u c^ n  in armaments here. It is 
our very detachment from  his situa
tion which gives us hope that we 
may exert a helpful influence to- 
w a ^  the realization o f our com
mon objective. But we are prepar
ed to aid in other w ay s, than 
through exerting our influencr. and 
1 shall take this opportunity to 
show what we are prepared to do.. 

As regards the level o f armaments 
we are prepared to go as fa r  as the 
other states in tbe way o f reduction. 
W e feel that the ultimate objective 
should be to reduce armaments ap
proximately to tbe level established 
by the peace treaties, that is to 
bring armaments as soon as possible 
through successive stages down to

the basis 
fores.

dsmosetlc poliee 

emphasiasd ' by

of ths rsduetlOB o f  European arma-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 20th
day of May, A  D., 1933.___

Present ^VVILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judae.Estate o f Alice Fuller of Manohes- 
■ter, in said District, Incompetent.

Tbe Cohtervator bavlnX exhibited 
ipual account -with aaid estate to 
lie court for -allowance, it Is 
ORDERED;—That the 27th day of 

May, A  D„ 1988, at r  o’clock (s. t.). 
forenoon.at the Probate Office,-In said 
Manchester; be and tbe same is ■■- 
sizned for- a- bearihff on tbe allow
ance of said aoeount with said esUte, 
add-this Ceurt directs-the Conserva
tor to aive public notice' to all per
sons interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by pnbllsblna a copy 
o f this order in some newspaper bav- 
Inla a circulation In said Diatrict, on 
or before May 2ld, 18|t,.and by pMt- 
Ina a copy o f this order on tbe publio 
»tfa  poet" in tlfe Town o f Mancbeeter, 
five days before said day of beartna 
and return'make to this Court.

-WILU-AM a  HYDE 
Juda*.

H-l-28-$2.

LEGAL NOTICES 7S
AT A COURT OF PROBAT? HELD 

at Manchester, within and for tbe 
District of Manchester, on the 20th 
day of May, 1933. ,

Present. WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judae.

In tbe matter of the Trust Estates
of:

PETER ADAMS 
EDNA C. PARKER 
FREDERICK H. PARKER .

Tbe Manchester Trust and Safe 
Deposit Company (formerly The Man
chester Trust Company) Trustee of 
said estates by virtue of certain deeds 
creatina eald trusts havlna reslaned 
as said Trustees, and - havlna made 
application to this Court for the ap
pointment of successor trustees of 
said estates, it Is

ORDERED:—That the 27tb day of 
May, 1983, at 8 o’clock (a  L) in the 
forenoon, at tbe Probate Offlcei in 
said Manchester, be and tbe same is 
assianed for a bearlna on tbe accep
tance of said resiauationa and the 
appointment of successor trustees of 
said estates, and this Cotirt directs 
tbs Ti;ustee to aive public notice to 
all persons Interested therein to ap-
fiear and be beard thereon .by .pub- 
Isbina a copy of this order in some 

newspaper havlna a circulation in' 
said District, on or before May 22, 
1933, and by postina a copy of this 
order on the publio sian post in the 
Town of Manchester, five days before 
the day of said bearlna and return 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judae.

H-5-32-21. '- '

Your Security Business
Is Earnestly Solicited

. Au^traiUMetlaaa'can 'ba oomplctsd at smur honw, obviating 
tbe aaessilty oc iBMdBg'sptcial tripe tberswl^

' it'ta loffleai to a-eeuiiM tbat bustneis carried on with one'Qie- 
in bt buaineie ebaU afford better eeryiee with

greater eetialadObiL

In >partict|lar,
Preriiunt- Roosevelt, we’ are prepar
ed tb join'other nations in'abolishing 
weapons o f an anrrAssive character 
which not only are the more costly 
to oonfitruct and maintain but at 
srefiant are those most likely to lead 
to.a  breach'of the peace.

To' cut the power o f offense and 
remove- the threat of surprise attack 
would do more tban anything else 
to lessen the danger of a war.

Almost a year ago the American 
government submitted a proposal 
along these lines. This proposal 
which received the approved o f a 
large, number-.of statM was not ac
ceptable to certain states and was 
therefore not adopted.

Britoin'a FroposaL 
A-few weeks ago tbe British prime 

minister submitted a detailed pro
posal which embodies many of the 
features o f the American plan of 
last year. A s the British proposal 
represents a-real measure o f disarm
ament we accept it whole heartedly 
as a definite and excellent step to
ward tbe ultimate objective. We 
therefore- sure prepared to give our 
full support to tbe adoption of this 

'p la n .........................
In< addition 1 wish to make it 

cieslr -that we are ready not only to 
do our part toward tbe substafltlvc 
reducthm of armaments but if this 
is .effected by general international 
agreement, we are- also prepared to 
contribute in other ways to tbe or
ganization o f peace.

In ) articular we are willing to 
consult' tbe other states In case o f a 
threat to peace with a view to avert
ing conflict

U. S. WIU Cooperate.
Further than that, in the event 

that the states, in conference, deter
m ine'that a state has been guilty of 
a breach of tbe peace in violation of 
its intemationtU obligations and take 
meMures i^alnst'tbe violator, then, 
if we concur in tbe judgment ren
dered as to the responsible and guil
ty party, ,we will refrain from  any 
action tending to defeat euch collec
tive effort which these states may 
thus make to rettfire peace.

Finally- we believe that a system 
of adequate supervision shotdd be 
formulated to insure the effective 
and faithful carrying out o f any 
measure of disarmament.

We are prepared to assist in this 
formulation and ta  participate in 
this-supervision.

We are hw rtily in sympathy with 
the idea that -means o f effective, 
automatic and ’emtinuous supervi
sion would b)e fp u ^  ..whereby nations 
will be able to '-1% ^ 'assured that as 
long as - they, their obliga?
Uoim w lth'|tS^i(0'3Co.am ^ the 
cofr^ponj^ jK  -Q lfli^ tio^  o f tlieir 
neigb'TOra'wUl.'bet'mrried out in the 
same scru^ous'm anner.

The dlsannament conference has 
already. formulateiA'measures for the 
establishing o f a peiinanent dlsanu- 
ament coo^ a sion . The powers now 
proposed for ' th is' commission may 
well be reenforced. The commis
sion will have .many Important dut
ies but none more essential tban that 
o f ^ectivtely surprising tbe fulfill
ment o f - the treaty. ,

We re<»gnlM .that the ultimate 
objective in- disarmament must be 
a tta in t by stages but we believe 
that the-tim a for ' the next and de
cisive step is lon g  overdue and can 
not be f i l l e r  postponed. >

I^rtually all ^ e  nations o f the 
world have en te i^  upon the sbl-̂  
emn obligation j f  tbe Briand-Kel- 
logg Pact to renounce war as an 
insmiment o f national policy and 
to Settle their disputes only by pa
cific means.

I f we are to keep faith with 
these obligations we must definite-' 
ly  make up our minds to settle oiir 
disputes around-a"'conference ta
ble Instead o f preparing to settle 
them on ' this-bdttli^ifld.

It was with such a thought that 
tbe President ̂ proposed an tmder- 
taking by the nations that, subject 
to existing rttea.ty rights, armed 
forces .sbi^d-'T ict,'be sent across 
nation^ frontiers.

■ Who U  Ao.^AgfressorT
In tbe long run we may come to 

the conclusipn that the .simplest 
smd most accurate' definition o f an 
aggressor is one whose mrmed 
forces are found on alien soil in 
violation o f treaties.

There have been two main obsta
cles to disarmament. One was the 
apprehensloR' that Germany PW" 
posed to rearm; the other the re-, 
luiitance o f the armed powers o^ 
Europe in the..prescnt state o f tb^ 
world to take a real step in disar
mament.

I f at this decisive point any 
tlon should fall to give oonchiafYet 
evidence oi its pacific in ten tlon* 
and insist upon the right to rearm,; 
even though the 6tber powers takej 
effective a i^  substantial stq;>s to-, 
vtronl disarmament, then tbe bor-j 
den o f responsibility for the failure! 
o f tbe disarmament conference.! 
with tbe incalculable odnsequences 
rOl ouch a failure would rest on tbe 
shoulders o f tbat natidn.

Tbe problem with which we are 
faced con not be solved if one na
tion insiots on rearming while tb a  
others dlsiurm. The result Inovita-. 
bly would be anotiier race in or- 
'maments.

As rei^rds the action o f  the oth
er powers are not tmaware in tbe 
United Stateb o f the political dif
ficulties edildi still lie in the way

ments.-we recognize the legitimate 
p.iatm which any atate has to safe
guard its security.

But we are firmly convinced tbat 
in the lonRi.nm 'this security can 
beat be achieved through a con
trolled disarmament by which tbe 
military strength o f the most 
heavily, arined nations is progres
sively reduced to a  level such as 
that provided for in the peace 
treaties."

To the:extent  ̂ that surmaments 
create poUtipiU tension they in 
themselves constitute a menace to 
peaice' and'. may jeopardize the se
curity o f the very nations which 
maintain them-

If we take a long step in the di
rection o f disarmament today and 
agree by stages to achieve our ulti
mate objective we can meet any 
legitimate claim of tbe powertf 
bound by tbe peace treaties and at 
the saine time effectively help to 
Insure peace.

A  few  days ago the conference 
met a serious obstacle to further 
progress'in 'Its detailed examina
tion o f the British plan. Since then 
there has been an appreciable 
change.

The recent speech by the German 
chancellor before tbe Reichstag 
clarifying the German attitude and 
policy .with regard to disarmament 
and Indorsing the proposal o f Presi
dent Roosevelt has been most help
ful.

This and also the subsequent an
nouncement made here by our col- 
leaguean Herr Nadolny, of Ger
many’s acceptance o f the British 
plan as the basis o f tbe future c(m 
vention have so altered tbe situation 
as to justify .us in assuming tbat we 
can now resume our consideration of 
this' plan with real hope o f agree
m ent - .

Present Program
Our present agenda is a considera

tion o f'th e  'chapters on war mate 
rial. It . was understood that other 
related subjects might be introduced 
and my colleagues may feel tbat 
have made wide use of tbe latitude 
thus given me.'~

But ip closing, my remarks and to 
bring our'.'illscusaion back to the 
concrete qiitatiofi'liefore us I de
sire to -state' that^ the American 
delegation a co ^ is  the. chapter on 
material and ex^ireiMes tbe hope 
that' the dthDr-deie^tlon will join in 
this acceptance and tbat tbe way 
may be cleared for an. immediate de- 
cision on tbe concrete proposals in 
this chapter.

This conferen(V is not only a

disarmament ooBfsredfia, ^ 2 5 ,' 
m g e n i^ o a o fa m ic e  cff'Si’ iffbfld tair
state o f poUti<^ unMriainty ffa4 

economic depreaslan. ■ .
The next weriu- wttl brfiig. the de

cisive test. It will require courage 
and stategTP‘^"*idp  tn  m eet'this test, 
but the failure to do so will go fa r 
to shatter any hope o f world organ
ization fo r  peace.-

As far as the .United States ia 
(xmcemed our abilities and our in« 
centlve to collaborate w ^ e >  

ecxtedly in the oemtinuing-took o f 
helpmg to maintain im rld peace de
pends in large measure upim the re
sults a(fliieve'̂  here in disarmament* 

President Roosevelt’s message ia 
a clear indication of tb e ' fact that 
the United. States will exert its full 
power and influence and accept Its 
just share of responsibility to 
make the results in dlsiarmament 
definite, prompt and effective.

The result.' of su(»:eB8 here and 
now would bring benefits beyond all 
calculation. It would ' give new 
confidence and hope— confidence 
that governments can still govern 
and leaders lead; hope that a defin
ite step In dls'.rmament having at 
lasi been taken, economic recovery 
will be hastened and tbe miUions in 
all countries who are only asking 
for the opporttmity to work will 
have restored to them tbe possibil
ity o f living in peace an(3 of earn
ing their daily bread.

If by a great act of faith each and- 
every nation will now summon the 
courage.to take a decisive step in 
general disarmament, conditions 
throughout ^  world will so im
prove tbat we 'can henceforth face 
the future with a real feeling o f 
security and confidence.

With tbe alternative to success 
in mind, we can not allow ourselves 
to fail.

WANT LAW  CHANGED

Hartford, May 22.— (A P )—Res
taurant and lunch-room owners 
will form a permanent association 
at a meeting here, Wednesday 
night, with tbe Immediate purpose 
of seeking changes in the state liq
uor law. Claiming to represent a 
business whose total Capital Is esti
mated at 810.000,000 the restaurant 
ment began organization at a pre
liminary meeting in New Britain 
last night at which it was pointed 
out that tavern permittees enjoy 
privileges in the sale o f beer de
nied. to restaurants.

About fifty owners were-present 
last night vdth John 'F . Peters, o f 
New Britain as one o f the leading 
organizers.

AUGTTC^! H(ttJSffiOLD PIIBNPEUBE
At the Hartford Despatch A Warehouse Company 

225 prospect Street, E^st Hartford, Conir. '. ’
Tuesday and -WcditeBday, May 28 and’ 1988, at;ifl:()0 ^  M.,

,. Each Day
' .(XD7DER COVER RAIN OR SiilNE) ' ,

AiMut 85 Lots of Honsehoid Fundsfaingî  Some Lots IncRtiding 
Ehrtra iUgfa Grade Fnrnitdre and Consisting of:

Radios, Upholstered two and thfiee-piece Parlor Seta, IGtjbhen 
, Ranges and Gas Stoves, Pianos, Ice JBtixes, Sewing M qbb^es,
, Wicker, Furniture, B e^bom  Fui^ture including Beds, yanlties, 
DresCefs, Chiffoniers and Cbiffoirobes, Tables, Day Beds,
Dining Room Sets ificluding Tables, Chairs, Servers, Chlna.CloSeta 
and Buffets, Kitchen Sets, Rugs o f various sizes,-Lamps, M i»ori^; 
Telephone Stands, Chairs and R ockep ,; Chests o f Drawm^. Bu- 

.reaus. Kitchen Utensils,'Dishesi ,etc,, etc.. in fact a  jcoifipietft'J; 
of'Houtehold* Furnishings. OFFICE EQtJIPMENT 
FYat TCp Oerics, Bookkeeper’s l|>esk, ̂ ^ v e l Chairs, Int 
Timeclocliy^tot Racks, etc. Also'Show Cases and Jew rity,;b^re 
Fixttixez. ’ •

AUCTIONEERS’ NOTICE:—All the above, has been duly hd- 
vertised and will be sold for storage charges find other eiepenses 
iiniPM redeemed prior to sale. Here is an opportunity to buy fur
nishing^ for the home or cottage at auction prices. Lunch Will 
Be Served On the Premises. )

ROBERT M. BEID A SON, Auctioneers 
201 Main Street, Manobester, Conn. Phone 8198

ON STATE ROAD
 ̂BsuM>.isanin In
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A ^ '< L m iA  'With 156^
mad.. Ida 

About 4 
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E d w a r 4 H * K ^ e y

story by UAL COCHRAN Plotums by GBUKGlff SCABBa

. . .  CBEAU I’HE STUKY 
"Yum, yum!" said Duncy. "What 

a treat. Fine milk and berries well 
now eat. We’re luol^ tbat t i l t  
Gkddy.niade the day oowla for us 
aU.

"TU get them. I am sure they’m 
d iy ." ' Then Duiu^, udfh a~ tired out 
rigb, said, ’̂Hurry, p l m ,  or Pm 
dSiMd timt I will 

•liy, goodness" sgidi. "you 
o r s ^ e  ladlest o f ajl, by fqr. No 
m atter bow muob ske|i you get, you 
alWasu want soma m ote 

"For-you, 1 tb|^, 'I t ' ___  
g n iid  to'tpm ft a .w e d i: fiLsliHnbMr- 
limd.v Tpu 'love to does 
1 guiws you think tlUi^a 
fW ”. .

• S ' .  •

T lte ’Dptty 
•mtaid,'aBd eal^ 
oo'the Pround. Be 
■taa^awuke to Uet^td 

*«iftr/eome, the 
dtaw .OB ndlk and 
m l  When
•wui

THEN tXILOK THE PICTURE)
too bad." Tha whole bunch thim 
ia t down to eat and epon they aB
WMTfi tlU^Uffbe
: A  short time later D uncy'w olm  
and said, "Say, what to ihtol, a 
Joke?’’ "Don’t 
Gokto —  
you.’’

worry,”
"W e have saved 'fo r

Just then the wind'lidglif 
and Scouty loudly ebouls^ rOb, 1 
ttiink the gitto had best Ijl0| hi tfeUr 
bouses, UP in the tree.*- 

•So tbat is wham tlto ' thto 
went. The ■ra' 
tent. The wind.

All of a 
"C6ine,,aald|{.><
Our

y'



■i V
V.'iV--

•/
* ** * **  ̂ ' *

makuhbsxxb RVRMiMa.aaBMi),.iuNCBiBT;iB,(X̂  ifoiu£Mr»Ĥ Tn,],w.
V? ,,

■iaiHi

■ m m
niort tkftD ft' 
iM f t)(«Tî  —
m S f f & M w*

RSLS jSS?l%iffjtt
«  jlr l dotMit hftvt to bo MOUtKiU. 
An fbo Modi If a fftiadjF job . . . .  
Xt'f 'fU  rlfbt to’ flT f tkf dtrtt bU 
dut> but M  MMV m — ii IM  ft 
bfftyfl. . . .  Xf Il fBChfi tfr if ^*hm 

why not do ‘your t-“ *— 
I, too . . . .  Zf you tbtali . ^

a efo eftteb up with you h r  bu^ 
WMtbtftg OB tbf iftlTfl l i l^

K  U?a, why not do *your buylag 
, too . . . .  X f ^  twm 1 1 ^

• i m T v . u m  t o W m i  ft{M
MtlM liMffiftff ^  ioo
fnam of Ute. . . .  To orrlf bumfo, 
■Bd fO if tbf iftfliMUOB to u plfiB 
itT.. . . .  ■emo bMD fftm to bt por- 
ffftly wiUlBf to work 

' MytMftf but thfir j ^
to work ftt alMOit

1, . . .

fro

3$im *-Whift you ftfo tiyipf to

jMpw--Aad ibf Myf you 
ftffflftfor tftM fbo if— 

lE ff Pidfr-WfUT _  , ^  
jifp ifw X f that f  M t to ftop^or 

i fOf t f  _____

Wi don't know ftbout 
kiiMkliff ftt our btti M ftm V 
wo fffIB to b# OB itf f WiHftg mti

noiiilftoa a JNwn apffi
Jly Tbf Advortififlf ; 

oai6 of advirtlBlflf ftti 
a dofort of aowi.

By Tbf Editor: Ao otfli of fuwf 
fUrrouBdfd by a doaort of adrortlf-

A prolfffor wftf aakfd to ^ o f ^  
.tflftittM Of wongaa. Aftor fUarUif 
blf tJueat hf b^as liliurtiy in tbli

*%otfffgr ^Wonao If, fimratty

l^iftfoir (intftrupt^)— 
■top rifbt tborf. proiwfw. ^ 'U  
aivfr f i t  any ftoanr to it than that

Tbf right tiiM to have couragf if 
wbfo otbon have lort tboirf.

Aft ftawi UMnw OoifttiT Hi uffd to riff i« oarly Born Aad bf about bia obono;
Aad now workf puailff half tbf 

n ^ t
And tbco till aeon bo aaerei.

Mow that wa have eoafid Udiag 
our gold, why wouldn’t it bo a good 

-* idoa to quit hoarding the golden

The haughty EOgUihnaa wai an- 
u-M^’ deaverlagfeiaqmwtbf importaaoe 

fld bia fainily v^ca bia guide in the 
aghlaada. -v

Bngliahman—My aaeeatort.bave 
bad uto right to bear arma for the 
laat three Iniadred yean. ' 

■cotohmaft—Boot nnm, my an- 
eaitocw harp had right to bare 
lava for tbdlaat tobayeanr ̂ ->

Igui
MitMUttf to rgirt thigyvWWî Mfwwifp nwwM
a d ig ^  aatejrl

Tbay wtra.B«atad togattwr «•  m
SiU iiilft. Ha WM Itariftf vaaai^

frekt oc biiD. «
. j ^ P i a f t y  tor your thougftlii

^ rn lftH riag )—I waa juft tMakr

hM< .1
Wm two Mtf. XVi worth it. •

Two ktadi art btttar than mm 
. . . . . . .  at ft kiiilBi bta .

*1 would Bot%nfo*tw a braafi 
To blow and aing aasoag the trNf." 
••0 y i^ r  But bow about tha wtator 
' brofiff—  ̂ _

Tbftt ^ y  _ Motmd tbi ■appar'f

'Tbftt̂ i difftraftt"

Xf a>oung borfa la a felt, a yeuag 
«ow a fdtf. ft yMmg fbaap a lamb, 
could yw  eall m  young oaflMi a 
oimlioio? <

. DID YOU KNOW HMT-
*1hit BMOty la tM bOBdf ot tba 
ioMleyi^''^ttfgad a tpaaktr bofero 
a y . f , ObamMf of Oemnafrof. 

Aad why aet Mt f  Uttlf to 
da of tbf MMmrfd, toof 

jM m  b ff put oaeibfr tbraa* 
wbffl motor vMiolf ea tba BMikat 
la Java. Gkltod "taulMfa,*' it ra* 
ffnb lff a motorlaad valedpadf and
la;f4ttippfd................................
motor.

tbf
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D A N C E
I Ai MWJT CBEBNB and Bla U  Vtoee 
r  M^r Mth.

8:10 to 1*:80 p.
Sehool St ReeteatloB Bnlldtaic. 

15o AdmlMloii 100

MISS GRACE M. ADAMS.
Tfwfihrr of tbe Planot 

preoeate her advaaood popU,
MISS StELLA KRIESKI

In a Booltal ^
Toeoday, Blay *8, 8p. nt 
Watidno Broo  ̂11 Oak Bt. 

PnbUo Invited.

ABO UnO W N
Dog fanciers in thia vidnl^ who 

are interested in the annual all- 
breSd A. K. C. shows bf the Rhode 
Island Kennel Club are informed 
that this years’ show will be held 
on Saturday, Aiig. 19, on the Moses 
Taylor estate, Portsmouth, directly 
across the road from ths Oakland 
Forms, where the 1931 and 1932 
shows were held. The committee 
chairman is Edward K. Aldrich, Jr., 
33 Eddy street, Providence.

Mrs. William Rubinow, 192 East 
Center street, is spending a few 
days in Wellesley, Mass., as the 
guest of her daughter, Charlotte, a 
sophomore at Wellesley College. 
Mrs. Rubinow will also >^t%er son, 
Jsicob E., a senior at Harvard Uni
versity.

On account of the W. C. T. U. 
Silver Medal Contest this evening 
at the Center Congregational 
Church at 8 o’clock, the town com
mittee against the repeal of the 
Eighteenth amendment is asked to 
meet in the room opposite the Rob
bins room of the* chiurch promptly 
at 7:30.

m <im Ruth Wiggin of Woodland 
street recently elected president of 
the Elpworth League of the North 
Methodist church, with the other 
officers was inducted into office last 
evening by the pastor. Rev. M. S. 
Stocking. .

Sophia J. Kupchunos. of 
Wapping is a member of the aass 
of the Hartford Hospital Training 
School for Nurses that will be 
graduated Tuesday. Miss Kupchunos 
is well-known in Manchester.

A number of the members of 
Chapman Court, Order of Amaranth 
will leave early this evening for An- 
sonia to attend the meeting of BHiza 
A. Maooy Court of that place at the 
Masonic Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell of 
Highland Park, dho have been in 
CsBfomia since early in March, are 
expected to arrive in New York to
day. They are returning on the 
steamship Pennsylvania.

Rehearsals of file mizusBrel,: **Col' 
lege Daxe," which ther> Epworth 
League will give at South
Methodist church on 8 ^ y -  eye- 
ning, are called for tonig^ 'tomor
row and Thunsday evettm^ , .

The Booster club of the _ N o i^  
Methodist church will serve a strilw- 
berry supper in the vestry Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. W. J. Irwin of 24 Proctor 
Road will open her home Friday eve- 
ning at 7:30 to the Hustlers’ group 
of the Wesleyan Circle. A nominat 
in committee will be chosen to bring 
in a list of officers for the annual 
meeting. Work will be on salting 
peanuts.

The condition of John McKenna 
of Woodland street, who. has been ill 
for some time has become serious, 
it was reported today.

STRAWBERRY SUPPER
(Cafeteria Style) 

Wednesday, May 24, 5:30 on.
North M. E. Church Booster Club.

Salads, Baked Beans, 
Strawberry Shortcake.

lim , Charlsi W arm  of un 
Oajitsr street will htitsrtain |laiy 

Cheney amdltory membees 
shd.fiMlr friends at a card party t»- 
nmiixiw afternoon at her home from 
2io4o'dbck.

Thursday being Ascension Day It 
will be observed as a holy day « f  
obUgafioh in the Roman CatheBc 
churches hereir b  St. James’ diur(9i 
there will be masses at 0:30, t:00 
a&9 7!40 a. m., d. s. t. Confessions 
wttl be heard in bofii St. Bridgdf’s

Sa St. James’s Church Wednesday 
temoon and evening. ■

Plans have been changed concern
ing the date and place of the min> 
Btrel show to be given by members 
of S t James’ chiurch under the 
auspices of the Children of Mary.

of having the performance 
two nights in S t James’s .Hall .a 
single performance has been decid
ed on and Mitw will be held in Hi|2i 
School Hall on Wednesday evening 
of this week. Max Smith of Rock- 
vUle, the director, is holding dress 
rehearsals.

Mrs. Charles Lucas of 30 William 
street injured last week when she 
fd l down a flight of stairs, is abte 
to get out flut her broken arm Is in 
a cast

J. A  IRVINE RESIGNS 
AS CHENEY EXECUTIVE

Wen Known Employment Man
ager Vtrfuntaiily Quits to 
Seek Broader Field.

James A. Irvine of 91 Robert Road
hM resigned his position as employ
ment manager of Chenty Brothers, 
it was learned today. The resigna
tion, which is wholly voluntary and 
cpmes as a surprise to officials of 
the firm, will take effect July 1. Mr. 
R-vine has no other positon in sight 
at present but desires to engage in 
the field of textile engineering or 
pers(»mel work.

Mr. Irvine has been employed at 
Cheney Brothers for ten years, com
ing here to assume ch i^e ot the 
.training ot employees. After fear 
yean he was also placed in charge 
of the employment department. 
Gifted with a pleasant and likable 
personality, Mr. Irvine has gained 
many friends among his associates 
and those with whom* he came in 
contact in his work.

During his ten years in Manches
ter he has not confined himself en
tirely to one sphere, beixig particu
larly active in local military and 
civic circles. A captain in ^ e  801st 
Ehiglneers, Mr. Irvine is a prominent 
member of Dilworth CorneUi Post of 
the American Legion. For seven 
years he handled the administration 
of ̂ state vet^an funds in Manches- 
tyr.

^e has also been tobst active in 
Bcqr Scout circles locally and for sev- 
eru yean was commii^oner bf the 
Manchester District of the Hartford 
Counbil.

Mr. Irvine is a graduate of Lowell 
'Textile Institute, where he was 
awarded the degree of bachelor of 
textUe engineeibig. After the war 
he was employed by the Rodney 
Hunt Machine Company of Orange, 
Mass., before coming to Manchester.

The desire to enter another field 
of activity prompted his resignation 
from (Sieney Brothen, Mr. Irvine 
said. He beUeves that opportunities 
for him are better elsewhere.

Since they have lived here Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvine have made a great 
xnany friends. They have established 
a home on Robert Road and their 
ne.'ghbon and friends regret their 
probable departure. Mrs. Irvine has 
been active in church and civic cir
cles. Within ten days she was 
chosen head of a new organisation 
of Onter church .women. She has 
been president of the O>smopolitan 
club and the Memorial Hospital 
audllary, and an ardent leader and 
worker in church and community 
affairs.

Sti at PINEHURST!
R  and R  C h icken

The old reliable Richardson ft RobUiiS 'brand. Serve cream
ed or as cold salad or sandwich. 6-oanoe Lfanlt 4 
delivered with other orders.

BLUE LABEL

Tomato Juieo Cocktail
2  E or 2 S ®14e Pint Bottle.

Served chilled, it is delidons. This Is the brand which has 
been demonstrated frequently at the Food Forum In Hartford.

B. L. Plain Tomato Jnioe, nsnally 2 for 20c, Special Tuesday, 
No. 2 cans, 10c.

8AN1-FLUSH Pitted Figs In  Sym p
23c ] ^ k Try them for breakfast

IVOBY SOAP Cherries 2 cans 29c
6 for 29c 29c can Fels-Naptha So^ io  bars 00o

Dried Boot
Freshly Sliced on U. S. 

Electric SUoer.

1/2 lb .  2 5 e
,V4 lb. ISc

Fresh Yearling

CALF
lb.

Beef liver

UVBR
3 S e

O iO lO  .0 lb.25c
with each Lhrer order yen oaa boy 

onohalf peani nsBophaas wrapped 
Bacon fOr tbs ̂ ledal pdee of 9a.

METTWURST—NEVER LET XT RCML!
Bring tha water to the beillag point aad lot It dmaiir for 

aboat 20 irtautea. Preparad thla way It la daHalaaa. Tha rtaga

TfcwJPtowtSeedU^^

183L S i  
H A U M N M titO U .

■ ' ' r ___

Rnal Maildig Period of Year 
Rods U|vor W M  
Hiriiest Porconhse.

"The fifth and final marking pe
riod has come to e  close at Man
chester High school with a list' of 
183 students on the Honor RolL Of 
this number, which includes tho 
“A ” and "B” lists, the Upper 
Juniors came through With the 
highest percentage, having twp 
students on the "A” list and 42 on 
the “B."

The Seniors led in the highest 
class, having seven students on the 
“A " list, including Ifigs Lucy Barr 
rcra and James Toman, ^edlc- 
torian. and aalutatorian respective
ly .at the graduation exerdses to be 
hdd at the State theater on June 
23.

The Sophomores ranked next to 
the Upper Juniors with five on the 
“A“ list and 86 oh the "B”. The 
liower Junior class had six sfii- 
dents on fixe “B" list. The Lower 
Sophomores had 17 on the roll, two 
oa the “A " list and he rest on the 
’B”. The Upper Freshmen had the 

largest numbtf on the list thus far 
this jrear, with one on the **A” and 
31 on the “B". Seven Lower Fresh
men made the “B” Lonor roll. 

Seniors—A
Lucy Barrera, Anna Gill, Bar

bara Hyde, EHecnor Nickerson, Mil
dred Sutherland, James Toman, 
Dolores Trotter.

Senlork—B
Wola Adamson, Alice Aitken, 

Emily Andrews, Lillian Carn^, 
Sadie Copeland, Truman Cowlea, 
Marie Flnkbein, Ehreljm FUh, 
Kingsley French, Elaine HilUg, 
Dorothy Horvath, Elmore Hultlne, 
ESsie Johnston, Sfiiart Joilln, Anna 
Kotsch, Clara Kwash, Ivobert Lane, 
Norman Lashlnske, Susanna Mc- 
Cluskey, Ehmest Neill, Irene Pbla, 
MOdred Prentice, Betty Qulmby, 
Andrew Renn, Caitfiine Rudinsky 
Joseph Barter, Ehnest Thompson, 
Betty Walworth, Ekllth McOomb. 

Upper juniors—A

■J

BENEFITS OF A D H O T

-J <

Ctmpbdi Cdmdl BrwlOAsi 
SpMken, After .Comdiimioiii 
Hear WppiM of Foniftode. z'-

 ̂About 70 members of CanQrtMU 
Cbuncil, K. of C., received com
munion In a'body at the 8:80 mass 
in S t Jamea’s church yfrterriay 
morning. The members met at thdr 
club rooms In the Jtate Theater 
building at 8 o’clock and arrived at 
the church at 8:20, where a part of 
file center of the church had been 
reserved for them.

Following the celebxation of the 
pass by Rev. Thomas Btyck, the 
members went to S t Jamea'h hall on 
Park street where a breakfaat was 
s^ed . The tables were set-in,the 
?nk«n hsii and the. decorations‘were 
purple and white, the colors of the 
order. Father Stack, joised the 
gibbering. Edward J. Murphy was 

toastmaster and Grand-Knight 
Paul Mortarty spoke words of w^- 
come.

At the close ‘ of the breakfast 
Father Stack, who was to celebrate 
the 10:80 mass, spoke of the benefits 
of such gathering aaylng that ifian 
was created in need of compinlon- 
eblp and stressed its special need in 
tiipes like these.

William F. Shea, district deputy 
and Past Grand Knight of Ctopbell 
Ceunefl, spoke briefiy. District Depu
ty Lcuis Chapman," the.guest speak
er, touched upon the unreurt: that 
seemed to be developing in 'certain 
sections of New Ehigland, even in 
places where employment was being 
resumed and where conditions were 
picking up. The Knights of Ciolum* 
bus, he pointed out, a Ckmnectlcut 
founded fraternal order, chartered 
by the State of (jonnhcticut and 
having for one of its chief prindpals 
the support of the constitution at 
the United States, could, if certain 
conditions arose, do much for the 
Constitution, state and the nation.

Rev. William P. Reidy, pastor of 
S t James’s church and- diaplain of 
the local council, drt^ped in to 
speak a few words and took occa
sion to congratulate'the members on 
their turnout Tikiflg up the drift 
ô  the district deputys remarks hs- 
said that the hardships, which had

‘irTten wUI he four fiUns of movlie 
“ 'tn t7:10i. ■ -•/

tennis court’ la now  ̂reedy. 
'New clay has ;beoi'added , and ̂  la 
now 'fn- tip-top condition. Reaerva- 
tloBa can be made by calHng the 
-YvT8tt6.\

STOCES OF POPPIES 
ARE QUICKLY SOLD

Legion and V . F. \y. Groups 
import Satisfactory Sale to 
A id  Veteran Fnnd&

Ehrerett Kennedy and Mrs. John 
(Benney, chairmen of the Legion 
and Auxiliary Poppy Day commlt- 
toea and Edward Frazier and Mrs. 
Alice Wetberell, chairmen respec
tively of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post and Auxiliary comflflt- 
teea; reported today that the sale of 
poppies on the streets of Manches
ter, was satisfactory this year, the 
stock- being disposed of in record 
time by both the Legion and the V. 
F .W . groups.

The proceeds of the annual saia- 
will be turned, over to the Welfare 
committees of the respective otye^- 
izafions and will be dl̂ xcmsed as in 
past years, to give aid to veterans 
and members of their families.

The annual sale date is left with 
the individual units and due to the 
other activities in connection with 
Memorial Day, the poppies are 
placed on sale annually two weeks 
txtfore Memorial Day.

ONLY ONE MAJOR PROJECT 
NOW ON M. E. E. A. LIST

-

-------  - fatten npou SO many during, the past
WilUam Gray, Margaret KompaX jthiee years might, when all was

nik.
Uiqier Juniors—B 

James Baker, Francis Barlow, 
William Blackburn, William Bron- 
nan, Irene cauunbers, Loreta Cop
ping. Harold Cude, Antoinette De- 
Timone, ETorence DeVito, Peari 
Dreger, Rite Dwyer, Mhrion Fra
ser, Barbara Gresel, Anthony 
Gryk, Victor Hunter,- Tred Johauî  
son, Marcella Kelley, Olga KwaSli, 
Dorothy Little, .'̂ tme Loomis, An- 
grio MassoUni, Ekitesfine TJAynard, 
I^yllis Moroney, Katherine Mroaric, 
Anit-i Pdssacanteli, Shirley Ricfa- 
flsond, Francis Rohan, E>lsda Roth, 
Chunline Rubaeba, Raymond Rud- 
dell. Albert Sakalouski. Bari Sbedd, 
Howard Smith, Afichael gtavinskl, 
Barbara Stoltenfeldt, Marvin 
Strickland, Doris ’̂cmDeck, Aghes 
Watson. Marjorie Wilson, Russdl 
Wilson, Julia Turgel, John Zatkow- 
ski.

Lower Juniors—B 
Ruth Bensche,'.Eklna Fradin, Wil

liam McPartland, Marjorie Rich, 
Lockhart Rogers, Jennie Sandh(rim. 

Upper Sophomore# A 
Eklwa^ Atkinson, Margaret At

kinson, Ruth Fish, EHeanor 
Schieldge, Claire Stephens.

Upper Sophomers—B 
Alver Berggren, Phyllis X!:arney, 

John Churila, Donald Clulow, 
Katherine Fike, John Fitegertld, 
Cornelia Frenkel, Calla Greenway, 
Russell Holmes, Beatrice Irwin, 
Kranert Kilpatrick, Anna Klein, 
Stanley Kuetkowskl, Stanley Man- 
kus, Elizabeth McCartan,, Wilson 
McCormick, Irene McGann,. Julia 
McKee, George Miller, Bruno Naez- 
kowski, Alfonse Qbuchowskl, Es
telle Odunnann, Wilhelmina Oliara, 
Joseph Ofiara, Stanley Opalach, 
Helra Pietrowekl, Jose^ Polosis, 
Elizabetb Simmons, Frank Spacek, 
Edward Stavnltskl, Rosemae Styr- 
tevant, Donald Tedford, Robert 
Venmirt, Helen Viertel, John Weo- 
grdvlus, Katherine Winzler. '

Lower Sophomore# A 
Dorothy Denton, Mary Marsden.

Lower S<̂ honaoree B 
Ernest AUely, Margaret Ckrlson, 

Ruth- Crough, Henry Gryk, Wesley 
Gryk, Victor Haponik, kUltofl Bel- 
wig, Adelaide Howell, John ICuseb- 
ko, Dorothy Nelson, Franessea Os
wald, Martha Roth, Jane Sonnlk- 
son, Albert Starebewsld, Woodrow 
Trotter.

Upper 
Helen Dougella. ■

Upper EYeshmen—B 
William-Barrett, ‘Virginia Burn

ham, Robdrt Campbell, Allen 
Clark, Helsn Dzladue, Betty Goa
lee, Alton Haddock, Leone Hand, 
Emma Jones, Eleanea Keaneyi 
Sophie Kraizritls, Stella Kuts, Les
ter McIntosh, Florence McNeil, Fe
licia Miller, Gladys MlUer, Teddy 
Ndaon, George Peteraon, Haro^ 
Poreberon, Dorothy Poet, Grace 
Reed. Xsolda Riva, ZTrlada Selwlts, 
Robeiit Shaw, Ruth Shedd, Eunice' 
Sklaner, Faith SpUlane, Charles 
StakUflrid, Henty StakUnsld, Aus
tin Turlrington, (Sordon Weir. ’

' Lower Freehmwi I!
'Algert BIretta, Jamea Dpugan, 

Tbomae EYeney, Joeapk Langer, 
Doris M.cQreery, Viiglaia Ryan, 
William Sttmamon.

over, serve as a reminder that theje 
is need for work, be it in the sweat 
of the bo^ or wifii the brain. Ail 
had their troubles to cany and all 
would probaUy come to a bettm* 
Condition as to the respect of God 
and country.

Oor electriea] tnne-np. w ill 
liring bsek the old pep to 
-your car. ■

Save Gas ;.

NORTON : 
Electrical 

Instrument (^ .
BUMard ftMet* H mhs

LUTHERAN PASTOR TO BE 
ipORIALDAYSPEAKER

Rev. K. E. Erkksop .l̂ y
Committee—**Green** ^liool 
Boy to Read Lincoln Address.

Rev. K. E. Brickson, pastor of the 
Emanuel Luthei^ church has been 
selected by Otto Sonhikseh, qbalr- 
man of fixe speakers comnxittee of 
the Memorial Day group, as-. Uxe 
principal speaker for Menxorlal Eay 
exercises in Center Park. Rev. M. 
S.. Stocking, pastor of fixe North 
Methodist church will offer prayer.

E3ton dark, 13, a pupil c*f the 
eighth grade, Manchester Green 
school, will deliver Lincoln’s Gettys
burg Address.

Marshal Colonel H. B. BisseU will 
select his aides at a meeting in fixe 
Muxxicipal building this .evening. The 
parade, for the first time in history, 
will .be held this year in the morn
ing, and Witt start from the South 
Terminxis, Charter Oak afireet and 
Hartford Road, at9*J.5 a. m., d. s. t. 
The exerdaes will' foUow immedi
ately the arri-val of the marchers at 
Center Park.

h u r t ?
nfar D. Austin

Fool 'JoPraotlon Specialist, 
m  AlsUi MracL . Manchester 

. Ebr Appoihtmept Dial iOlA.

SLYER TEA-PROGRAM
Wednesday, 3:30 to 0.30 
Soofii Mettiodlst Church 

' Gleaners Orel#.
Sale Knobby Kraft Jewelry 
aad Homd Made Candy.

FOR THS 
WEEK ONLY!
Any Plain Garment 

(Suit, Coat or Dress)
Dry Cleaned and Pressed

Sponged and Pressed

35c
Flannel Trouaera Cleaned 

and Pressed

White Flannel Cogts Cleaned 
and Pressed

■ Kpedal Friesa On JBepalrs 
and Altoratfons.

STA1E
TAILOR SHOP

SlaUo A ta ttr  B d U v

DIAL 7883

A 'tasating (rf I08d‘
26fii: (YaEdu^J-^Dfvk^

^  be h ^ :^ i  
4 o’dock to thi^f 
ilUblxiiuso on Ux< 
ix̂ atde of 
gadlon ot 
£ l^ 2 d i8 p li 

Colonel Michael 
ral or

Ĵuard] 
tlver^ 
dd»< 

oC
to fti^ d .

'quarter- 
fiis Btate of Oon-general

Bccticut, will bOj the- s4ei^  guest 
of. the veterans.; '*Oolood.; Connors; 
wilt shortly take as State
pommlsaloner of 'Ife ttf jyffhides.
> Tbe noroteatingi-'rogu^ will 
bring In a slate ,of- offifdTIIJor the 
ehaulDg year and #  CQUU t̂tee will 
i*e appointed to^mlE^t .^uns, .i 
praefieri, -for a te#^eer 
Yankee Dlvialen (V|itefap'8 Assoda '̂ 
fiosx-reunttex to-pe hsid in Concordi, 
N. R., next teon^ '
. A  coinxfiRtye .Viyi appointed co 

prepare plans'rfo^^e annual re
union. -  ̂ 7 • :

All veterans pftthe 102d planning 
to attend fixe' mistlQg |n«t Satur
day are tequestei to lekye their 
nunes wlth>X)avld MaCottum, or 
I ’rszxk AfcC4ughey at tbe Acmy odd 
Navy dub -not later fiira Wednes
day illgbt, May‘241’  ̂Caty .vill leave 

Army and Navy dub Saturday 
at S p. m.

: TOMORROW NIGHT
' '  Tbe Bqys’ Ctab
of Highland Park'begfo seriee of

- 4 SETBACK PARTIES 
'  8 Caah-Frizea, Capital Prize. 

Betreahmeata./ Admission 25o.

ThI work on the North End play- 
groxmd remains the only major pro
ject now being conducted by the 
M.-E. A. A. as fixe season rapidly 
draws to wjriose. A payroll amount
ing to 81,938.57, the smallest ot the 
current season ot the Unemploy
ment Assodation, will be diatribut- 
ed E’riday at the office, 77- Center 
atreet

Last week. 194 people were given 
jobs and it is expected that the 
number of those emplojred xmtil the 
.dose of actiirity of the assodation 
will be reduced weekly. A  la ^  
proportion of the work now being 
done Is for individuals who contri
buted to the assodation fund during 
1|he winter months.
ADVERTISEMENT .

Mr. and Mra Wm. Klronick of The 
M filr^  Dress Shop in New Yorii 
Qbtatflngl: a ^xedAl selection cf 
Irocks fty Memorial Day values.— 
aidv.

DINNER
Frl^,.JtpM  f, 8 p. m. 

Second Congr^t|onal Oiiirch. 
Ever Baddy d rd ^  King’s Oanghters 
Fruit onp. Chicken on, Hot Home- 

Blade Btsonlt, Mpsheil Potatoes, 
Cdery, Olives, -Badlshea,. Buttered 
Asparagus, Jdly« But Rdls, Ice 

, Box Ckke, Ceflse, lO n ^  ,
• Tldnts.ea a ^  by. mdpbers. 0Oe.

H i

WITH EVERY 
8 GALLONS GASOUNE

GET ONE TODAY!

SERVICE STATION
80 OAKLAND STREET

See This New

tbat uiet no more ctnrent 
than ONE onUnary 

Ijunp B db
r ' .

"t, . t , . — /
:-r'.'  ■ r ’ - W- * V

' > V .» ;  ̂A ;

' - L l 'f t . .  , ■-■1, I -  .'

y '

r." (. 41 I
•  F i D m C 6 m : F ^

' 'jrimday'iro wlU o04r cluqw'a<C**l̂ *Wr9A
prtbe for'tms <qie day-only,'’ Oovernment Inî eeteOtbdm-ttd-pork- 
era! At tMs i^loe, tt wm pay yon to simp Haie’d Hm MI Market

A •

Now You Gan Enjoy The ) '
Luxury Of Lovely Wool Blanket!

s .

»K o 8 e

» f i lu e

• Gpld
» G ^ h
w dird iid
wPfeach

C

^ 'D o w n ^ w e e k l y

This year we sure offering a fiulty, wool, dflgla. UnnKet at-a 
price every housewife can afford, instead of nie ooiImib. blanket 
at a higher price p^red m past yeark Wifi) the aid of our 
New York omce, we’re offeriixg fixe best att*4l(M>hldi|M 
the market affords 'at 80-00. Since this oidag/teae^^pldoed the 
wool muket has advanced. The present retail prioe woilld ha 
85.98. Only 50c down, and fixe balance in weekly paymnt iff OOe. 
You will never miss these small wcdcly pijndenta. Mn- todsy. 
Samples on display. ^  .

A  Fluffy, warm blankets ot 1Q0% pû ia Vij^iila 
• •

Lovely pastel shEdes with satin bound >eiK&i 
0  to match.

0  Warmth withoutiWel|î t-*̂ r«Yer"4 pouadSi .

0  Note the large size, 72x84 InchiA

Hale’s Blanket Dept^Maifi Flopr, left

P O P i n A R
855 MAIN STREf:t i

r o u n d  ^  SIl
PORTERHOUSE 

OR CUBE

PORK
CHOPS

Btsamahip ttefcets to a l parts' 
ot the irerii.

On  tafemratlew eervlse’ 
all braMlMs sf travel,

TH E CENTER TR A V E L  
BUREAU

.neaiaeL

A P S t f f I ,  
A vIp iB ille 
A q toijlRftc"

D oM irB fl

RUBINOW W iU )lK 6

H ilK B tU R 6

c o i d d n
■ ■ K ■ * . • • * f  _ . . ■ , Uj  I

B 0 C K S »
' f: j


